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*‘Leto*ff* for the Gums
Do your gums iteh bum or 

cause you discamfort, druggist ^  
will return your money i f  the ftrst  ̂
bottle of ‘^LETO'S** faiU to satis
fy.

Holmes Drnc Company, Baird
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HOLMES DRUG COMPANY
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Our Motto—**ria Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get<Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.'*
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Church Plan
Christmas
Program

A colorful Christmas pagent 
depiciting the nativity ia plann
ed for a cooperative Christmas 
program by the Churches of 
Baird. The High school auditor
ium will be used for the play 
which will be arranged and direct 
ed by Mrs. Hugh Ross and Mrs. 
Sidney Foy, Music will be fur
nished by Baird choir and read
ing will be arranged by Mrs. 
C. H. Siadous. Mrs. Ocolee Mc- 
Casland and a group of the ward 
school youngsters will give spec
ial music

The Pagent ia planned for 
Sunday night December 22nd and 
a cordial invitation extended to 
everyone to attend.

Baird W ill Have 
Community 
Christmas Tree

Luncheon Club To 
Fete Football Squad

The town has taken up the 
cry of "Make this a white Christ 
mas”  and plans for the Com
munity Christmas tree, sponsor
ed by the Garden Club, are well 
under way. The Garden Club 
Ladies are cooperating with the 
Good Fellows, and other organi
zations in town to make the Com 
munity Christmas a complete 
success.

Tree ceremonies will be held 
Monday December 23rd. The pub
lic ia cordially invited to attend 
and everyone ia asked to bring 
some manner of gift, wrapped 
in white paper. The g ift will be 
placed on the tree, preferably 
without a name card, and will 
he given to some child. The pro 
gram will begin at 8:15 o’clock 
Monday night, December 23.

Mrs. Lee Ivey, who has been 
placed at the head of the tree 
program committee, will an
nounce a complete program in 
next week’s paper. Mrs. Ivey will 
be assisted by Mmds. Ace Hick
man, Roy <Hamby, W. B. Atchi
son, Roberta Mayes and Atrelle 
Estes.

Decorating Committee, Mrs.' 
F. E. Mitchell, Chairman; Mrs 
T. P. Bearden, Mrs. Rupert Jack- 
son, Mrs W. A. Fetterley, Mrs. 
Harry Ebert.

School glee Club and Band will 
be invited to help with special 
music and after the program at 
the tree groupes of carolers will 
drive around the town to sing 
for shut-ins and people unable to 
attend the ceremonies. This car 
oling is not restricted. However 
and anyone desiring the chior 
o f singers to sing for them may 
obtain a Christmas Carol by 
placing a lighted candle in their 
window or doorway to let their 
wish known.

With the drums of war furnish 
ing strong competion for the 
spirit of Christmas which be
gan a good many centries ago, 
with the birth o f Christ and the 
adnomition of "Peace on Earth 
Good W ill Towards Men” , it is 
more than merely important that 
we who have even a shred of 
that peace to guard it well. It 
is not only the spirit of Christ
mas that we must preserve, but 
Christianity itself.

When the dark clouds which 
now treaten the very creed we 
live for, have been pushed away 
it will be the American people 
who will hand on to posterity 
the charts for living. Because 
Christmas is the foundation on 
which Christianity is built, lets 
celebrate it as it never was be- 
fere.Lets build a fire ofChristmai 
zeal that will bum in the hearts 
of our people, one that will 
warm them through any cold 
that may come. More than any 
defense program this will hold 
and perrserve our civilization.

’The Christmas tree, a beauti
ful native cedar from Spring 
Gap Mountain, one of Callahan 
Counties beautiful spots was con
tributed by E. C. Garvin, living 
on the old Dick Cord went ranch, 
and was placed on the courthouse 
lawn by the city employees. The 
tree will be painted silver. i

The Callahan County Lunch
eon Club will honor Coach Bill 
White and his fighting Baird 
Bears with a Yuletide Banquet 
Wednesday night in the base
ment of the Methodist Church. 
Bob Norrell of the Club has been 
chosen as Master of Ceremonies 
for the ocassion. Honary guest. 
Coach White, will be called upon 
to introduce the individual mem
bers o f the athletic club and to 
give a resume of the Bear ac
complishments in Class A  foot
ball. Addresses will also be made 
by T. A. White and Rev A. H. 
Carleton Special numbers for the 
program will be arranged by Mrs 
Ross Brison, Dale McCook, assis 
ted by Buck Cargal.

The banquet honoring the foot 
ball boys and their coach has 
become an annual affair with the 
Callahan County Luncheon Club 
whose policy has always been a 
whole hearted support of the 
Schools at all times, and this 
years affairs promises to be 
the most colorful celebration the 
Club has ever planned.

Mrs. J, H. Robinson 
Of Cottonwood Died 
Here Tuesday Night

Goodfellows W ill 
Distribute 
Christmas Baskets

" , . .  a n d  th e  g rea tes^  

o f  t h e s e  is  c h a r i t y '^

Mrs. J. H. Robinson o f Cot
tonwood died in the Callahan 
County hospital at 7 o’clock Tues 
day night. Mrs. Robinson had 
been ill for about two weeks and 
was brought to the hospital Fri 
day of last week.

The body was carried back to 
the family home in Cottonwood 
where funeral services were held 
Wednes<lay afternoon with Rev 
Sladen, Methodist minister offi- 
cated. Burial was made in the 
Cottonwood cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. obinson were 
married in 1885 with Rev. Paul 
Bentley soleminizing the rites. 
To this union were born eight 
children, five of whom and the 
husband survive. The children 
are: Mrs. Hettie McGary o f Siam 
ford; Mrs. A. C. Anderson of 
Channing; Mrs. Joe Long, of 
Goldthwaite; Wyatt and W.T.Rob 
inson o f Cottonwoo<l, as well as 
a number of grandchildren and 
great grand children. ^

Baird Launches 
Scout Drive

The drive to solicit funds for 
the up-keep of a Scout Troop 
Baird was officiiallv 1 iun« ood last 
Friday morning with a breakfast 
t'or the fourteen members o f the 
city’s steering committee held in 
the dining room of the T and P 
Cafe.

Purpose of this scout drive is 
to swell the funds o f the Chisolm 
Trail scout organization which 
serves this area. Baird is classi
fied in the division of Callahan, 
Coleman, and Shackleford Coun. 
ties.. A  field executive is placed 
over each division to help local 
scout masters and officials. Head 
quarters are located in Dallas. In 
this way small places with very 
few chances of becoming properly | 
organized are given the same aid 
as the larger places and as a re- i 
ault, scout units are springing I 
up in almost every community. |

L. L. Blackburn, a member of| 
the local committee, reports that' 
the citizens of Baird are offering ' 
the best of coorporation in sub-' 
scribing to this plan to keep a. I 
live and functioning the lifeline, 
of the scout organizations.

The Goodfellows met in the 
County Library room Wednesday 
morning at 10 o’clock to plan their 
Annual Christmas Campaign and 
elect officers. Jack Ashlock was! 
re-elected president and Eliza Gil- | 
liland, secretary-treasurer. The 
following committees were appoin
ted:

Soliciting Committee: Mrs. Fred 
Heyser, chairman, Clarence Nor- 
dyke, B. O. Brame and W. O. 
Wylie, Jr.

Purchasing Committee. Mrs. L. 
L. Blackburn, chairman, Mrs. Ace 
Hickman, Mrs. Charles Coats and 
Mrs. Carroll McGowen.

Committee to Secure Names of 
Families to be sent baskets, Mrs 
S. L. McEIroy, chairman, Mrs. 
Lee Ivey, Rev. A. A. Davis, Rev 
Alsie Carleton, Olaf South, Hugh 
Smith, B. C. Chrisman, Mrs. Ger
tie Sprawls, Miss Gertrude Dough 
ty. Miss Ann Johnson, Mrs. E. C. 
Fulton and Mrs. L. B. I.ewis.

Placing Jars: Atrelle Estes,
Packing Committee: Mrs. B.L. 

Russell, Jr. chairman.Members o f 
all study clubs and fraternal or
ganizations will name one or more 
members to assist in packing the 
baskets.

Distributing Committee: B. O. 
Brame, chairman and he will se
cure help as needed.

The Baird Fire Department will 
repair all toys sent in to be sent 
to children, who otherwise may 
not be remembered with toys at 
Christmas. I.eave toys at theFire 
Station or at The Star office.The 
time is short and all are reques
ted to bring their toys in at once 
as it takes sometime to recon
dition the toys..

Jars have been placed in the 
drug stores, cafes, the bank and 
post office. Please remember to 
drop a few nickles, dimes or lar
ger sums in these jars to help 
this cause.

The toys placed on the Com
munity Christmas Tree will be 
turodneve etaoin shrdlu m mmm 

turned over to the Goodfellows for 
distributiion.

Soy, Joe, i$ there really a 
Santa Claus?

/  don’t know, Mary. But you’ll 
remember he didn’t stop here 
last year.

Offered C C C 
Enrollees

Many Camp Commanders and

Donkey Basket Ball Banquet Presents 
Game Monday Night 1941 Leaders Of

Pep SquadA basketball game played from 
the backs of donkeys will be

K are be I the Baird atheltic club’s contri-; The Red batallion, Baird high
members o f t .^e bution for the pre-holiday fun , »chool’8 pep squad, closed its 1940
mg called * 7  i reason, Saturday night in the

The" enroUees are 'l^ ing given the' Two sUlwart teams, one capt- basement of the Methodist church 
^  tv t.,̂  nualifv for posi i ianed by Harold Ray, the other The doorway to the banquet hall

w,n f, .b . a  w ..  .v .r . jd  . i th  hu..
the increaee. in pay .e .era lj out Monday night to eaUbliah of rrt cellophane.

as the towns best Tables were decorated to re
semble minature gridirons while

times that they are now receiv-| supremecy 
ing. Enrollees who have ap-, donkey riders.

vantage of the opportunities a- 
vailable in each camp are reap
ing a rich reward for their ef-

pliad thctnael.., and Uken ad- Juat in caw you wonder who  ̂ 'h ^ .‘
the riders will be here is an' ^.lusters ot brilliant balloon foot-
idea, Bill Jones, Hugh Curtis balls were attached to the 
Eddie Bullock, Ashby White, l»<fbts.

fo'rtaT Thc CCC offcra 'a  boy who Harold Ray, B. 0. Brame, Beeee. Superiniendent Olaf G. South 
i. ambitiou. and willing more Hickman, Ralph Short, Dr. Ray " • d -  the dinner ,peech in whieh
oppdrtunity for advancement; Cockrell, Gilbert
than he can find in pri.ate cm .; Hollingahead. J. B. Bee«.n, Jame. ajuad and the football team on 

ployment.
Boys who are o f good charac

ter, unemployed and needing

Misenhimer, Bill White, Felix ihowing in this, Baird’s
Susen, Leaird Meadows, Olaf year in Class A football.
South, Hugh Smith, Roe Curtis, Highlight of the banquet was 

work, 17 to 23 1.2 yeara old, Hugh Rom , Clarence Hordyke, P"aenution o f 19<I theer
will Dnd the CCC an ideal place Bruce Bell, Donald Melton and A
to become akilled in many type. a»nte other, who are yet to be 
o f work andtrade,. With each 'Bat
boy now receiving $15 o f hla $30 there will be any neeka broken Ellen Gee Tankemley,
wow ca in /Miah nnH *7 nut a ' but you can come along and hope D jer to next years
side for him, when he has de-! Your friend Otto B. Grate is . ^ o t d ^ T  

1 pendants; or with $22 saved if Ronna be given a chance at giv. "^d H ^  TI  he has none) an opportunity is i T ̂  *  play by play descripU 
presented to become independent; 'o " remarks Van Gibson

, upon his leaving the corps. are barred.
! OveB 5000 boys will be needed' The game starts at < ;30 .Mon- 

Januarj’ and Callahan county, night. Dec 16th.

Maybe that’s Santa knockingl boy« wishing to join the C C Cj
at the door now! You answer it, i make appicaions M o t t r e S S

: Ann Johnson at the County Wei '  ^Joe. Ann Johnson at the County 
I fare office, 3rd floor of A  P p H c a t i o n S  
j  CO urthouse where CCC applica-| 

tions are taken on Friday ot 
each week.

Mrs. Ann Windham 
Died In Fort Worth 

Thursday

Mrs. Ann Windham, 96, wid
ow ot J. L. Windham, died at 
the home of her niece Mrs. Hil-

Simmons in Fort Worth at
we KJSOW there’s a Santa Claus! 7:45 p. m. Thursday. 'The body

Approved

were named assistant leaders.
A g ift in appreciation for work 

with the squad was presented to 
sponsor, Ida Louise Fetterly, 

Gold honor pins for seniors 
completing four years in the 
squad, were presented to Elaine 
Jones, Tillye Settle.GusolynHall 

illie Martha Miller, liorothy, 
Chrisman, Ellen Gee Tankersley

-----------  Betty McCoy and Ruth Dyer.
700 mattress applications on The banquet closed with an ac 

the 1940-1941 Mattress program cordian medley of school songs
have been approved and centers by Charitye Gilliland and Gus- 
at Rowden, Belle Plain, Atwell, lyn Hall, and the singing o f the 
Eula. Dudley, Enterprise, and seKryo! song. Fifty guests were 
Oplin started Monday morning, present.
Cotton and ticking have b e e n _____________ ______________
hauled to each center and the
ssupply is such that center will Bayou Boys Win At
complete their quota of mat- _
tresses before it closes. For that D e n t o n
reason, chairman of each center _____
*re anxious that ‘ all apply that The Bayou boys and girls en- 

be carried to Big Spring ^  eligible by the tered the Denton tournament

H. D. Training 
School Held Here

Home Demonstration Club mom 
bers held Saturday in District P «or are

Ha p p il y  enou*h, etch j t . r  find, will be carried to Big Spring i$emon tournament
the Goodfellow*. Club grown' the old home of Mrs. Windham Saturday in December, the November 29th and 30th. The

much larger. There i. no finer expm- | funeral services will be ^B1 open boys were defeated by Oplin,
don of the Chrirtma. spirit than char- | Saturday afternoon and ** ** finding and building then later on in the tournament

s T i - B -  n..d, b - i d e ^ r a v .  o f ' ' “ 3
feUow who fiu perfectly into the Chrl.t- | h«*r husband who died there some ^ of ♦>, o i I -  u ^
ma. picture. The Coodfellow-b* he I 25 years ago. I ' '* !/ "  the ouUide of the city Sula, which was played o ff Thur

limit, and irrosg income for aday nijrht. Bayou beinjrman or woman—is keenly cognisant 
o f the fact that all over this broad 
land, in city, town and hamlet, and on

Mrs. Windham was bom Dec
1845. Her husband was the 1^39 not exceed 6600 for 4 rious.

land, in city, town and hamlet, and on , J. D. family, and $50 Both boys and girls expert to
the farm, millions of children of the. half-brother of additional member may enter the Cottonwood tounuu

forced to wonder if Santa _ be added, as a family of six ment December 12 13 and 14th
Court Room, a training school for 
old and new club officers. Offic
ers f  rom the following com
munities were present: Atwell,
Admiral, Cottonwood, Cross 
Plains, Denton, Eula , Eula 4-H,
Enterprise, Midway, Oplin and
Oplin 4 H T«un>.eh Union Put C l 0 8 8  H O V C
nam and Putnam 4-H. and Zion

Tom Windham of Oplin.
would not be eligible if the gross Both teams are coacht^l b y -

Hill.
Mrs. Jim Barker, Chairman of 

Callahan County Home Demon
stration Council, presided. Mrs.
Paul Shanka o f Enterprise, song 
Cottonwood, had charge of the 
presidents and vice-presidents: nual Christmas luncheon in the| 
Mrs. R. G. Edwards, Eula had basement of the church A fter  ̂ 
charge of the council Delegates: enjoying the gifts the President 
Mrs. Clyde Johnson, Secretary! Mrs. Fetterly had charge o f the 
o f Council had charge of the! I>u"ines8 session. The following j 
secretaries, Miss Tennessee Read 
Home Demonstration Agent at 
large, led the reporters.

Thq Eula Home Demonstration 
Club, led by Mrs. N. H. Stephen 
son, gave a model club meeting,

Miss Read announced the fo l
lowing winners in demonstration 
for 1940: Kitchen Improvement.
Mrs. W ill Young, Enterprise:
Mrs. Jim Yarbrough, Union

Claus will come to them.
Be a Coodfrilow this Christmas sea- Mr. and Mrs. \\ indham were . ... % t j- r:. „  ,

ton! Help M>me needy family and ex- pioneer residents of Callahan i- J le E. Baker.
perienee that added richness of spirit county living at Belle Plains, is eligible for a mattress ----------------- ^
which only come* from free giving. Tecumseh. members of the

'TU I $ but not to exceed threeThey moved to Big Spring some ’ - „
______________o_____________  ' »» i i”  J mattresses: as a familv of two° 50 years ago where Mr. \N ind- “

ham waa employed for many • f*n «ly  o f
year, by tho T  and P Ry. Co. ” *1'

a devoted * nt six may recieve three

P. T. A. Meets

The PTA met December fifth  
in the auditorium of the Baird 
Ward School. Hugh Smith preaid¥  sswsr*hd>r%ws Mrs. Windham wras a devoted ■* /  wirt-v Ward School. Hugh Smith preaid

c n r i s t m a s  I j u n c n e o n  mattresses, i t  a fam ly 8 gett- ^  o ---I Christian woman, taking an ac- . r o  a ... -r a ea over the program which had
-----------  tive interest in the church work 7 *, Mrs. Lee Ivey as principal speak

'The Leader Class of the Me ' as matters of general // r ** irroup on
th ll ; . t  Sunday School met D .;| in tvre.t and was remarkable ac- T ff of th tto u T n u m ^ r '
n  at 12 o’clock and held i f  an-|tW. disp.te her 95 years of age. j"o“  M r"* 'S m itr^aT i

city limit are eligible under the Heyser had parts in the disruaa. 
same rules listed above, but 50 ion. Entertainment was fumiah- 
^rcentof their income must come ed by the 4th and 5th grades in 
rom the farm. g program arranged by M ^ i

-----------  Any family may apply at a Ocolee McCasland and Mr. LeaiW
. . mattress center or at any de- Meadows

A. I .  P_»nBhvr^ apd dauKhtvr, D«^embvr 28th., A fter a abort bp.inoaa aoaaioD

M IDW AY NEWS
FLOY McCAW

officers were elected:
President, Mrs. W. A. Fetterly I
Vice-Pres. Mrs. John Bryant Mrs. R. D. Robbins and baby . „ * i  a snon ousinesa
Teacher, Mrs. U  Vesta Cargal have returned from San S a b a ' A p p l i c a n t s  in Cross  ̂ meeting a^oumed.

where they have been with Mr., pjgj^g ^
Parishers mother, Mrs. Mary ̂ ^ ^  Dressy to make their I n  O t h e r s

«  T, . T - . . .a,̂  m CrossSec-Treas. Mrs. Brice Jones
Reporter, Mrs. Bob Norrell
Mrs. J. C. Barringer was named Parisher, who is suffering from rnattresses.
as an honorary member. i a heart atUck. | Cottonwood. At the home of

’Those present for the lunch-j
Clyde, Pyatt’s Store, Mrs. Jim 
Barker.

Thank You

„  and son o f Abilene visited R. B. 
were: M m .. Brite Jon... E.

W h « l . r .  J. M. Roynold.. L. O.]

Carden Club 
Chriatmas Party

The Garden Club will meet at 
the home o f Mrs. W. A. Fetterly 
’Tuesday, December 16 at 8 p.m. 
to observe their annual CKriat- 
mas party when gifts will be ex
changed. Mrs. Lee Ivey is hos
tess for the party.

B. L. Roydstun and Tots Wris- 
ten are among those on the 
sick list this week. There is 
quite an epidemic of flu in 
Baird at this time.

Mrs. U tte r  Farmer, EuU and Barthlll, Erie Hall, Errol Haley' W T
Mrs. H. S. Varner, Cottonwood: j  c . Barringer, E. R. Beck, L . ' *  ***•*■ ^
Home Food Supply, Mrs. C. B. 7, McGIoughlin, H. T  Williama ^  Dupree
Young Eula, Mra. Andrew John
son Oplin Poultry Mrs W. R. Mce 
Collum Enterprise, and Mrs. 
John Roberson, Oplin.

The reporters scrapbook 
were judged and the following 
reportara placed. Miss Ida Mae 
Lewis. Eula Miss Anna Mae Me 
Intosh, Denton; Mrs. E. V. Ram
sey, Zion Hill and honorable 
mention to Mrs. D. A. Tessier, 
Enterprise; Mrs. Andrew John, 
son Oplin, and Maxine Johnso,n 
4-H Club.

Bob Norrell, M. L. Niethercutt, 
Joe Alexander, W. T. Wheeler, 
S. P. Rumph, O. B Jarratt, O 
W. Crutchfield, L. A. Veeto Car
gal, W. H. Parks John Bryant, 
Lua James, Corrie Driskill, A. 
R. Kelton, Cecil West, W. O. 
Wylie, Sr., W. A. Fetterly and 
Sara Ann Watt.

EPISCOPAL SERVICES

Bryant of Baird
Misa Bennie Fuqua o f Abilene 

visited her uncle W. D. Fuqua 
and family.

Lewis Traver, o f Brownarood, 
spent the weekend with his par 
enta Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tarver.

Miss Doris Snow spent Setur. 
day with her aunt Mrs. May 
Stenshary o f Abilene.

BAIRD PRESBT’TFR IAN
CHURCH

Rev E. Cecil Seaman, D, D. i 
Episcopal Bishop from Amarillo 
will preach at the Chaped of the

A. W. Yell, Pastor
Mrs. H. Schwartz adio^  has will preach at the Chaped of the Services for December 16th 

been seriously ill the past sev.'^\<3j« Praper, Sunday afternoon will be as follows: Morning ser- 
eral days waa reported slightly | at o’clock. Sermon topic, vices, 11 a. m.. Evening servicess
better, yestenlay evening. ["Afiostlil^ •'''d Prophets.”  .7 p. m. Everyone is welcomme.

Putnam, News Office. 
P. E. Rutherford.

Mrs.

The Band Mothers club wants 
to thank the people of Baird and 
the communities served by Mis 
Baird schools for their iplmiid

Oplin, Morse Store, Mrs. activities t U
Annie Slough. band has taken part in, especially 

the plan to save soap tops far 
new band instruments and the 
recent car campaign. You have 
been more than kind and eon. 
■iderate ia h ^ in g  the yoong. 
stars and your spirit aa wall as 
your service is greatly appredat 
ed.

Band Mothers Club

Rev. W. E. Hawkins 
W ill Preach At 

Deep Creek
Rev. W. E. Hawkins o f the 

Radio Revival, KRLD, Dallas,
will hold a Gospel service at the The Presbyterian ladies met 
Deep Creek Tabernacle Saturday with Mrs. V. F. Jones, Monday 
night, December 14 at 7:30 p.m.| with Mrs. Joe McGowen as Co. 
Everyone is cordially invited to hostess. A feature of the enter* 
attend this service. j tainment was music by the

----------------- 0----------------  I daughters of Mr. and Mrss.
'The House of David Basket- j  Ernest Hill and s reading by 

ball team will play all star ' Tessie Cunningham, and a vocal 
team at Cottonwood December 16, solo by C. V. Jones, Jr.
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< i c t c « c t c c t c « « « c t c t e ^ Christmas Shoppers Welcome To Abilene ***«*® «***‘:
--------------- --------  ■■■■ ■'■■■■ ■ I î

REGARDLESS OF
CASH SALES — C ASH DISCOI NTS—Sales Sehemes 
and Baits— You will still find BETTER VALUES—
lx)wer Carrying Charges— Easier Terms— And Thrifty 
Savings At—

GLEN\S F I R M T I RE STORES 

For XMAS GIFTS—

Pictures, Desks. Chairs. Tables, I.amps, Living-Dining 
and Bedroom Suites. Gas-Butane, Oil Ranges. Rugs, 
and Broadloom Carpets.

'Q U A U T Y  VALLES-THRIFTY SAVINGS For 20 Years 
SERVING THIS TRADE AREA  

—SAVE AT—

GLENNS FURNITURE STORES
ABILENE— And— CISCO 

(FREE DELIVERY— ANY W HERE)

The Perfect 
GIFT

To HIM or HER 
YOUR Photograph

See Our Christmas 
Selections

A Present with a Future

lUNTONSSTUDlOl
247 H Pine St., .ABILENE

YOU ARE GIVING - - 
The Most Perfect and 
Personal Gifts, when 
Giving

Your Photograph
Or That of

Your Family

WEST STUDIO
Abilene

The friendly Store 
That Sotitfied Cut* 
fomert BuiHI ^

Use Your Credit!
A B IL E N E — T E X A S

WHEN YOU NEED F U R N IT U R E . . . . .
BARROWS  .  .  .  Went Texas Largest and Best 
Equipped Furniture Store—We carry over 150 New 
Bed Room Suites—in price ranges from $29M  to
$395.00.
Over 100 New Living Room Suites—2 Piece Suites,
Priced From $39.50 to $350.00.
Largest Assortment of Dining Room and Breakfast
Room Furniture in West Texas.
Stewart Warner and Electric Refrigerators. 
Florence-Toppan and Chambers Gas Ranges. 
Bigelow Rugs and WalUto-Wall Carpets, 
in fact every thing for Your Home. We take used 
f^tmitur^ In ^rf*hnnge—We Give Convenient Credit
Termr— nplir^er Free.

**Where A ll West Texas. Likes^toShop*

Barrow Furniture C o.

I
I

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State of Texas, 
County of Callahan

suuBieti in the County of Cal I 
2 f lahan and State of Texas, and 

within the metes and bounds and 
ti-rritorial limits of said Calla
han County, Texas, to-wit: First 
Tract: All of Block 6 in OldTown 
of Schleicher except a parcel of 
land running 66 ft. E and W by 
110 ft. N and S, out o f the S 
end of said block; St*cond Tract: 
South 3-4 o f Block 10 in Old 
Town o f Scleicher, subject, how- 
over, to the ritrhts o f the defen
dant, his heirs, a.xsiirns or leiral 
representatives, to redeem sai(i 
property within the time and in 
the manner provided for by law; 
subject to the further rijrhts o f 
the defendant to have said prop 
erty divider! and sold in less di
visions than the whole and en
tire tract, as also provided for 
by law; and in the event there 
are no bidders, said property will 
at said sale he bid o ff to the 
said State of Texas.

C. R. Nordyke.
Sheriff, Callahan County 
Texas. l-3t

Hated st Baird. Texas, this 9th 
day of December, A. D. 1940.

—-------------- o-----------------
1 SHERIFF’S SALE
I The State o f Texas,

u I .u ; County of Callahan.

in less divisions than the whole { their* heirs a*ssiirns ^or “ j  * "
and entire tract, as also pro- j j representatives' to redeem order o f a judfrnient■ ■ the S  J decree of the 42nd District Court

Callahan County^ Texas, -•

To Our Many Friends—
On The Farms And Ranches'

MV’wish notify you of our new policy of merchandising that will 
mean a saving to you of

25 Per cent— to—30 Per Cent 
“Re Thrifty—Rim for Cmh and SAVE’ '

We now offer the most complete stock of New Furniture, Rugs. 
Rroadli>om ('arpets and Stoves ever offered in the histor.v of our 
hu*iines.s. The entire stock is now on sale at "Red Hot” ('ash Prices. 
We invite you to come in and check our many out-standing values 
and be convinced that it’s smart . . .

"Be Thriftv— Buv for ('ash and Save to 
SEE 01 R COMPLETE STOCK OF UNFINISHED FURNITURE

liacona Boots
The He Man’s G ift

What Man or Boy wouldn’t love 
to find one o f these Beautiful 
Boota Christmas morning?

STAR FURNITURE AND

vided for by law; and in 
. event there are no bidders, said 

By Virture of an Order of Sale* property will at said sale be bid 
issued by order of a judgment! o ff to the said State o f Texas.
decree of the 42nd District Court C. R. Nordyke 
o f Callahan County Texas, by I Sheriff, Callahan County
the Clerk o f said Court on the- Texas. l-3t.
14 day o f November A. D. 1940. Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
m a certain suit No. 38, wherein d*y of December. A. D. 1940.
The State of Texas is Plaintiff., — ------------o-------------- —
for itself, for Callahan Tounty cu i.'p irir*e « * i p
and for the use and » mefit o f . ^  x
all political subdivisions of said * , K  ^  '^*^***’
Cosinty. whose taxes are assessed CaUahan. , c ,
and cnllected by the Tax Asse,-, '^^ure of an Order of Sale
aor and Collector thereof, due on I Yo J’ n * day of Dand aeainst the Drooertv here- the 42nd District Court of December. A. D.
inafter described, and A I. Me- County, Texas, by ----------------- ----------
Ada. and Mrs. M. E. Wakefield, j  m SHFRtFF’S
Individuallv and as lievisee un- ̂ ^^ The State o f Texas
der the will of M E. Wakefield. - -  . •
deceased are Defendants in fa 
vor o f the said plaintiff for the 
swm of One Hundred Thirtv

in the manner provided for byf 
law; subject to the further rights' 
of the defendants to have said 
property divided and sold in leas 
divisions than the whole and en
tire tract, as also provided for 
by law; and in the event there 
are no bidders, said property 
will at said sale be bid off to 
the said State of Texas.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County I 
Texas. l-3t. j

Dated Bt Baird. Texaj*. this 9th I

OT V>>AlianKn WUIIV^ av̂ «atâ
the Clerk o f said Court on the 
8th day of March A. D. 1940 in 
a certain suit No. 46 wherein The 
State of Texas is Plaintiff, for 
itself, for Callahan County, and 
for the use and benefit of all 
political subdivisions of said Co
unty, whose taxes are assessed 
and collected by the Tax Asses
sor and ('ollector thereof, having 
taxes due on and against the 
property hereinafter described, 
and Gertie Hunt, a feme sole, B. 
P. Sherred. F. G. Mcl.iellan and'

1940. T Booth, Defendants, in fa-
------------*’ vnr of the said plaintiff, for the
cui.'uii.'i."Q CMC* sum of Forty Nine and 34-1100

I f  T »v . .  I ($49.34) Dollars for delinquent
■;u,;'N0. «7 .-.her.in t n a m i r ! n " r -

1*̂ * ■ The State of 'Texas is Plaintiff, By Virture of an Order o f Sale . nf^^nit ro’mnuted
I * ' for iUelf, for Callahan County, i^nued bv order of a judgment ^ . . fn_«olosu^ of

and for the use and benefit o  ̂ decree of the 42nd Distriict Court ‘ ® a*.linnnent tax liens
111 political subdivisions of said « f  Callahan County, Texas, P laintiffs delinquent Ux liens

THORNTON’S carry the most 
complete stock of Cowboy Boots 
in all West Texas. A ll colors,
Styles, Leathers and Patterns 
are featured in our 30 different 
types o f Boots that are made up 
in all widths— AA  to E.

$ 11J 0 t o  t lS J I O

Thornton’s
ABILENE, TEXAS

subject, however, to the rights 
of the defendants, their heirs, 
assigns or legal representativts, 
to redeem said pi*opertv within 
the time and in the manner pro 
vided for by law; subject to the- •* J •»--- !- «♦ .

iwim of One Hundred Thirtv- . , . . # .Seven and 09-100 <ll37.09i Dol-' * subdivisions o f said ^f Callahan Countv Texas bv t'minmi s aennqueni. utA uvi.b
lars for delinquent taxes, togeth-1 r ^ " e o n ^ ^ T ‘*bv**the *Tax* A s le ?  on’ the ^he property hereinafter de
er with the legal and toUl a- ^ / “ f * '  day o f March. A. D. 1940 >*<'"‘>ed as the property of the. .
mount of penalties, interest, and' ^ A . ’̂ 0, where-1 defendants because o f the non-1 Y'ded for oy law; ...~
roats nf suit computed thereon,, poir<*rty herein- m Thd State of Texas is Plaintiff payment o f the taxes due there- ('**'Jher rights of the defendants
and the foreclosure of Plaintiff’s ?ndILn'd;nt*"4hI;;i Callahan County, on within the time and in the * « ‘d P;!?P«rty divided and. --------  Clyde Independent ^ h o o l Distnct .n j  f„ r  the use and benefit of manner provided for by law *«Jd in less divisions than the. 1  whole and entire tract, as also

Alan Kane and Ted Dolliver, ad .
venturers in science, and others I Dr. M. C. McGOWEIit,
identified exclusively with The 
American Boy

and the foreclosure oi riBiubin b j  ^
delinquent tax liens upon the and benerit or ________property hereinaftter described •P^. ^be C^y o *jj political subdiviioss of said <49.34 being the amount o f said 5*7 '.V a i *u
as the property of the ‘ L  ”  "  . "  County whose taxes are assessed judgment rendered in favor o f
anta because of the non-payment | in favor of the w d  ,nd collected by the Tax Asses- aaW plaintiff 'The SUte of Texas * ^ »b t^ e r e  are no bidders said
of the Uxes due thereon, within of^ Collector, thereof, hav- by the said 42nd District Court w
the timee and in the manner j •rpA uJ '^^hvA l^ against the: of Callahan County on the 8th ^  ‘ S *  ^  Texas.
provided for by law. 1137.09 be- du** C M e  Independent property hereinafter described, day o f March. A. D. 1940, and w r
mg the amount of said ’' ^ d g m e n t I n t ^ Interveners. City o f Cross to me directed and delivered as Callahan County
rendered in favor of said plain- due the City of Cbyde. In- plain*, and Cross Plains Inde- Sheriff of said Callahan County, r.
t i f f  The .State of Texas bv the G rvener. for delinquent taxes pendent School District and J I have seized levied upon and
« i d 42nd District Courtof Cal- legal and T, Baum Defendants in 'favS ; o f will on “ e first Tuls^^^^^^ j IS  December. A. D. 1940,
lahan County on the 14 day of "  i l  * ' the said plaintiff, for the sum uary A. D. 1941, the same be-1 ^

A. D. 11940. and to f"*ts  « f  ^  ^  o f 1415.50 due Plaintiff. Sute ing the 7th d a y 'o f said month
.nH fhB fnrpclosure of Plaintiff’s of Texas, $117,86 due’ Cross at thq Court House door of said R c d U C e d  P r i C e  O n

~ C r . . f l i B  nitv o f A ______ D a . .November

.Tamiarv 
being 
at the

directed and d<diverod as Y**? .  ...... ................ — ...  ̂ ___ ____  ̂^   _________
• ^ i ...dinmient Ux liens upon the Plains Independent School Dis- Callahan County in the City o f a ___

tnict. Intervener; 189.27 due City Baird, between the hours of 10 A m e r i c a n  tS O y
 ̂ . o f Cross Plains, Intervener for o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P.M. um •

rv A. D. 1940. the same oorause oi t,«- non-payment o f delinquent Uxes, together with on said day. proceed to sell for l U a g a Z i n C
the 7th day of said month due thereon, within the legal and toUl amount of cash to the highest bidder all the ___________
Court House door of said V'Y*' P<‘"alties, interest, and costs of right, title, and interest of said

. -  vided for bv lay. S • • . ..

me directen ano m> ,Sheriff of said Callahan County.* «‘ ‘*inmient Ux liens upon me rii 
I  have seized levied upon and f^^perty hereinafter described as tri 
will on the ’ first Tuesday in property o f the defendants of

.amn because of the non-payment of del

costs of rigni. liue. anu iiivri^ofc ,,
and the defendant in and to the follow- announcement of anat the Court House door of said ....................... ' -----------

hesf hidHar >11 bv the said 4‘̂ nd " District Court n ^ ^f_^^*bafter described as the defendants the same lying and The American Boy, foremost pub

■ — . .  n ................ i i : !  " d  •  r«.uc.ion m iusiihsermtion and single copy prices_____  - . „  t. A n toAii ...A . J 'be non-payment or uie t aiianan ano ... „  -----------
ilddefendanU in and to the day .'^arch A D 1946 and taxes due thereon, within the within the metes and bounds and subscription and single copy prices

esUte, to me directed ajid delivered as Hme and in the manner provided territorial limits of said He^eafUr 'The American Boy will
title.

following described real _________  ______  _____ , ......
levied unon as the P»’'’P‘’' ’̂ 7 sri*Td”  leviwl "upon and $89.27,'beintf’the amounU of said Tract: neing > „  n  on a vear
mm I defendants the same^Jy^^g ^  Tuesday in Jan- judgment rendered in favor of Walter Converse_ Survey No, 333 newsstands or ^

of Sheriff of said Callahan County for by law.
'•T .T ’PJT'’ territorial limits o f said Calls- ----------$415..50, $117.86. han County, Texas, towit: First Hereafter The American Boy will
le amounU o f said Tract: Being 100 acres out of sell for 10c a single copy at»T_ ooo ,— tlYM)  a vear

M ? . n  . n T s u V ; ;  5 . - - „V

Tuesday in Jan- judgment rendered in lavor oi waiter t^oiivt-rn.- ” ~  'Z .  „ „ b»-  « «  >
the same being said plaintiff The SUte of Texas Abstract 113, Callahan Coun y, gj,d $2.00 for three y

m - ....... —  . , J I the' 7th day of said month st by the said 42nd District Court Texas, described as lubscription basis.
,Tid Within the metes end Couri House door of said of Callahan County on the 8th and except undivided ac->
. pA «,iTitnri.1 limit, of -md r ^ - .  { .V , , ,J , ; r c o L „ t r in  the r i t r  of d .y  o f M.rch A. D. 1940 .nd to -  "  ”  "
UhaTi County. Baird between the hours of 10 me directed and delivered as

10 —  :i- a J---------- ------------------ R- E. B<wth hss paid ! «  announcing a charge Ir.
^  «7 1-2 acres of land w t  o f J * , « n d  delivered as the Uxes. nenaltles, interest and leditorial policy, publisher, of
w . l t o .  Conrorro Sarvry No, o olook A^ M. d̂ ooV P .Sh.nf, g  Amorioan Bov ...u ro  .ob-

h .v . „ i . ,H  loviod , „ d  oomvr of W. T. Riley T r ^  out , .t ,b l l .h « i
heroes who have made

magazine ao popular with
and old alike, will con-

o tell o f their adventure
this group are

the Canadian Mount-

, , , 1 V. r -- - Morgan and Old Man

: id ’'r  ,r ;x .„  j r . -  i r . o ’d " * r . M : i „ r d : :  f - L ’ r r :  fr;e.i*'“ ;io%.".’ "n d T p ’  s o o . . .  j .w.............................  ___ J n ____«7 . 1 4 » '* ' ’ is. railrfiad engineer; Johnny

t-.wn of Hyde the property of saio rteien res neioogs in r .t <"*rut’iiers, flyer; Jim Tierney,
■ • • A B, y D

However with •  larger maga- 
rlne will come new fiction chara
cters and an enlarged sporU pro 
gram in the non-fiction field. 
Greater recognition will be given 
to ouUUnding boys the country 
over and an exceptional achieve
ment will be rewarded with the 
boy’s picture on the front cover 
This feature was inaugrated with 
the November issue which carri
ed on the front cover the picture 
of American’s ouUUnding driver 
o f high school age.

Teachers, librarians, parents 
and leaders o f boys groups re
commend TTie American Boy en
thusiastically. They have found 
that as a general rule, boys 
who read The American Boy re
gularly advance more rapidly 
than boys who do not read it. 
Through the leadership and sport 
manship o f iU  fiction characters 
boys are inbued with desire to 
become leaders, to develop the 
high ideals and courage the he
roes thvmf*cJves display.

To subscribe to the American 
Boy simply send the name ad
dress of the one who is to re
ceive the magazine together with 
proper remitUnce ($1 for one 
year or $2 for 3 years) direct 
to The American Bay, 7430 Se
cond Blvd. Detriot, Michigan.

DENTIST. X-RAY
Office, t'lrnt Stale Hank Baildtog

BAIRD. TEXAS

Dr. R. A Webster
HAS OPENED AN  OFFICE A T

Holmes Drug Co.
BAIRD, TEXAS 

OFFICE HOURS 2 to 6 P. M.

OTIS BOWYER

L A W Y E R
Baird. Texas

OtU Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

HOT First National Rank Balldiilt 
Phone 2.2066— Osllav. Texas

mwiirns or I*»<-nl rtnrp<»enUtiv'»s 
to redeem <;aid nrop- ,’̂ fy -.vithin 
th- time and in the manner pro
vided for by law; suhiect to the 
rirhts <.# th< (Irf' nil nt to have 
^ id  nr'ip.'rff” divi.i d and n̂ld

FOR SALE— Burkett paper-
shell pecans and pure homemade

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

BAIRD, TEXAS

'*Leto*s'* for the Gums
Are your gums irritated? De 

.hey itch? Do they bum? Do 
/our gums cause you annoyance? 
Druggists return money If first

Rein" lyOt 12 Block .38. RR >eribf>d real e«^nte levied *mnn Sherrod Remaining 67. x j-4  *<*
Adfli^-'tn tr- th- town of t’̂ lvde, aa the property of aaid defen rea belonpa to F. G. JlJlrLellan, . . »«
■ =lle- r I oiin*v. T< «nt>j î t, dant the =?ime lying and being T. L Booth and R ./ e . Booth, di/ t.-ve; Tô l Moran, seaman;

grape-juice, Cecil Harris Kt 1, bottle of “ LKTO’S*’ fails te Mtto- 
riydc, Tex (2 ml. S, Eula) 51-4t y.

Helmes Dror Company, Baird

SHERIFF’S SALE 
73ie Sute o f Texas,
County o f Callahan.
By Virture o f an Order of Sale 
isaued by order o f a judgment 
decree o f the 42nd District Court 
o f Callahan Countjr Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
22nd day o f November A. D. 1940
in a certain suit No. 9027 where
in The Sute o f Texas ia Plain- 
till, for iUelf, fo r  Callahan Co
unty, and for the use and bene
fit o f all political subdivisions 
o f said County v4hose Uxes are 
assessed and collected by the 
Tax Asseaaor and Collector there 
of, having Uxea due on and a- 
n in s t the property hereinafUr 
described, and H. D. SUnford, 
Farmers Service Gin Company 
a corporation duly incorporate 
under the laws o f the SUte of 
Texas, G. W. Allen. A. C. How- 
ard J. S. Gamble, and R. T. 
Wails are Defendants in favor 
of the said plaintiff, for the sum 
of Two Hundred and Nine and 
62-100 ($209.62) Dollars for de
linquent Uxes, together with the 
legal and toUl amount of penal
ties, interest, and costs of suit 
computed theieun, and the fore
closure of PlaintifFs delinquent 
Ux liens upon the property de
scribed as the property o f the 
defendants because of the non
payment of the Uxes due there
on, within the time and in the 
manner provided for bj( law 
$209.62 being the amount of said 
judgment rendered in favor of 
said plaintiff The SUto of Tex
as bv the said 42nd DistrietCourt 
o f Callahan County on the 22nd
day of November A D. 1940, and 
to me directed and delivered as
Sheriff of said Callahan County.
I have seized, levied upon, and 
will on thee first Tuesday in Jan 
uary A. D. 1941, the same being 
the 7th dav o f said month at 
the Court House door o f aaid
Callahan County in the City o f 
Baird between the hours o f 10
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P.M. 
on aaid day. proceed to sell o fr 
cash to the highest bidder all 
tha right, title, and interest of 
said defendanU in and to the fo l
lowing dsscribed real estate, le
vied upon as the property of 
said defendanU the same lying 
and being situated in the County 
o f Callahan and Su te  o f Texas, 
and within the metes and bounds 
and territorial limiU o f said Cal 
lahan County. Texas, to-wit: 'Two 
acres o f land and cotton ginning 
plant situated thereon, consisting 
o f cerUln gin machinery, equip
ment, building, devices, and all 
property used in connection there 
with, and situated on the land 
a ^ v e  referred to and described 
In a deed from H. R. Kendrick 
to J. R. Mann, dated the 24th
day o f April. 1910 and recorded 
In the Deed Record of Callahan 
County. 'Texas as follows: Meas- 
arinip 20 f ^ t  North o f thr North 
west comer of Survey No. 358, 
Cert. No. 466. patented to George 
Hancock and running East 162 
Yards to a stone set in the ground 
foi» a point of beginning Thence 
North 70 yards stone for comer; 
Thence East 140 vards stone for 
comer; ’Thence South 70 yards 
to a livooak 6 Inches in diameter 
Thence West l-^^ yards to point 
o f beginning and containing two 
13) scr»s of land si’ biect. however 
to the rights of the defendanU, 
their heirs, assigns or legal rep- 
resenUtlves. to redeem said prop
erty within tbe time and in the 
manner provided for bv law: sub- 
.lest to the further rlghU o f the 
defendants to have said nronerty 
divided and sold in less divisions 
♦ban the wbei«' e»>d ent«»e tract 
as also provided for by law; and 
(n ♦v,«» ovent ther« ore no bidders, 
said nroperty will at anid aale be 
bid f.% t4>n Su te of Texas.

C. R. Nordyke.
Sheriff. Callahan County.
Texas. l-3t

Dated at Baird. Texas, this 9th
dav o f D-vember. A. D. 1940.

----------------- o-----------------

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The Sute of Texas,
County o f Callahan.
By Virture o f an Order o f Sale 
issued by order of a judgment 
decree of the 42nd DistrietCourt 
o f Callahan County, Texas, by 
thee Clerk of said Court on the 
8th day of March, A. D. 1940, 
in a cerUin suit No. 34, wherein 
The Su te of Texas in Plaintiff, 
for iUelf, for Callahan County, 
and for the use and benefit of 
all political subdivisions o f said 
County whose Uxes are assessed
and collected by the Tax Asses
sor and Collector thereof, having 
Uxes due on and against the 
property hereinafter described 
and Intervener, Cross Plains In-’ 
dependent Schoo., and S. W 
Hughes Defendant, nn favor o f 

plaintiff for the sum of 
^219.62 due Plaintiff SUte of 
Texas, <1^1-79 due the Cross 
Plains Independent School Dis6- 
trlct Intervener for delinquent 
Uxes together with the legal 
and toUl amount o f penalties 
interest, and costs o f suit com- 
puted thereon eml the foreclosu- 
re o f Plaintiff’s delinnuent Ux 
Heps upon the property herein- 

« "  the pronerty 
Of the defendant because o f the 
non-paymeent o f the Uxes due 
thereon within the time and in

!$219.o2, $141.'9 belnc' the a- 
“ *** judgment ren- 

Plaintiff

42nd District Cpiirt o f  ̂ Callahan 
County on the 8th day o f March 

«15»'«’ted
ard dcHvci^d as Sheriff o f said 
C^lsban Conntv. I have seized, 
levied upon and will on the first 
Tnesdav in A p  1Q4n
thee same being the 7th day o f 
said month at the Court House 
door of naid County in the Citv 
of Baird between the hours of 
10 o clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P 
M. on snid dav nroc»»ed to >oH 
for »'ash to the highest bidder 
all the nVht. title and interest 
o f snid defendant in and to the 
following rienrr'hefi real e>t>te 
situated in the County o f Calla-

hi
ei
ft
le
SI
ai
b7
ri
SI
in
ar
de
th
er
to

han and SUto of Texas, and with
in the metea and bounds and 
ritorial limiU of aaid Callahan 
County, Texas, to-wit; Located In
R. Henderson Survey No. 862, Ab
stract 226„ and Being described 
aa follows: Begin at SE comer 
of R. Henderson Survey No. 862 
the SE comer of this tract; 
Thence N 19(X) vrs; ’Thence W 
200 vrs passing SW comer W. 
Converse Survey 864 vra; 'Thence 
S 1900 vrs; Thence E 864 vrs. 
to place o f beginning. Recorded 
in Vol. 158, Page 283 conUin- 
ing 283 acres of land less 68
acres described as follows: Begin 
at offset comer R. Henderson 
Survey Thence N 600 vrs: Thence 
W 664 vrs; Thence S 600 vrs; 
'Thence E 664 vrs. to place of be— 
inn ing, subject, however, to the 
righto of the defendant his heirs 
Assigns or legal represenUtives, 
to redeem said property within ^ 
the time and in the manner pro- p 
vided for bv law: subject to the j 
further rights nf the defendant 
to have said property divided and' 
sold In less than the whole and 
entire tract, as also provided for 
bv law; and in the event there 
are no bidders, said pronerty 
will at s"ld sale be bid o ff to
the said SUte of Texas.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County.
Texas. l-3t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th
day of December, A. D. 1940.

----------------- o-----------------
SHERIFF’S SALE 

The su te  of Texas,
C.ounty of Callahan.
By Virture o f an Order o f Sale' 
issued bv order of a judgment 
decree of the 42nd District Court p, 
of Callahan County, Texas by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
19 day of June A. D. 1940 in
a cerUin suit No. 63, wherein 
The Sute of Texas in Plaintiff Tl 
for itself, for Callahan County. C<
for the use and benefit o f all ^
political subdivisions o f said isi 
County whose Uxes arc assessed de
and collected by the Tax Asses- of 
sor and Collector thereof, hav-, th
ing Uves on and due on the prop 8tl 
erty hereinafter described and in
Neil Norred Defendant in favor TI 
o f the said plaintiff for the sum fw
of Four Hundred and 'Twenty- an
Five and 21-100 ($426.21) Dol- all 
lars for delinquent Uxes, to- Co
gethcr with the legal and toUl an
amount of penalties, interest and sei 
cosU o f suit computed thereon, ini 
and thq foreclosure of PlaintifCs th' 
delinquent U x liens upon the prop cri 
erty hereinafter described as the de
property of the defendant be- an
cause o f the non-payment of the fa< 
Uxes due thereon within the time th< 
and in the manner provided fo r ' th< 
by law $426.21 begin the amount du
of said judgment rendered in fa- de{ 
vor o f said plaintiff 'The SUte o f lin 
Texas by the said 42nd District lof 
Court of Callahan County on the alt 
12 day of June A. D. 1940 and coi 
to me directed and delivered as cic
Sherifif of sail Callahan County U i 
I have seized, levied upon and ini 
will on the first 'Tuesday in Jan eii 
uary A. D. 1940 the same be- th< 
ing the 7th dav of said montt’’ dm
at the Court House door o f said in
Calahan County in the City of i Ian 
Baird between the hours o f 10 j am
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. i dei 
M. on aaid day proceed to sell | Th 
for cash to the highest bidder 42r 
all the right, title and interest 1 Coi
of said defendant in and to thei A. 
following real esUte levied upon | anc 
as the property o f said defend- Cal 
ant the same lying and being lev 
situated in the County o f Call-1 Tu«
han and SUte of Texas, and with 
in the metes and bounds and ter
ritorial limits of said Callahan 
County, Texas, to-wit: First
Tract Lot 13, in Block 27 RR 
Addition to the town of Putnam, 
Callahan County. Texas, in the
toUl sum of $160.76. Second 
Tract: Lot 14 in Block 27 RR Ad 
dition to the town of Putnam, 
Callahan County, Texas, in the
toUl sum of $137.28. 'Third
'Tract: Lot 16, in Block 27 RR 
Addition to the town o f Putnam, 
Callahan County. Texas, In the
♦oUl sum o f $1.37.17, subject, 
however, to the righU of the de
fendant his heirs, assigns or le
gal represenUtives, to redeem 
said property within the time and 
in the manner provided for by 
law; subject to the further 
o f the defendant to have said 
property divided and sold in leas 
divisions than the whole and en
tire tract, as also provided for 
by law; and in the event there 
are no bidders, said pronerty 
will at said sale be bid o ff to 
the said State e f Texas.

C. R. Nortiyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County.
Texas. l-3t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
day of December, A. D. 1940.

SHERIFF ’S SALE 
The Sute of Texas,
County o f Callahan.
By Virture o f an Order of Sale 
issued by order of a judgment 
decree o f the 42nd DistrietCourt 
of Callahan County, Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
22nd day o f November, A, D. 
1940 in a cerUin suit No. 13, 
wherein The SUte of Texas in
Plaintiff, for iUelf, for Callahan 
County, and for the use and 
benefit o f all political subdivis
ions of said County whose Uxes 
arc assessed and collected by the 
Tax Assessor and Collector there 
of. having Uxes due on and a- 
g:iiii;’>t the property hereinafter 
de.Hcribed, and J. F. Jones is 
Defendant, in favor o f the said 
plaintiff for the sum of l ^ o
Hundred Seventy-Five and 
11)0 ($275.71) Dollars for delin 
quent Uxes, together with the 
legal mid toUl amount of penal
ties, interest, and costs of suit 
computed thereon and ’ ĥe fore
closure o f P la in tiffs  'irlinquent 
Ux lii ns upon tho property here
inafter described as the prorurty 
of the defendant because of the 
non-payment the Uxes due 
thereon within the time and in
the manner provided for by law 
$276.71 being the amount of said 
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THORNTON’S carry the most 
complete stock o f Cowboy Boots 
in all West Texas. A ll colors, 
Styles, Leathers and Patterns 
are featured in our 30 different 
types o f Boots that are made up 
in all widths— A A  to E.
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Burkett paper- 
pure homemade 

11 Harris Kt 1, 
I. S. Cula) 61-4t

Dr. R. A Webster
HAS OPENED AN  OFFICE A T

Holmes Drug Co.
BAIRD, TEXAS 

OFFICE HOURS 2 to I  P. M.

OTIS BOWYER

L A W Y E R
Baird. Texas

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

HOT First National Rank Balldlat 
Phone f.MtUU—T>ana«. Texas

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

BAIRD, TEXAS

**Leto's*' for the Gums
Are your gums irritated? Da 

hey itch? Do they bum? Do 
/our gums cause yon annoyance? 
Druggists return money i f  first 
bottle o f ''LETOVS'* faUs to satin-

THE BAIRD STAB, BAIRD, ’TEXAS, FR ID AY , DECEMBER I I ,  1141

SHERIFF’S SALE 
’The Bute of Texas,
(bounty o f Callahan.
By Virture o f an Order of Sale 
issued by order o f a Judgment 
decree of the 42nd District Court 
o f Callahan County^ Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
22nd day o f November A. D. 1940 
in a certain suit No. 9027 where 
in ’The State o f Texas is Plain 
till, for itself, fo r Callahan Co
unty, and for the use and bene
fit  o f all political subdivisions 
o f said O unty wlwse taxes are 
assessed and collected by the 
Tax Assessor and Collector there 
of, having taxes due on and a 
gainst the property hereinafter 
described, and H. D. Stanford 
Farmers Service Gin Company, 
a corporation duly incorporated 
under the laws o f the State o f 
Texas. G. W. Allen, A. C. How 
ard J. S. Gamble, and R. T. 
Walls are Defendants in favor 
o f Uie said plaintiff, for the sum 
of 'TVo Hundred and Nine and 
62-100 (1209.621 Dollars for de 
linquent taxes, together with the 
legal and total amount o f penal 
ties, interest, and costs o f suit 
computed thereon, and the fore
closure of Plaintiff’s delinquent 
tax liens upon the property de
scribed as the property o f the 
defendants because o f the non
payment of the taxes due there
on, within the time and m the 
manner provided for bj( law 
$209.62 being the aniount of said 
judgment rendered in iKSor of 
said plaintiff The State o f Tex
as bv the said 42nd P<*trictCourt 
o f Callahan County on the 22nd 
day o f November A. D. 1940, and 
to me directed and delivered as 
Sheriff of said Callahan County.
I have seired. levied upon, and 
will on thee first Tuesday in Jan 
uary A. D. 1941. the same being 
the 7th dav of said month at 
the Court House door of said 
Cwllahan County in the City of 
Baird between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’eloek P.M. 
on said day, proceed to sell ofr 
cash to the highest bidder all 
the right, title, and interwt of 
said defendanU in and to the fo l
lowing described real e sU ^  I^  
vied upon as the propertv 
said defendants the same lying 
•nd being
o f Callahan and SUte o f Texw . 
•nd within the metes and
and territorial limiU
lahan County, Texas, to-wit. i;wo 
acres o f land and cotton Finmnj 
nlant situated thereon, consisting 
o f certain gin machinery, Rj 
ment. building, d ev ic^ . and

P S
to J. R- Mann, dated the
5£«r Of April, m o  . ^ r « o r d j d l
In the Deed Record o f Caimnan
County. Texas as follows. Me^
uring 20 feet N o ^  o f t ^  Nortn 

con..r o f S o r w
C r t .  No. «M . potontod W Gror
Hancock and running Ea»f 
J Ild T to  .  .to o . .r t  In th.

o noin* o f Solinnin* T ^ n «  
Horth 70 yards stone for comer 
Tk^nce East 140 vards stone for 
m m e?  ^ e n c e  South 70 yards 

liveoak -5 Inches in d'an^ter 
^ ..n ce  West 1^« ^  P?*"'
o f beginning and

acres o f land m-biect however 
to the rights o f the defendanU 
their heirs, assigns or " J
resenUtlves. to redeem said prop 
arty within tbe time and in th 
manner orovided
last to the further righU o f the 
defendants to have said nm?erty 
divided and sold in less divisions 
♦ban the wV'*'*' a»*d entlee 
as also provided for by 
In »Va event thee® »re  no blddeiw 
said nroperty will st said ^ le  be 
bid ovc t® th® -sld Sute of Texas 

C. R. Nordyke.
cberiff. Csllahan County.
Texas.

Dsted St Bsird. Texas, this 9th 
day o f December. A. D. 1940.

-----------------o-------- ---------

han and State of Texas, and with- 
‘ In the metes and bounds and ter

ritorial limiU of aaid Callahan 
County, Texas, to-wit: Located in 
R. Henderson Survey No. 862, Ab
stract 226„ and Being described 
as follows: Begin at SE comer 
of R. Henderson Survey No. 862 
the SE comer o f this tract; 
Thence N 1900 vrs; ’Thence W 
200 vrs passing SW comer W. 
Converse Su rv^  804 vrs; Thence 
S 1900 vrs; Thence E 864 vrs. 
to place o f beginning. Recorded 
in Vol. 168, Page 283 contain
ing 283 acres of land less 68 
acres described as follows: Begin 
at offset comer R. Henderson 
Survey ’Thence N 600 vrs: Thence 
W 664 vrs; Thence S 600 vrs; 
Thence E 664 vrs. to place o f be
ginning, subject, however, to the 
righU of the defendant his heirs 
MRsignN or legal representatives, 
to redeem said property within 
the time and in the manner pro
vided for bv law: subject to the 
further ritrhts o f the defendant

said plantiff The State of Texas 
bv the aaid 42nd District Court 
of Callahan County on the 22nd 
day of November A. D. 1940, 
and tq me directed and delivered 

Sheriff of said Callahan Co
unty, I  have seixed, levied up 
on and will on the first Tuesday 
in January A. D. 1941, the same 
being the 7th day of said mo^j^ 
at the Court House door of said 
Callahan 0>unty in the City o f | Morris 
Baird between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P.M. 
on said day proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all 
the right, tilte and interest of 
said defendant in and to the fol
lowing described real esUte, 
levied upon as the property o f 
said defendant the

County whose Uxes are assessed'
and collect^  by the Tax Asses- C. M. Caldwell have paid the Ux 
sor and Collector thereof, having . P«nalties„ interest and costs 
due on J»nd against the property NE corner D. Thornes
e ' W  with E. w . (Stella) Lewis, (Community N border line of D. Thomas 
Survivor of E. W, Lewis, de- 548 vrs;; Theenie N

, , . , " V  hiv vrs; thence E 1276 vrs to cor-ceased, joined^ p ro ^ rm a  by her g  ^

husband, I. Vi. E l ^ ,  Mrs. Wal-. Survey; Thence S 1900

®lnrf vrs. to N line o f Survey No. 3, 'J im  Cottle Jr., Glenn CJottle and ^  ^  Catonet; Thence W with
Morns Cott e, said N  line o f Survey 1330 vrs

t^f.n<u“ u  l i  f.v o r  » ' ̂ ----  — suDjeci,

f  *!!SllDUted*^*therwS Sid* thi defendanU to havesam defendant the f  property divided and sold
and being situated in the County ^  thl^ n m ^ rtv  divisions than the whole
of Callahan and SUte Texas, t ̂ ^ n t U x l ie M  and entire tract as also providedand within, the metes and bounds" hereinafter des<*ribed as the
and territorial limiU of said property of the defendanU be- bidders, said prop-Calalhan County. Texas, to-wi^ I c®u«e o? the ^  ^

Being 160 acres., being the NW  to the said SU U  o f Texas.
1-4 G. C. AS. F. Ry. Co. Sur-h*n<» ‘n the manner provided for ^  g  Nordvke.
vey No. 4. Abstract 1816, Calla-’ ^y law $663.80 being the amm.nf. u__ r '----- •" . . -

. . . js -J J j i  ' ’vy ivo. 4, Abstract 1816, Calla-^hy
property dlvidwi and Countv, 'Texas, subject how* of saidsold in less than the whole and; *u*. • . . -

entire tract.
judgment rendered.....  ....  .,— w,......*. miuerea in

wic »ii*41 the rights of the de* favor o f said plaintiff The State
as also provided for' fend’ant. his heirs, assigns or o f Texas by the said 42nd Dis- 

hv law; and in the event there | ]e ^ j representatives., to6 redeem ^rict Court o f Callahan County 
are no bidders, said  ̂ pronerty property vbllliiii the timee l4th day o f November A.
will at *al^ ^  o ff toj jjj manner providcKl for 1940, and to me directed and
the said SUte o f Texas. bv law; subject to the further jiolivered as Sheriff o f said Cal-

C. R, Nordyke, I righU of the defendant to have County, I have seiezed, le-
Sheriff, Callahan County. ■ pronertv divided and sold vuhI upon, and will on the first
“* in less divisions than the whole Tuesday in January A. D. 1941

and entire tract, as also provi- being the 7th day of
ded for bv law; and in the event ***“  month at the Court House 
theio ar® no bidders, said prop* Callahan County in
erty will at said sale he bid o ff City o f Baird between the
to the said SUte o f Texas. i , o ’clock A, M. and 4

C. R. Nordyke, o clwk P. M, on said day,
-* -  • bigh-

Texas. l-3t.
Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
day o f December, A. D. 1940.

event month at the
SHERIFF’S SALE '

The Sute o f Texas,
County o f Callaham ............. ....

By Virture o f an Order o f Sale, 9heriff, Callahan Countv. to sell for cash to the high-
issued bv order o f a jud(^ent| Texas. l-3t. bidder all the right, title and
dwr«^ of the 42nd Distnct Court Dated at Baird. Texas, this 9th interest o f said defendant’s

Texas by ̂ day ^f December. A. D. 1940. t® the following desertthe Clerk of said Court on the ______________-
19 day of June A. D. '
a cerUin suit No. 63,

Sheriff, Callahan Countv. 
Texas.

1940 ini 
wherein'.. . .  SHERIFF ’S SALE

The SUte o f Texas in Plaintiff ‘ The S U U  of Texas, 
for Itself, for Callahan County. Countv o f Callahan.
for U e  use and benefit o f all %  Virture o f an Order of Sale 
political subdivisions o f said *“ ’ ‘
County whose Uxes arc i 
and collecUd by the Tax

ing Uyes on and due on the prop 8th day o f Ma^k ' ' V  
erty herelnafUr described and, in a i ^ i n  
Neil Norred Defendant in No. 1

 ̂ „ __....V/ wiiuse Uxes are assessed
gether with the legal an d 'toU j and collected by the Tax Asses- 
amount of penalties. inUrest and sessor and (TollecUr thereof, hav
cosU o f suit computed thereon, ing Uxes due coses oi _____K _^ property

eny nereinafUr described as the dent ’Schoori^rtri'^ 'Tnterven^^ 
property of the defendant be- and J. S. Harlow D e f i S  "

favor of the^ ,aid plaintiff ’ for

Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County, 
Texas. l-3t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
day o f December, A. D. 1940.

-----------------o-----------------

SHEKIFF ’.S SALE 1 
The SU U  o f Texas,
County of Callahan.
By V’irture o f an Order of Sale 
issued by order o f a judgment de
cree o f the 42nd District Court 
of Callahan County. Texas, by 
the Clerk o f said Court, on the 
14 day o f November A. D. 1940, 
in a seruin suit No. 61, wherein 
The Sute o f Texas is Plaintiff, 
for itself, for Callahan County, 
and for the use and benefit o f 
all political subdivisions o f said 
county whose Uxes are assessed 
and collected by the Tax Asses
sor and Collector, thereof, having 
Uxes on and due against the 
property^ hereinafter described, 
and Intervener City o f Baird 
and John C. Brown^ Defendent 
in favor o f the said plaintiff, 
for the sum of 1230.36 due Plain
tiff, Sute of Texas and $71.92 
due Intervener, City o f Baird, 
for delinquent Uxes together 
with the legal and toU l amount 
of penalties, interest and cosU 
o f suit computed thereon and 
the foreclosure o f Plsinti/rs de
linquent U x liens upon the prop 
erty hereinafter described as the 
property o f the defendant, be-

°**®” ***"^,l cause of the non-ps)rment of the on and against i to have said property divided; »i*i® -•
hereinafter des-l nnH ®aW j® i—  divisions than

real following described 
esUte, levied upon as the 

property o f said defendants the 
same lying and being situated 
in the County o f Callahan and 
Sute o f Texas, and \rithin the 
metes and bounds

A l.**"*^ • judgment rial lim?* s terriio .
assessed decr^ of the 42nd DistricuSurt untv t  Callahan Co-
L Asses-, o f Callahan Countv Tsv®® k*. One Hundred_ „  . _ ----------- — • “ •"■y* I exas, to-wit: One Hundredoy xne lax  Asses- Of Callahan Countv Texas, by Sixty (160) acres o f land, and

sor and Collector thereof, hav-i the Clerk o f said Court on the being the N 1-2 of Section .1000 
ing U ve . nn ®«^ ............. ............  * " “ D. 1940,' T. E. 4 L. Co. Lands. Abstract

,  , - ........  fsvo r 'T h e  S U t T o f 'T ;x ^ ”  i . ' ’ p T ^ T J ?  .-‘ *2, Callshan CmintyV T e « .
o f the said plaintiff for U e  sum for itaelf for Callahan **'̂ */̂ » subject, however, to the rights 
; f  Four hundred and Twenty- and the 
Five and 21-100 ($426.21) Dol- all po liti^ lr.ve  ana xi-iuo iMZ6.21) Dol- all political subdiVirionr^f* ‘sa”d I r e p r e s e n U U v M . ’ to 
lars for delinquent Uxes, to- County whose Uxes ar* ®®.o—4U,®. 1^^^?--  ̂ A A « • -- I ,, p fV

vided for by law; subject to the

defendants their heirs, as- 
jr legal represenUtives, to 

redeem said property within the! 
time and in the manner pro- \

 ̂ ..J » m ^ %  WJ Wl€
hav J further rights o f the defendants 
inst_________ — MFupeny hereinafter des-

delinquent U x liens upon the prop cribed. and Cross Plains Indepen 
erty hereinafter described aa the dent Sehonl District. Intervi

Harlow Defendant

.n d t h .  fo r « lo ™ r . of P U in W r. th.......... ... ................. .. ' .nd . «h j

the Whole and entire tract, » l- l f o T b V u w  *»23 01 6 '"l7 l’» r “ *ta so provides for by Uw; and In ' X  • ^230.36 $71.92 
the event there are no hiHHar® ' amounts o f said judg-

Uxe.due thereon within th e 't lm i.ttrw m  or».12r i!6 d n '^ 'w ''I  ra'l “ “  » « '  •« “ id W i SItatif7"Th7^Su J ‘o’f° T ,ra .’*l!i

ror” l* s i id X in r i f7 "A "1 u ^ ^  Schoid D istricL*^ ; J j : ' I w i s " ’ ^JeernSr A?̂  D. 1940, and to

Texas by the said <2nd District | legTl^and^ t o u / T m ? u 7 t ’*'*‘* * * ’ ^th ?}f^ri7f^f^8sld*clna^^^^^
a^^d' d a y _ ^ m h e r .  A. D. 1940. , ‘- S ^ e  1 . ^

to me directed and delivered as closure o f i* ®̂*‘*‘* — SH ERIFF ’S SALE
Sherifif o f sail Callahan County U xli>na uDon th® ^  ®Ute of Texas.
I have seized, levied upon and ̂ I n X r  deJ^rVJ^i County of Callahan.vt v̂ aiianan.

- ........ . aescnb®<l as the prop- By Virture o f an Order o f Salewill on the flrot Tuesday in Jan j erty o f the defendant because o f issued by order o f a judgment
unry X. D. 1940 the same be-: the non-ps*m*'nt o f the tsv®s decree o f the 42nd District Court
ing the 7th dav of said montt’’ due there®® *•• of Callahan County, Texas, by
®t th® —  -*—  manner provided for by the Clerk o f said O u rt on the

324.65, $239.69 being the 8th day o f March, A. D. 1940,
U o f aaid judgment r ^ -  In a cerUin suit No. 43 _wherein
in favor o f said plaintifi 'n... cs-.-- •*

at the Court House door o f said, in the manner provided for by 
Calahan County in the City o f i Uw $324.66 •
Baird betwwn the hours o f 10] amounU ... _ mo. s.j wnerein
o’clock A. M. and 4 o clock P. | dered in lavor o f said pUintifi The Sute o f Texas is Plaintiff 
M. on said day proceed to sell | ’The SUte o f Texas by the said fo r itself, for Callahan County, 
for cash to the highest bidder | 42nd District Court o f CslUhan ^nd for the use and benefit o f 
all the right, title and Interest, County on the 8th day o f March •]] political subdiivisions o f said
of said defendant in and to thej A. D. 1940,and to me directed County whose Uxes are assessed
following real esUte levied upon j and delivered as Sheriff o f said «nd collected by the Tax Asses- 
as the property o f said defend-1 Callahan County. I have seized.' Ror and Collector thereof, hav- 
ant the same lying and being levied upon and will on the first ing Uxes due on and against the 
siUated In the County o f Call-1 Tuesday in January A. D. 1941 nronerty hereinafter described 
‘‘— — J «* - - same being the 7»>* /i-.' -

said
door .........
the. City o f Baird between the i ma Johnson, Valeria Hudson, Ava 
hours o f 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 Hudson. Willie Hudson. Minnie 
o clock P. M. on said day pro- Gilbreath, Stella Mixon T. S.
ceed to sell for cash to the hiarh- Hudson. Mrs. L. A. Posey, and

* nisband( L. A. Posey and H, S.
Defendants in fa

vor o f the said nUintiff fo r the

y.
Holmes I>ror Company, Baird

SHERIFF’S SALE 
’The Su te o f Texas,
County o f Callahan.
By Virture o f an Order o f Sale 
issued by order of a judgment 
decree of the 42nd DistrietCourt 
o f Callahan County, Texas, by 
thee Clerk of said Court on the 
8th day o f March, A. D. 1940, 
in a cerUin suit No. 34, wherein 
’Hie Su te o f Texas in Plaintiff, 
for itself, for Callahan County, 
and for the use and benefit of 
ail political subdivisions o f said 
County whose Uxes are assessed 
and collected by the Tax Asses
sor and Collector thereof, having 
Uxes due on and against the 
property hereinafter described, 
and Intervener, Cross Plains In
dependent Schoo., and S. W. 
Hughes Defendant, nn favor of 
the said plaintiff for the sum of 
$219.62 due Plaintiff SUte o f 
Texas, $141,79 due the Cross 
Plains Independent School Dis6 
trict Intervener for dellnauent 
Uxes together with the legal 
and toUl amount o f penalties 
interest, and costs o f suit com
puted thereon en»l the foreclosu
re of PlalntifCs delinnucnt tax 
liens upon the property herein
after described as the pronerty 
o f the defendant because o f the 
non-paymeent o f the Uxes due 
thereon within the time and in 
the manner provided fo r by law, 
R219.62. *141.70 being the a- 
mounts o f said judgment ren
dered In favor o f said plaintiff 
'The State o f Texas by the said 
42nd Distriet Court o f .^Callahan 
County on the 8th day o f March 
A. D. 1940 and to me directed 
ard delivered as Sheriff o f said 
Callahan Coiirtv. T have seized, 
levied upon and will on the first 
Toesdav in .t®n»iew A D 1040 
thee same being the 7th d ^  o f 
aaid month at the Court House 
door o f aaid County in the Citv 
of Baird between the hours of 
10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P 
M. on said dav nroeeed to sell 
for eash to the highest bidder 
all the right, title and interest 
o f said defendant in and to the 
following descrihofl real est®te 
situated in the County o f Calla-

-rax *WWIS«  ̂ va
han and SUte o f Texas, and with 
in tho metes and bounds and ter
ritorial limits of said Callahan 
County, Texas, to-wit: F irst
Tract Lot 13, in Block 27 RR 
Addition to the town o f Putnam, 
Callahan County. Texas, in the 
toUl sum o f $160.76. Second 
Tract: Lot 14 in Block 27 RR Ad
dition to the town o f Putnam, 
Callahan County, Texas, in the 
toUl sum o f $137.28. 'Third 
'Tract: Lot 16, in Block 27 RR 
eddition to the town o f Putnam, 
Callahan County, Texas, in the 
♦oUl sum o f $137.17, subject, 
however, to the rights o f the de
fendant his heirs, assigns or le
gal represenUtives, to redeem 
said property within the time and 
in the manner provided for by 
law; subject to the further 
o f the defendant to have said 
nroperty divided and sold In less 
divisions than the whole and en
tire tract, aa also provided for 
by law; and in the event there 
are no bidders, said pronerty 
will at said sale he hid o ff to 
the said State ®f Texas,

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County.
Texas. l-3t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
day o f December, A. D. 1940.

.*r®<jsy in January A. D, 1941 property hereinafter ^ * ^ f * * ^ ’ 
e same being the 7th day o f and G. S. Robinson. J. J. O N w ,  
id month, at the Court House Georgia Hudson, Mary Remro,
or o f said Callahan County in j ,  B. Hudson .^srrie Bntton. I- m- s. City o f Baird betw®®n • •

SHERIFF ’S SALE 
The Su te of Texas,
County o f Callahan.
By Virture o f an Order o f Sale 
issued by order of a judgment 
decree o f the 42nd DistrietCourt 
of Callahan County, Texas, by 
the Clerk o f said Court on the 
22nd day’ o f November, A. D. 
1940 in a cerUin suit No. 13, 
wherein 'The SUte o f Texas in 
Plaintiff, for iUelf, fo r Callahan 
County, and for the use and 
benefit o f all political subdivis
ions o f said County whose Uxes 
arc assessed and collected by the 
Tax Assessor and Collector there 
of. having Uxes due on and a- 
gniii.^t the property hereinafter 
described, and J. F. Jones is 
Defendant, in favor o f the said 
plaintiff for the sum of l ^ o  
Hundred Seventy-Five and 71- 
lOO ($276.71) Dollars for delin
quent taxes, together with the 
legal liiid toU l amount of penal
ties, interest, and cosU o f suit 
computed thereon and the fore
closure o f PlalntifFs delinquent 
tax liens upon the property here
inafter described as the pronerty 
of the defendant because o f the 
non-payment o f the Uxes due 
thereon within the time and In 
the manner provided for by law 
$276.71 being the amount of said 
judgment rendered in favor of

*V® t®*®* V «swit» SJVC'IIA £T1 IJ(UI1 i® d.
W sen lor cash to the high- Hudson. Mrs. L. A. Posey, and 

Mt bidder mil the right, tilte and rusband( L. A. Posey sr-* ”  “  
interest o f said defendant in and Hudson, are Defendants 
to the following described real i vor o f the said niaintiff
*‘! } * * S  ■■ the prop- sum of Eighty-Five and 39-100
erty o f said defendant the same' (*86.39) Dollars for delinquent 
lying and being situated in the taxes together with the legal and 
County o f CftllnhAn and Stat6 o f total amount o f penalties, in- 
Texas, and writhin the metes and trest and costs of suit computed 
hounds and territorial limits o f thereon and the foreclosure of 
said Callahan Countv, Texas, to- p la in tiffs  delinquent U x Hens

9"**’ »"<>« upon the property hereinafter de
out o f Block 88. Comal County gcribed as the property of the 
School Lands. Abstract 107, be- <jefendhnt bcau.se of the non-pay
ing the S 1-2 o f Block 88, de- nu>nt o f thee Uxes due thereon

Beginning at within the time and in the man- 
the SE corner o f a stone marked ^p,. provided for by lay $85.39
88. Thence N 466 vrs; 'Thence W i^jng the amount o f said judg-
990 vrs; Thence S 466 vrs .-Thence rendered in favor o f saiid
E 990 vrs. to nlnce o f beginning, plaintiff The State o f Texas by 
Tract Two: Being 40 and 7-8 gaid 42 District Court o f Cal 
acres o f land outt of Block 76. lahan County on the 8th day of
Comal Countv School Ijinds. Ah March A D 1940 and to me distract 107. the e—* » "  “

. upon and 
will on the first Tuesday in Jan 
uary A. D. 1941, the same be
ing the 7th day o f aaid month 
at the Court House door o f said 
Callahan County In the City of 
Baird between the hours o f 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P.M. 
on said day. proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all 
the right, title and interest of 
said defendant in and to the 
following deserihed real esUte. 
levied upon as the property of 
said defendant, the same lying 
and being situated in the Coun
ty Callahan and SUte of Texas, 
and within the metes and bounds 
and territorial limits o f said 
Callahan County, Texas, to-wit: 
First Tract: Being lot 3 in Block 
A4. RR Additiion to the tovm of 
Baird. Callahan Countv, Texas. 
Second Tract: Being Lot 4, Block 
A4. RR Addition to the town of 
Baird. Callahan Countv. Texas, 
subject, however, to the rights 
of the defendant, his heirs, as
signs or legal represenUtives, 
to redeem said property within 
the time and in the manner pro
vided for hv law: subject to the 
further rights of the defendant 
to have pronertv divided
and sold in less divisions than 
the whole and entiire tract, as 
also provided for by law; and 
in the event there are no hid-1 
dera. said property will at said 
sal® he bid o ff to the said SUte i 
o f Texas.

C. R. NordvVe
Sheriff, Callahan County 
Texas. l-3t.

Dated st Baird. Texss. this 9th 
day o f Deoemher. A. D. 1940.

Federal Loans
U  intoTMtod in rcriaancinc « t  SPECIAL

mrchsisinf farm on long tuzna 
par cent interest through Fed-MEN*8 SHIRTS (FlaiaSnS) 

ral Lend Bank and supplemental Will Call Monday, Wednesday M d  
^and Bank—^foreclosed farms and Friday ef Bach Week.
•ther real eaUte for sale; small Phone No. I t l
town payment and easy terms on
alancs with cheap rate of interest . - > ___
ra or wriu, AbiUne Laundry Co

H. M. Parkins, Sec-Treas. . _ _
Citizens NFLA , Clyde. Texas GBOVEB GILBEOT

RepreMoUtiva, Baird. Tana

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVERED TW ICE D A ILY  I POULTRYM EN:
^  i Worm now wiU VKRMIDINE
€/• It ,  Conner [ io d iz e d  w o r m  t a b l e t s

Phone 21 i Expels both round
BAIRD, TEXAS I .Money Back Guarantee 

_____ ! CITY PHARMACY, Baird

IT IS CHEAPER
TO WASH \T

LOPER*S Help-Vr-Self LAUNDRY
Or Send It. V\e Kouifh Dry, or Finish O ne-Da^  
•Service, Kain or shine. We are equipped With Dryer 

I»H()NK.2.3! n.MRD, TEX.VS

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
DKLlCRMJb FOOD, a genial, friendly service. Meet 
Your Friends here for breakfast, lunch or dinner. 
We specialize in fine Pan-Fried Steaks and Good 
Coffee.

Q U A U n  CAFE
Fred Kstes, Manager.

M O N U M E N T S
Tile fitting tribute to one 
whom you have loved is 
a monument of permanence 
and grace; a stone that will 
go down through the years 
marking the last resting 
place of one whose name 
you respect and honor.

We have a beautiful line* o f the very latest designs in grave 
markers from which to make selections. Our prices arc 
reasonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and look over 
our line— we will Uke pleasure in showing you our stock and 
our workmanship.

SA!d L. DRYDEN & SON
Corner Walnut and North 6th Street, Abilene, Texas

NURSERY STOCK
Burkett Pecan Trees, grown on Burkett Seedlingv | 
Rootstocks. 75 Cents to $3.25 Each. Also Live 
shade trees, $1.00 to $5.00, balled and burlaped 
lOOO Thornless Honey I>ocust, Priced to sell at 
50 Cents Per Dozen. Flowering W'iUows. nursery 
grown; Red Buds, Roses, Hedge Plants, Fruit Trees 
Grapes and Berry Plants.

aY D E  NURSERY
CLYDE, TEXAS

of the 
eribeH •• 
the NE corner

N  1-2 o f Rlwk 76. de«- of swid Callahan County. I have 
followR- Beginning at (loized, levied upon and will on 

m,. rorner o f Block 76. Comal t^e first Tuesday in .January A. 
<"oMntv Srtu^l Tjinds. Thence W ]> J941 the same being the 7th 
495 vrs: Th®n®o c ^rs; j^ y  of said month at the Court

1-2 reeled and delivered as Sheriff

vrs: Thence 
Thence E 495

S 466

'Ts. 'Thence E 4 ^ ’ vrat^^hence House door o f said Callahan Ĉ o
XT ’’r " ' unty in the C ity o f Baird between
N 466 vrs. to place o f beginning the ho\i»-® o f 10 o’clock A. M. 
snbiect. however, to the rights »nd 4 o’clock P. M. on said day 
o f the defendant, his heirs as nroeeed to sell for cash to the 
Signs or legal representatives, highest bidder all the right, ti- 
to redeem said nroperty within tie and interest o f said defend- 
t^e Hme and In the manner pro- ' ants in and to the following de 
video for bv law: subject to the 1 ncribed real estate, levied uoon 
further rights o f the defendant] ^s the property o f said defen- 
to have said prppertv divided j dants the same lyiog and being 
and sold In less dvisions thani situated in the County o f Calla- 
the whole and entire tract, as han and State o f Texas, and with 
also provided for by law; and in in the metes and hounds and ter 
♦he event there are no bidders, ritoriial limits o f saidCallahan 
aaid nr«n.H-« *.,111 -* • Pounty. Texas, to-wit: Firstsaid nronerty will at said sale 
1-e bid o ff to the said State of 
Texss.

0. R. Nordvke,
Sheriff, Callahan County.
Texas. l-3t.

Dated at Bsird, Texas, this 9th 
day o f December. A. D. 1940.

o-----------------
SH E R IFFS  SALE 

State o f Texas, 
kK o f Callahan.

By VirlElaiB o f an Order o f Sale 
issued hv^WqAnr o f a judgment 
decree o f the District C -urt
o f Callahan CounK. Texas, by 
the Clerk o f said (\iurt on the 
14th day o f Novemheg A. D. 1940 
in a certain suiM No. 39 wherein 
The .State o f Teves fit-Pl®intiiff ̂  
for itself, for Callahan Cftuutyi^ 
and fee the "se^ and benefit of
all political subdivisions o f said p *’

Tract: Being 60 acres out o f the 
P. C. Catonet Survey No. 3. Ab
stract 111. save and except the 
10 undivided acres upon which 
the Defendants, A. Young. E.G. 
Hampton, E. L. Finley and C.M. 
Csldwell had paid the taxes, pen 
alties, interest and coats, de
scribed as follows: Begin at NW  
corner Survey No. 3 on E line 
of D T>®ma* Survey No. 8011 
Tliencc E. 376 vrs; Thence S 
.707 vrs across branclk 763 vrs; 
Thence W 375 vrs; Thence N 
763 vrs to place o f beginning. 
Jlecond Tract Bogin 300 acres 
out of F. C. Cantonet Survey 
No. 2, Abstract No. 112, de
scribed as follows, save and ex- 

t 60 undivided acres upon 
thq Defendants A. You" j.

R. F. RVSSf'LL
ATTO RNEY AT-LAW

(Office in Miller Building 2nd 
door north of City Hall) 

Baird, Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AM BULANCE SERVICE
lady Eanbalmrr and Attendaat

Flowers for A ll Occaaloaa 
Phones 68 and 38

t

TOM B. HADl,EY  I
CHIROPRACTOR 1

Since Aagnst, 16, 1922 |
(H fice: Three blocks east e f CevrtI

Dr. V. E. H ILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Affice, Upstairs. Telephone Bhi^

BAIRD. TEXAS

Yee sir. these modem GMCs are Jnsf rigA 4 —Instruments 
reelly built for eomfort! Steer- groups  for spilt seeond i 
Ing Is **omn as 4n a pesrvnger ear," And there e lots m legreenesm 
with Ball-Bearing Steering In the oabe, for the huskiest
idl models Including H-ton — Tien ptryeieefe Ikpeepk ear eiseet Seats era reetfully L y n f
buoyantIControlearapiaoed \ o f  Vhiw* eve  fM AC  Mm  m leeaW 

evetfeble reMi

BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY
Market Street, Baird. Texaa

E, GAHampton, E. L. Finl®v n -1

1-OK SALE— Pulleys, Shafting.etc 
used but in good condition. The 
Star officer, Baird, Texas. C M C  T R U C K S •d x ssk l
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Entarad ai Second Glass Matter, December 8, 1887, at the Foet 
Office in Baird, Texas, under the Act of 1878.

Rlian Ciltiland. Editor and Publisher Hayide GilUland, Asao. Editor

Our 53rd 
Anniversary

Sunday, December 8th The 
Baird Star completed the 53rd 
year o f its existance and with 
this isAue beifins its 54th year. 
We wish at this time to express 
our sincere appreciations to our 
readers and all citixens of Cal
lahan county for the patronajce 
kciren us throutjh the more than 
half-century and to pledjre anew 
our faith in Baird and Calla
han county and to wish all a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

K»*sptH*lfOttJ ,
Eliza and Haynie Gilliland.

AROUND TOWN
With OTTO B. GRATE

You’d think that with Christ
mas only a few days away that 
you Around Towners would be 
toeinjr the mark to at least make 
a pass at "beinr Rood” , but no 
you hare to throw fire crackers 
at poor defensless reporters and 
indu l^ in other devilment. 
Shame on you. I f  this column 
hsM any pull with Santa Claus 
there will be some empty socks 
on the mantel this year.yowsah.

Now to answer this week’s 
mail. TTiere was a cute lil card 
froni We the Public”  wTio wanU 
to know more of the particulars 
conceminif the recent ’’Chnsten- 
inir”  of our water department 
and one o f the clerks. Now it 
so happened that the bottle of, 
er uh, vinetrar, which was dropp
ed in front of the department 
wasn’t intended for either the 
building or the attendent. The 
fact that the younir official took 
refuire behind the |t1*b* doors 
of the office may have been mis
leading but the only way we 
can explain that is that the 
fella’ just fiffiTcred it was his 
day to be ’’launched” .

The Civic lifrhtinir projrram 
irets under way this week and 
from the srrowini? list of entrants 
in the contests for the best lijfht 
tire town is doini; its part to
ward makinft this the finest 
Christmas the place has konwn 
C liff Johnson, whose Christmas 
decorations in the Holmes Druf; 
have won you comments, will 
have special lisrhtinjf devices for 
windows and yards for sale.' 
Mr. Johnson’s Christmas candles 
for yards and door ways are pro 
inr very popular.

J. D. Stroud at the West Tex
as Utilities has his own decorat 
injr problems too. Mr. Struod, 
I'jpkinr ^eplexed over the whole 
•A jf.asked if each wise mas has 
his own means of conveyance or 
did they all three ride the same 
camel.

And here’s one for the com
mittee of rules and reeulations 

Tor the lifrhtinf? contest. Oscar 
iStiffler wants to know if he 
jitaads in his front yard ”lit-up”  j 

ill that count as an entry? 
You may not win the prize, I 
V iffle r , but think of the fun; 

>u’ll have. '
[Whats this place coming: to, j 

w»cn three of our huskies can’t 
taae a bone from one small size 
d'*l. Ralph Short, Reaves Hick- 
m r( and Maurice Eastham were 
seen and we have witnesses, 
makinif sfrcrressive movements 
toward a small white pup who 
was staunchly defending: his pro 
perty of a scrap bone. A fter all 
of the fus* and bother was over 
the dog: emerjfed with the prize. 
Makes you lose faith with these 
luskies doesn’t it?

Around Towm wants to say 
very nicest ” thank you” to 

the Garvin family on the Cal- 
well property in Admiral for 
the lovely cedar tree griven to 
the city. The Garden Club, the 
Good FeWows and all us other j 

»lks su i» appreciate the grift. > 
N’ow is the time o f the year 

the very young: set are. 
pnter of attention. TTiey te ll ! 
gmod one on little Dorothy' 

Henry who broug:ht the cata- 
loflrue around for one of her aunts 
to ’Hook at” , with the tiny hint 
that, ’’there is a scooter in there 
that will just fit me”

I Charles Eddie South brinr* in 
a good one too. Young: Mr.
South is a little dubious about 
the extenU to which you can 
trust SanU Claus to following 
througfh but he is quite convinc
ed that his Dad can be depended 
Oil, s o  he puU it very plainly 
that he prefers Dad to tend to

his Christmas shopping: so he’ll 
be sure of what he is getting:.

Have you noticed the pictures 
in the Sheriff’s office? Portraits 
of all the sheriffs of Callahan 
County have been arrang:ed in 
order of their years of service, 
bringing the line up to the pre
sent. Our modest Sheriff 
Nordyke admits that he is the 
prettiest in the bunch when 
you quize him about it. *

Book tip for this week is Mar
garet Bell Houston’s "Pilgrim  in 
Manhatten” , a love story in the 
light vien that made her ’’Win
dow in Heaven” such a favorite 
for those times when you want 
to read a book just for the enter
tainment of it. This story deals 
with an Oklahoma girl who en- 
vades New York to tr>’ and sell 
her poetry and songs. The book

refreshingly whole some and 
smoothly told.

Spotlight of the week goes 
to Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Russell, 
Jr. and family because of the 
very fine neighbors and citizens 
we are always finding them to 
be Mr. and Mrs. Russell are the 
kind of people who help and 
build a town because their hearts 
are so obviously in it.

Bobby Owens, Sterling Rey
nolds and Wilbert Voshelle, re
turned last Sunday night to Kel 
ly Field at San Antonio after 
spending the week-end at home. 
The boys recently enlisted in the 
air corps as mechanics and were 
assigned to the General Head
quarters, Air Corp Division at 
Kelly Field. Only High School 
Gradustes are eligible for en
listment in the air corps. The 
boys will be sent to a mechani
cal training school probably to 
Chanute Field at Rantoul, Illi
nois.

'The Salvation Army urgently 
appeals to the women of this 
section to help provide clothing 
and comforts for the relief of 
those made homeless and desti
tute through air raid attacks in 
England, especially the city of 
London. Should anyone in Baird 
desire to contribute to this wor 
thy cause; clothing, etc, may be 
left at The Star office and it will 
be taken up by a representative

Star-Telegram 
Delivered At Your 
Door

of the Salvation Army from Abi

lene who visits Baird each week

( Morning or Evening, 13c week
ly; 55c monthly.

Morning or Evening and Sun
day, 20c weekly; 86c monthly. 

Morning, Evening and Sunday 
1 30c weekly; $1.26 monthly.
! Quarterly, Semi-Annually and 
I Annually Subscriptions by mail 
i or delivered. See,
I LEE LOPER, Phone 231, Baird 
Texas.

A CHECKING ACCOUNT
in this bank

Serves You in these Five Ways:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Oscar McDermett of Dressy 
was in Baird Monday and called 
at The Star office to renew his 
subscription.

It keeps your money safe.
It saves you time and effort.
It Rives you accurate control of your finances. 
It provides receipts for payments.
It furnishes complete records.

The First National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

Mowers are a universal Christ
mas gift, most appropriate for 
all ages and all degrees of ac
quaintanceship.

Cut Flowers, Pot Plants, Bulbs, 
Artificial Wreathes, in Christmas 
and Pastel Colors.

KETONS FLOWER SHOP
BAIRD, T E X A S

I

Chi ldren
live in a different world

...and the climate is 
5 to 10 degrees colder!

DON’T GIVE A COLD AN EVEN BREAK/

Fight the dangerous common cold this 

winter with these simple rules: (1) Don’t 

"h u d d le " but provide comfortable tem

peratures in every room so that quick 

body-chilling changes will be avoided at 

all times; (2) Introduce sufficient oxygen

laden air into the home through adequate 

ventilation; (3) Keep connecting doors 

open so that a natural circulation of warm 

air prevails from one room to another; 
(4) If you should "catch co ld " consult 

your family doctor before it has an oppor

tunity to undermine your health.

TH E FLOOR is the most popular winter playground. Have you ever asked 
yourself, "How is the c/smaie down there.?" So far as healthful comfort is con
cerned, it is a different world at floor-level temperature than it is in the comfort 
zone in which grown-ups move about in the household.

In guarding your family’s health against winter illness, give serious thought 
to proper heating. Give your floor the "Health Test.” Note the temperature at 
floor level and compare it to the temperature at five-foot heights. You’ll find 
it to be 3 to 10 degrees COLDER at floor levels, depending upon the manner 
in which you heat your home.

Heat your entire home and live all over it this winter. Provide adequate heat 
in every room and at all times avoid danger of uneven, unhealthful temperatures.

WAXNE AAAID
HCXISECOATS

CHRISTMAS GIFT BOXES

Ann Hil 
Dorothy 
and Mai 
week, S 
Betty y 
Betty A 
brough, 
Chatham, 
tye Gill 
Emery \ 
Jamse 1 
Sophomoi 
Janice I 
Golda Jo 
men: Do 
Lee, Mai 
Jo. Ann 
Dorothy 
and Ann 

A Doi 
which pi 
light of 
tainment 
the gym 
thought 
aboard I 
ing then 
right up

Complete Assortment O f .................................<
Robes, House Coats and Smocks in Chennelle, 
Spun Kayo, Silk and Seersucker, Zipper and 
Wrap Around Styles. Sizes: 12 to 52,

$ IM  to $SM
KIDDIES Styles included, 2 to 16.

Gray's Style Shop
(A t McElroy’s)
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ON THE BAIRD 
CAMPUSES

PAE

With the Chriatmaa holidays! 
knocking at the door both the 
Baird schools are in a swirl of 
last minute activity. Banquets 
are being tossed to the left and 
right and entertainments are be-' 
ing cooked up for every ocaasion 

Last Friday night the Baird 
Ward School held ita Banquet 
in the baaement of the Method
ist Church. Red and White color 
•chemo was carried out, with 
tiny goal posts to mark the 
place of each guest TTie menu' 
was carried out in holiday style.' 
Coach Leaird Meadows was 
principal speaker on a program 
which included cheer leaders, 
Betty Gay Lidia, Rosalia Ryan, 
and Peggy Austin, Captain T 
A. White was also called upon 
to serve on the program. Sally 
Gay Com and Floydia Ann Merr- 
ideth, two officials of the Pep 
Squad were on the programs,

and talks were also made by 
Rev. Carleton, Mr. Smith, Mr. 
South, and other members of the 
faculty and football team were 
present.

I f  dates haven’t been shuffled 
tonight is the night set for the 
faculty three act pUy, ” Calm 
Yourself” , which, if it lives up 
to its advance notices, should be 
something you’ll all want to 
Uke o ff and see. Proceeds are 
chucked into the annual fund.

The ,
Methodii 
six p. 
Settle ai 
He will 
Nell Lo] 
John Fr

Honor Roll stndents In High 
School for the first and second 
six weeks periods have been 

made available. In the first six 
weeks; Seniors, Buck Cargal,i 
Clara Mae Hughes,Elaine Jones 
Gusolyn Hall, Bemalla Holder, i 
Bill Yarbrough, Betty McCoy,} 
and Jo Ester Jones. Juniors 
Robert Wristen, Bill Hatchett, 
Uel Livingston, Ivadel Mitchell, 
James Burks, John Emery Whee
ler, Sophomores, Kay Gillit, Bob
bie Sue Fowler, Joan Carman, 
Irma Lois Young, Dorothy 
Young, Janice Ivey, Golda Jones, 
and Burl Varner. Freshmen, 
Nalda Rae I.^e. Jo Ann Baker.

Mrs. 
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Make This Store Your Headquarters . . .
For CHRISTMAS SHO

FOR HER FOR HIM
Beautiful Balgriggan G omtis and Pa
jamas (Munsin and Vanity Fair 
Brand) I^ke --------------------------11.98

Vanity Fair Half Slips, Colors . . . .  
Black, and Tea Rose. Price— $2.00

FOR HIM 
One lot Men’s Dress 
ful Patterns, Sanforiz 
collars; especially pric 
Selling, At

Vanity Fair Long Slips: O lors . . . 
Black and Tea Rose. Perfect Fitting 
and well Tailored. At---------------$2.95

Men’s and Boys Lei 
sizes to select from 
$6.00 to $15.00.

Rayon and Silk Gowns in Beautiful 
Pastel Colors. Prices: $1.25 to $3.95 
Chenile Bed Jackets in Pastel Col
ors. Each ------------------------------$1.25

Men’s Pajamss in F 
Stripes and F'loral. 
$1.95.

LON|CTAB.

Lone Star Gas Co.
F\ill Fashioned Silk Hose. Prices: 
__________ 59c, 79c, $1.00 and $1.25

Men’s Hose, a Big S 
From; Including Fane 
Solid Colors, Prices: 
35c and 50c.

McELROY COMP
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Howers are a universal Christ
mas gift, most appropriate for 
all ages and all degrees of ac
quaintanceship.

Cut Flowers, Pot Plants, Bulbs, 
Artificial Wreathes, in Christmas 
and Pastel Colors.

JONS FLOWER SHOP
BAIRD, TK X A S

Ii

world

e climate i$ 
irecs colder!
)laygfound. Have you ever asked 
>o far as healthful comfort is con- 
nperature than it is in the comfort 
household.

^̂ intcr illness, give serious thought 
th Test.” Note the temperature at 
J at five - foot heights. You*ll find 
vels, depending upon the manner

his winter. Provide adequate heat 
uneven, unhealthful temperatures.

Gas Co.
Distributing Company

A L T H ' S  S A K E

/ WAYNE MAID -
• ' HOUSECOATS

»  CHRISTMAS GIFT BOXES

Ann Hill, Flora Louise Brison. 
Dorothy Jones, Louise Denny, 
and Maurice Loyd. Second Six 
week. Seniors, Tillye Settle, 
Betty McCoy, Elaine Jones, 
Betty Anne Bounds, Bill Yar- 
broufth, Jo Ester Jones, Alene 
Chatham, Bemalla Holde,r Chair 
tye Gilliland. Juniors, John 
Emery Wheeler Uel Livingston, 
Jamse Burks, Robert Wristen, 
Sophomores: Irma Lois Young, 
Janice Ivey. Dorothy Young, 
Golda Jones, Kay Gillit. Fresh
men: Dorothy Jones, Nalda Rae 
Lee, Maurice Loyd, F'iora Brison 
Jo. Ann Baker. Bessie Benson, 
Dorothy Smith, Louise Denny, 
and Ann Hill.

A Donkey basket ball game 
which promises to be the high
light of this or any other enter
tainment season, is scheduled for 
the gym Monday night. I f  you 
thought the base ball games a-

Reduced Price On 
American Boy 
Magazine

proper remittance ( I I  for one 
year or |2 for 3 years) direct 
to The American Bay, 7430 Se
cond Blvd. Detriot, Michigan.

**Letovs'* for the Gums
Are your gums irritated? Do 

they itch ? Do they bum ? Do 
your gums cause you annoyance? 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of “ LETO‘S“ fails to satis
fy.

Uelmee Drag Company, Baird

FOR SALE— 16 Young Jesasr 
Milk CoWs. Some are freab and 
some Springing. R. E. Oaek, 
Putnam, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Tahia 
Top Hot Point Electric Ranga, 
P. O. Box 83, Clyde, Texas. G» 
E. Bagwell.

FOR SALE— Burkett paper-
i shell pecans and pure homemade 

With the announcement o f an g*^P«-juice, Cecil Harris Kt 1, 
enlarged and enlivened magazine ^|y^^^^«j^^^m l^S^Eu la ) 61-4t
The American Boy, foremost pub  ̂ ---------  i— —
lication for boys ten to twenty
also announces a reduction in its ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
subscription and single copy prices 
Hereafter The American Boy will y  
sell for 10c a single copy at Jjf 
newsstands or for 11.00 a year ^  
and 12.00 for three years on a Q  
subscription basis.

In announcing a charge in 
jeditorial policy, publishers of 
The American Boy assure sub
scribers that the established 
friction heroes who have made ^  
the magazine so popular with &  
young and old alike, will con-

^ p e r s ta n c tf

Complete Assortment Of . . .  .
Robes, House Coats and Smocks in Chennelle, 
Spun Kayo, Silk and Seersucker, Zipper and 
Wrap Around Styles. Sizes: 12 to 52,

$1M to $5M
KIDDIES Styles included, 2 to 16.

Gray’s Style Shop
(A t McElroy's)

ON THE BAIRD 
CAMPUSES

PAE

and talks were also made by 
Rev. CJarleton, Mr. Smith, Mr. 
South, and other members of the 
faculty and football team were 
present.

' -----------  I f  dates haven’t been shuffled
[ tonight is the night set for the 

With the Christmas holidays I faculty three act play, ” Calm 
knocking at the door both the Yourself” , which, if it lives up 
Baird schools are in a swirl of advance notices, should be
last minute activity. BanqueU .omething you’ll all want to 
are being tossed to the left and ^ff g^e. Proceeds arc
right and enterUinments are be- chucked into the annual fund, 
ing cooked up for every ocaasion

Last Friday night the Baird Honor Roll atndenta In High 
Ward School held iU  Banquet School for the first and second 
in the basement of the Method- g|x weeks periods have been 
1st Church. Red and White color made available. In the first six 
scheme was csrricd out. with weeks; Seniors, Buck Csrgal,

.board burro, were o».n  .mu.-|tinue to t.11 of their ad.enture
i„K then thl. little bit of fun i . ! e.elu.ively in thi, yronp «
• .. vrni.r mIIv I Renfrew of the Canadian .Mount-riKht up your ally. | ^

-------------  — o—---------------  Mattie, prospectors; Square Jaw ^
Davis, railroad engineer; Johnny ^  

I Cai-uthcri, flyer; Jim Tierney,
I dective; Tod .Moran, seaman; ”  

Alan Kane and Ted Dolliver, ad Jjy 
venturers in science, and others ^  
identified exclusively with The 

I American Boy
Mra. L. F. McGlothan and However with a larger maga-

Mother, Mrs. Emma Browning will come new fiction chara-
have returned from a visit with cters and an enlarged sports pro 
Mrs. McGlothan’s sons, Marvin gram in the non-fiction field, 
and Frank Terry, in Fort Worth Greater recognition will be given

* to outstanding boys the country 
over and an exceptional achieve- 

Anson'a Cowboy Annual Christ ment will be rewarded with the 
mas Ball w ill be held December boy's picture on the front cover 
19, 20, 21st in the new Pioneer This feature was inaugrated with 
Hall recently built of native the Nevember issue which cani- 
•tofie snd is one o f the largest ed on the front cover the picture 
dance halls in this section. of American’s outsUnding driver

o f high school age.
Teachers, librarians, parents 

and leaders o f boys groups re
commend The American Boy cn- 
thusissticslly. They have found 
that as a general rule, boys 
who read The American Boy re
gularly advance more rapidly 
than boys who do not read it.

Th . Junior L « r u e  o f th. Th” « » '>  «*•,
M.thodl.t Church, will m « t  . t
.lx  p. n,. Sunday with H .nry ^  ’ “ ' " . ao , j  . become leaders, to develop the
Settle as leader, of the program .
„  t„ . • a j  I. n u high ideals and courage the tm-He will be assisted by Ruby ,
VT 11 T Da TT- 1. J thcmselves display.Nell Loper. Betsy Hickman and — u u a aw * ____'  To subaenbe to the American
o n razier. Boy simply send the name ad

dress of the one who is to re-

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Owens 
returned to their home in Okla
homa City Tuesday after a few 
days visit with Mr. Owen’s mo
ther, Mrs. Ludie H. Owens, who 
accompanied them to Oklahoma.

Mrs. E. C. Fulton has been 
notified o f the seriousness ill. 
ness of her
D. Chisenhall et his boms m 
Long Beach California. He has 
been ill fo r sometime.

ccive the magazine together with

Mias Nelba Boydstun of Baker 
field California, who is spend- 
ing the winter with her aunt on 

tiny goal posts to mark the Clara Mae Hughes,Elaine Jones' ranch near Palo Point, visited
each guest. The menu Gusolyn Hall, Bemalla Holder,! relatives hers the past week^ 

was carried out in holiday style.' Bill Yarbrough, Betty McCoy,| She Is the daughter o f Mr. and i 
Coach Leaird Meadows was and Jo Ester Jones. Juniors ; Mrs. Eldon Boydstun.
principal speaker on a program Robert Wristen, Bill Hatchett,j _______
which included cheer leaders, Uel Livingston, Ivadel Mitchell, The W’omens Christian ser.
Betty Gay Lidia, Rosalie Ryan, James Burks, John Emery Whee-j vice of the Methodist Church, w ill' 

F^lftry Austin, Captain T ler. Sophomores, Kay Gillit, Bob- j  give a social for all ladies of
A. White was also called upon hie Sue Fowler, Joan Carman,! the church at the home of Mrs.
to serve on the program. Sally Irma Lois Young, Dorothy; Brice Jones, Monday afternoon.
Gay Com and F'loydia Ann Merr- Young, Janice Ivey, Golda Jones, 
ideth, two officials of the Pep and Burl Varner. Freshmen, 
Squad were on the programs, Nalda Rae I.,ee. Jo Ann Baker

Dec. sixteenth at 3 o’clock Each 
guest is expected to bring a g ift 
not exceeding 26c in value.

w

Make This Store Your Headquarters ....................................... ....

For CHRISTMAS SHOPPING!

FOR HER FOR HIM
Beautiful Balgriggan Gomus and Pa
jamas (Munsin and Vanity Fair 
Brand) I^ ice -------------------------- 11.98

Vanity Fair Half Slips, Colors . . . .  
Black, and Tea Rose. Price— 12.00

Vanity Fair Long Slips: Ck)lors . . .  
Black and Tea Rose. Perfect Fitting 
and well Tailored. At---------------12.95

Rayon and Silk Gowns in Beautiful 
Pastel Colors. Prices: $1.26 to $3.96 
Chenile Bed Jackets in Pastel Col
ors. Each ------------------------------$1.26

Full Fashioned Silk Hose. Prices: 
__________ 69c, 79c, $1.00 and $1.26

FOR HIM
One lot Men’s Dress Shirts, Beauti
ful Patterns, Sanforized with no will 
collars; especially priced for Holiday 
Selling. A t _____________________ $1.00

Men’s and Boys Leather Coats all 
sizes to .select from. Prices from 
$6.00 to $15.00.

Men’s Pajamas in Fancy Patterns 
Stripes and Floral. Prices, $1.00 to 
$1.95.

Men’s Hose, a Big Stock to Select 
From; Including Fancy Patterns and 
Solid Colors, Prices: ISc, 19c, 26c, 
36c and 60c.

fown

McELROY COMPANY

SmJ{
P a u tn en t

E a s y  T e r m s

MAGNOLIA COFFEE
The DRINK DELL’XE

RED ^ WHITE HOUR
For EXCIAJSIVi: RAKING

BIRD BRAND SHORTENING
For FLVFFIN ESS ______________

RED ^  WHITE CANNED GOODS
For ELITE  Q U A LITY __________

A U  GUARANTEED THE BEST
For PARTICULAR PEOPLE

GO THE RED AND WHITE WAY
And BE H APPY

BRASHEAR
YOVR RED & WHITE STORE 

BAIRD, TEXAS

\

m p

a u Q Q p a t  o t t p

of ttopful 
0 i f t a ”

7 L L your Christinas 
<7reetin9s to all who pass 
with qroy giarlonds of light 
Christmas In other lands 
may be saddened, but In 
America, the Light ot Free
dom burns bright. In om 
Christmos lights shine the 

^  hopes of the world. ^

•  St«ak Broiler
•  CoUeemoater Set
•  Waffle Iron
•  Roaater
•  MIxmaster
•  Toaatmaiter Set

•  Ironmaster
•  Eggcooker Set
•  Clock
•  Vacuum Clecoier
•  I-E-S Lemp
e Qectric RcoKie or 

Refrigerator

\̂ fest̂ bcas Utilities Company kt
THAT M j r  NOT FAIL
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SH ERIFF ’S SALE ■ acres situated in said survey,! month at the Court House
T^e State of Texas, subject, hoerever, to the rights Callahan County
County o f Callahan. of the defendants, their heirs, City of Baird between
By Virture of an Order of Sale assigns or legal representatives hours o f 110 o’clock A. M.
issued by order of a judgment to redeem said property within ^ o’clock P. M. on said day
decree o f the 42nd District Court the time and in the manner pro- proceed to sell for cash to the
of Callahan County, Texas, by vided for by law; subject to the highest bidder sll the right, ti
the Clerk of said Court on the further rights of the defendants interest of said defen-
8th day o f March A. D. 1940 in to have said property divided jp ^pj to the following de

in less divisions than* a>riK<xt reml estate, levied uponcertain suit No. 42 wherein and sold in less divisions than* ,^^hed real estate, levied upon 
The State of Texas in Plaintiff the whole and entire tract as , ,  properety of said defen-
for itself, for Callahan County, also provided for by law; and in jpp^ same lying and being

thereon within thee time and in property hereinafter described,^ gth day o f March, A. D. 1940, in'cause o f the ^
the manner provided for bv law and Interveners, Clyde Indepen-, a certain suit No. 1007 wherein taxes due thereon, 
$88.11 fcieing the amount of said dent School District, and the City ^

________ within the
The State ^  Texas is Plaintiff time and in the m annw  provi-

judgment rendered in favor of of Clyde and and J. M. McEver for iUelf for Callahan County, 'ded for Jt I*
said plaintiff. The SUte of Texas are DefendanU, in favor of the for the use and benefit o f all amount of said judgment ren- 
by the said 42nd District Court said plaintiff for the sum of political subdivisions of said dered in fuyot o ' ■•'** P***"” ,  ̂
of Callahan County on the 22nd $48.79 to the plaintiff, SUte o fi County whose Taxes are assess- The SUte of TexM  by wo aaw 
day of November, A. D. 1939 Texas, the sum of $9.00 to the' ed and collecUd by the Tax As-, 42nd District Court o f t t l ^ a n  
and to me directed and delivered Intervener, Clyde Independent sessor and Collector thereof, hav County in the 14 day ol w ^em - 
as Sheriff o f said Callahan Coun School District, and $28.12 to the ing Uxe$ due on and against the ber A. D. 1940, and to ma d ir^ - 
ty. I have seised, levied upon InUrvener, City of Clyde, for de-1 property hdreinafter described, ted and d e live i^  as Sherui oi 

.........................  •"  ̂ -------- --  ̂  ̂ " the iTid Mrs. Emma Davis et al, (A  said Callahan County,  ̂Iand will on the first Tuesday in linquenf Uxes, togeWer withlor iiseu, lor i.aiianan i^ouniy, aiso provioea lor oy law; ana in j-p t the same lying ana neing anu wm vu -  -----  ̂ j —— —V , j  nr41l on
for the use and benefit of all the event there ^  no bidder*.j .Uppted in the Countv of Calls-. January A. ^D  ̂ 194; Urn legal_ •^ f^ toU l amount^ o^ ^idow)^ Janu lS  A.
subdivisions o f said County whose sa

R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County,

taxes arc assessed and collected be 
byl the Tax Assessor and Collec- Texaa 
tor thereof, having Uxes due on C. 
and against said p r^erty  herein
after described, and The Unknown Texas. l-3t.
Heirs o f W. K. Walker DefendanU Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
in favor o f We said plaintiww for day of December, A. D. 1940.
We sum of Seventy Two and 86- ----------------- o-----------------
100 ($72.86) Dollar* for delin- ___„  . „
quent Uxes, togeWer with We le- SHERIFF'S SALE

id property will at *ai<T sale! KsH and SUU of Texas, and'being We 7th day of said month alties, inUrest, and cosU or suit Bank of Abilene, Taylor County,' We first J i«  
■ bid o ff to We said SUte of within We metes and bound* and atl the Court House door o f said computed Wereon and We fore-; Texas having as iU President, p* same being the 7W

UrfitorUU *TimiU*of said Calla- Callahan County in the City of closure o f PlaintifC* delinquent'c. T. Hutchison are DefendanU of said month at We C < ^  
han County Texas, to-wit: Be- Baird between the hour* of 10 U x lien* upon We propertty in favor of the said plaintiff for House door o f w id CallahM C ^
ing 160 acres of land described o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. hereinafter described as the prop the sum of Three I^ndred and unty in tlu  ^ing lou mirrm . . .  . .  .. .. ... ^  . i _  . -------  ----------  _  . ^ween We hours of 10 o’clock A.

gal and toU l amount of penal- The Sute of Texas, 
ties interest and cosU of suit County of Callahan.

La*'wV^N*l3*of * w r  NE M  an̂  ̂ on said day proceed to sell for erty of the defendant because | Ten and 62-100 ($310.62) Dol- „  ^  ^  , ,  . »  «  — m
"  caiih to the hi|rhe»t bidder all the of the non*payinent of the taxes! lars for delinquent taxes tojreth- ^ oclock P. M. on

right, title and interest of said due Wereon wiWin We time and | er wiW We legal and toUI a- Proceed to sell for cash to
____  defendant in and to the follow- in the manner provided for by, mount o f penalties, interest and highest bidder all « »•

han'^County* Texas, subject how- ing described real esUte le v i^  law $48.79, $9.00, $28.12 being cosU of suit computed thereon *j^*^*A. defend-
to the right* of the defen- upon as We property of said the amounts o f said judgment and the foreclosure of PlaintifCs ^  following de-

We N 1-2 of the NW 1-4 of Sur
vey No. 1, Blk. 6. S. P. Ry. Co. 
Lands, Abstract No. 317, Calla

' dant* their heirs, assigns of le- defendant We samee lying and remiered in favor of said plain-1 delinquent tax liens upon We prop •<̂ *‘ib ^  real estate,
lira inivrvBv »iiu wove w. — •«. -------'  — -----------x  . . c, i g*l "representatives, to redeem being situat^ in the County of t i f f  The Stote of Texas by the! erty hereinafter described as the a* We property of said defend-
computed thereon and the fore- By Virture of an Order of Sale p,opert6y withiin the time Callahan and State of Texas, and said 42nd District Court of Cal- property o f We defendant* be- ,i *
closure o f .P la in tiffs  delinquent >Mued by o r d ^  of a jud j^ent manner provided for within We metes and bounds and lahan County on the 8W day of cause o f non-payment of the Uxes "ituated in the County of Calla-
Ux liens upon the property here decree o f the 4!hid District Court g„bject to We further territorial limiU of said Calla- March* A. D. 1940 and to me di- due WertKin within the time and " " "  “ "l! o f Texas aod

,r of Callahan County. Texas, by • defendant to have han County. Texas, to-wit: First reeled and delivered as Sheriff in the manner provided for by law boundr
P le Clerk of said Court on the pronerty divided and sold Tract: Being 41.91 acres out of o f said Callahan Ounty, I have $310.62 being the amount of said territorial limits o f said C
e 14 day of November A. D. 1940 divisions than the whole Survey No. 15 SPRR Co., Block seised, levieii upon and will on judgment rendered in favor of r * "  u*

upon the property 
inafter described as the property 
o f the defendant because of the 
non-paymentp of the Uxes due - —  ^
thereon within the time and in «n a certain suU No. 9., wherein  ̂ ^Iso providt*d No. 8. Abstract 361; Being 950 We first Tuesday in January A. said plaintiff The SUte of Texas I"?  7 „

'  -----  ‘  SE corner No. 15: D. 1940, the same being the 7th by the said 42nd District Court 1;^ %  7 ^  * S
yds.; Thence \N day of .said month at the Court of Callahan Countv on the 8th U?’ W. Abstract No. 1271, Lal- 

corner, Sur. No. 15; ^Wuse door of said Callahan day of March A, D. 1940 and to .'**” * "  County, Texas, subject.

the manner provided for by law The Sute of Texas i* Plaintiff, jp the event vrs. N of
being the amount o f said judg- for iUelf, for Callahan County, g,.p bidders, said prop- Thenee N 475
ment renderetl in favor of said Wr the use spd benefit of j^id sale be bid o ff vrs. N of J^E cf
plaintiff The State of Texa* by *11 political Rubdivisiona of aaid State of Texas. W of beirinni

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County, 
Texas.

the «aid 42nd Oistriot Court of County whose Uxes are assessed 
Callahan County on the 8th day and «d lw t ^  by the Tax Asses- 
o f March D. 1940. and to me *or and Collector thereof, havnng
direct!^ and delivered as Sheriff tsves due on and against the p^ted at Bainl, 
o f said Callahan County, I have property heremafter described December,
seixed levied upon and will on and Intervener. City of Baird, and
the first Tuesday in January A. Intervener Baird Independent
I). 1941 the same being the 7th School District and Sanger In-
dav of said month at the Court vestment Company, a corpora- pf Callahan.
House door of said Callahan Co- tion Defendant in favor of the *
unty in the Citiy of Baird be- «*>d plaintiff for the sum of
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A. . V f - o  . , *
M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said Texas; $44.58 due Intervener,

beginning point of this County in We City of Bainl be- me directed aiid delivered as to We r i ^ U  of the de
tract; 'Thence E 457 yds.; to place tw’een the hours of 
of beginning, subiect. how’ever, A. M. and 4 o’clock

10 o’clock Sheriff o f said Callahan Countv their heirs, ass ies  or
P. M. on ! . h.vo ,oi.o<l, Lvied npon and

l-3t. to the rights of the defendant, said day, proceed to sell for cash will on the f6ir6st Tuesday in property within the tinie and
Texas. Wis 9th his heirs assigns or legal rep- to the highest bidder all the January A. D. 1941 the same the manner proviided for by 
, A. D. 1940. resenUtives, to redeem said prop right, title and interest o f said hein«| the 7th dav of said month subject to the further righU
1— -------------  ertv within the time and in the defendant in slid to the follow- at the Court House Hoor of s*irl defendanU to have said

SHEKIEF'S SALE 
The su te  of Texas,

. . . .  . , J . . .  , . ** We Court House door of said
manner provided for hv law: mg described real esUte, levied Callahan County in the City of
subject to the future rights of upon as the property of said de-: Baird between the hours of 10
the defendant to have said prop fendant the same lyiing and be-  ̂o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M.

By Vfrture of an Onler of Sale ertv divided and sold in less di- mg situated in the County o f j on said day proceed to sell for
issued by order of a judgment visions Wan the whole and en- Callahan and SUte of Texas, and cash to We highest bidder all

property divided and aold in less 
divisions than We whole and en
tire tract, as also provided for 
by law; and In the event Were 

saidDI • . e. * e -------- • juagmenv visions man me wnoie emi e„- «iiu ouiie oi lexas, ana cash to We highest bidder all
Plaintiff, su te  of pf ^he 42nd District Court tire tract, as also provided for w'lthin the metes and hounds and the right title and interest o f ^

Wie Intervener, Callahan County, Texas, by by law: and in the event there torritoriial limiu of said Calla- «aid defendanU in and to the j .
day proceed to sell for cash to City of Baird for delinquent Ux- Clerk o f said Court, on the are no bidden, said nronerty will han County, Texas, to-wit: First Allowing described real esUte 1 ^ ^
the highest bidder all the right »W  day of March, A. D. 1940, at JiaH a*l^_ hj; hid o ff to We Lot 12, Block 40, levied unon as We property o f Callahan County.
title and interest of said defend- toUl amount of penalties in-  ̂ cerUin suit No. 7 wherein said State Texas, 
ant in and to We following de- te i^ t, and cosU of suit com- Sute of Texas in Plaintiff, C. R. Nordvke,
scribed real esUte, levied upon puted thereon and the foreclo- itself, for Callahan County,' Sheriff, Callahan Tounlv,
as the property of said defen- jure of PlaintifC* d e li^ e n t  tax  ̂ o fl Texas. l-3t.
dant We same lying and being upon We property herein- ppii^jpij subdivisoona of said Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th
situated in We County of Cal- *fW r desenhed as We property (jpun^y  ̂ whose Uxes are assessed day of December. A. D. 1940.
lahan and Sute of Texas, and of the defendant W auae of We collected by the Tax Asses-, ----------------- o-----------------
wiWin the metea and bounds and non-pajrmwt of We Uxes due CpUpctor thereof, having
territorial limiu of said Calla- Wereon, wlWin the time and in Uxes due on and against We
han County, Texas, to-wnt: First J**^**®^ J"** b y l aw  p,^p^,yty hereinafter described,!
Tract: Being 51 1-4 acres out of $97.60. $44.M being the antounU jntorvener, Cross Plains In-
Block No. 92 Cornel ^.County **»d judgment rendered in dependent School District, and O. 
School Land. Abstract No. 107, favor o f said The State p. Renfro is Defendant, in fa-
described ss follows: Being 500 of Texas by We said 42nd Dis-

SH E R IFFS  SALE 
The Sute of Texas,
County o f Callahan.
By Virture o f an Order o f Sale 
issued by order of a judgment 
decree of We 42nd District Courtleing SKH) OI lexas oy me sain sicna ina- m . . . .  oecree oi me « n a  uisincx V/Ourx

varas W of NE corner of Block trict Court o f CnlUhan Cemnty I f  One Hundred and Forty ^ajlahan Coimty 'Texas, by
No. ?2:_ Thence W with said N -n ^J® Four and 82-100 ($144.82) DoL J® S i"*"
line 500 vrs. for NW corner of D. 1940 and to me directed and 
this tract being also NW cor- delivered as Sheriff of said Cal- 

of B’lock No. 92 thence S lahan County. Iner lahan County. I have seiixed, 
with W line Block No. 92 for levied upon and wiU on the firat 
SW corner Wis survey; Thence Tuesday in January A. D 1941 
E 600 vr* ; Thence N 581 vrs. the same being We 7th day

8th day of March A. D. 1940, 
in a cerUin suit No. 54 wherein 
'The Sute o f Texas is Plaintiff

of

lars due Plaintiff the Slate of 
Texas and Sixty Seven and 37-
100 Dollars ($67.37) due Inter- - i# # n w
vener. Cross Plain* Independent Coy^^y-
School District for delinouent the use o f *11 political
uxes, together with We legal

to place of beginning «u b j«t  toUl amount of penalUes, J*” ? “ • f “ ®d »nd collected
however, to We righU of the de- door î f said and cost* of sliit com- * J * , ’' Assessor and Collec-
fendant, hi* or their heirs, as- We Citiy of Baird ^tween We ^  thereon snH the forerlo- tor thereof, having Uxes due on
i l g n * " ^  legal represenutive*. hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 
to redeem said property wiWin o’clock P. M on Mid P®®-
the time and in the manner pro- reed to Rell for ca»h to the hitrn 
vided for law; nubject to the ^ t  bidder all the nrht, title and 
further righU of We defendant interest of said defendant in and 

have said propertv divided to We folowing daacaibed real

puted thereon and the foreclo- . • * u
sur# of PlaintlfTs delinquent Ux
u«n. „ « « «  tK- ho«.in "a fter doscrihed, and J. W. Wood

ley and L. W. Fry are Defen
danU. in favor of We said plain

to

SH ERIFFS SALE 
The Sute of Texas,
County of Callahan.
By Virture of an Order of Sale

Texas, and within We metes and . . .  -j j  r̂ - 
hounds and territorial limlU o f , l^nd District Court

and sold in less divisions Wan estatee. levied un«m as the pro- 
the whole and entire tract, a* 
also provided for by Isw; snd m . „  .
We event there sre no bidders, J[]''^nty of CslUhan 
said property will at said sale 
he bid o ff to the said Sute of 
Texas.

C. R. Nordvke.
Sheriff, Callahan County,
Texas. l-3t.

Dated at Baird, Texas this 9th 
day of December, A. D. 1940,

liens upon We property herein 
after deacribed as We property 
o f We defendant because of the 
non-payment of We Uxes due 
Wereon within We time and in

manner provided for by l*w 1 I®‘
.nH d to e  to W^ %IU.S2, $67.37 being We amounts me legai

Wing snd being of said judgment in favor of fntlrei? P«n*Ities.
n said nlaintiff The Sute of Texas ‘ " ‘ ®®®*‘ - com-

t iiff for We sum of One Hun
dred and twenty-five and 39-100 
($125.39), Dollars for delinouent 

the legal

■•id ri^llahen County, Texas, to- 
wit: First Tract: Being Lot No. i 
11. Block. RR Addition to We

of Callahan County on the 8th 
day of March. A. D. 1940, and 
to me directed and deliver^ as

puted thereon, and We foreclo
sure of PlaintifCs delinquent 
Ux liens upon We property here 
inaftei* described aa the property 
of We defendanU because of We 

We Uxes due 
the time and in

town of Bsird, Callahan County. i f  County non-payment of
Texes as shown on map or the ftost ViMdsJ^to ?rn . ^^^in tl ___
on file in the County Clerk’s a n  1941 the ssmn Ke!n» ^̂ ® "'■""®® provided for by law
office to which reference is h®®® ?he^7\h d iy  o f said monW a  ̂ *^26.39 being We amount o f said 
made for any snd all 1 }h . Colurt Houre rtolie judgment rendered in favor of

U ,. No. *2. ^
between the hours of 10 o’clock r . i i . iT  ** ^2nd District Court 
A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on i L ^ o f
said day proceed to sell for cash I ^
to We highest bidder all We right Shpn^ff^f^.iH  r i l l  •*
title and interest of said defend- i u f  County,
ant in and to We following des- t i l  i*"'*
cribed real esUte levied upon as T irv  A %  ^  >" Jan-We nronertv nt mmiA A. D. 1941 the same being

ives to redeem; ^ ^  ‘  the 7W day of said monW at the
, iWin t^e time snd I . . . the^Cftiin^tv^ r*^ii k ^  Court House door o f said C.alla-

in a cerUin suit No. 56 wherein to the manner provided for by . «  (.allahan County in the City of Baird
TTie Sute of ’Texas is Plaintiff la w  anbto^f to the ^uriher rirhta j k j ^tween We hours of 10 A. M.

M. on said day

Block RR Addition to We Town 
of Bsird. Callahan Countv. Tex
as, as shown on man or plat on 
®ile in the County Clerk’s office 
♦ n which reterenee is here made

issued by order of s judgment for any snd all purposes, subject 
decree of We 42nd District Court however, to the right* of the de- 
o f Callahan County, Texas by f*rdant. its heirs, assigns of le- 
We Clerk o f said Court on We «»a1 renresenUtive*

for itself, for Callahan County, 
for We use and benefit of all 
political subdivisions of said 
County, whose Uxes are assessed 
snd collected by the Tax Asses

nrenect.* divi'^'vl "nd scld to 
les« divisions than the whole and 
entire t»~,rt. as else provided 
for by law; snd In the event

or and Collector Wereof, having there are no bidders, said nron- 
Uxes due on and against We erty will at said sale he did o ff 
property hereinafter described'to the ŝ iid <?tstp of Texas, 
snd the unknown heirs of A. F. | C P  Nordvke.
Evans. John T. Yantis. Jr., are cko-^re, Callahan Count’ ’ 
Defendants in favor of the said Texas. l-3t,
plaintiff for the sum of One riatnd Bsird, Texas this 9th 
Hundred and Fiftv Eight and' dsv of December. D. 1940.
06-100 ($158.66) Dollars for de
linquent Uxes. together with the 
legs! and toUl amounts of pen- 
slties. interest, and costs of suit 
computed thereon, snd the fore
closure of PlaintifCs delinquent 
Ux liens upon the porperty here

SHERIFF’S SAl.E 
The Sute of Texas,
County of Callahan.
By Virture of an Order of Sale 

. . issued bv order of a judgment
insfter dnscmhcH ss the nronertv ^ ^ „ .e  of the 42nd District Court
of the defendants because o f the 
non-novment of the Uxes d*ie 
thereon within the time and in 
the manner provided for hv law 
tl.58,(Wi being We amounU of 
iudcTTent rendered in favor of 
s-id plaintiff The State of Texas 
Ic' the sn.id d'tod District Court 
of CaMahnn County on the 9th 
dav of March A. D 1940 an<l 

me directed and delivered

T .^ J . Si i f ’.v *  •'I'"*'” * *>W<*". » «  th ' r*»*'t.
T. 1.2 n i^k  M  CounTv *"■*TjinH A k .f....« io«T J ■ -C 'i----: danU in and to We following
fo llowst^B^iJnine’ J j ’^SE^co”  i r e a l  esUto. levied upon
ner of Block «9: V e n c e  N 921 nllntl said defen-vrs < Thone„ Mf AtiK dspU Wo samc lying snd beingvrs . Thence W 496 crs.: Thence .s t „ .t „ j  *k« r>-n.
S 821 vrs.: 'nienre f/ 495 vrs7; h s T ^ ^

l-3 t
cJltoh^ r "  ^  defendanU We same ^yinIc'n . t e l  1 R irH T  thl *oth
CaUahan County. Texas, subject and being situated in We County ? * ‘ *^e*A ‘ ‘ i ’ 5om
however, to We righU of We de of Callahan and SUte of Texas,! Hecember, A. D. 1940.
Tendant, his heirs assigns o r , and within the mete* and bound* i ®-----------------

®®P®®'®nt.tive* to redeem! :nd tec to r ia l lim lu o f said S i  1 D ALLAS MORNING
said prporty within We time and, lahan County. Texas, to-wit; Be- NEWS delivered behind your

. . T  a-  c.“ a  * ;
o f We defendant to have said 
property divided and sold in less 
division* Wan We whole and en
tire tract, as also provideid for 
by law; and in We event Were 
are 
will
We said Sute of Texas.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan Countv.

^  Texas. i .3 t
Dated at Baird, Texas. Wis 9W 
day o f December, A. D. 1940.

— ------------ -o— ---------------

stract No. 1773, conUining 136; 
acres, and 4 3-4 acres out o f We 
Francis Cook Pre-emption Sur-j 
yey. Abstract No. 642, making a ' 
toU l of 139 3-4 acres (FormerlyI

eluding Sunday) See JAMES K  
W ALLS, Baird, Texas.

New
FOR SALE

Nortex Oats from Stateno bidders. **id prof^rty owned by G. C. Osborn and ren-
at said sale be bid o ff to dered for Uxes by him), sold toj *  T s^ R m

said Emma Davis under 'Trustees 6o Cents per Bu-
Deed executed by E. N. Kirby, •hel. Bulk, at barn also. Ten- 
Trustee to Mr*. Emma Davis, marque Wheat, $1.00 Per Bushel

SH ERIFFS SALE 
TTie Sute of Texas,
County of Callahan.
By Virture of an Order of Sale 
issued by order o f a judgment

dated .Tulv 6, 1932 Recorded In 
Vol, 140. Page 13. Deed Records 
of Callahan County. Texas, suh- 
Jact however, to We rights of

QUINCY LOVEN 
Rt 2, Clyde, Texas

the defendanU, their heirs, as- POSTED: All Linds owned or eon- 
sipms or legal renresenUtires, to trolled by me Is posted. Ne hunt-

*i>« «  m k iix  . uow« ltime and in the manner provi-
ded for bv law: subject to the Windham, Oplln, Taxaa,

Clerk I f  ^•'^® property divided

cerUin suit No. 53 wherein TTie
SUto of Texas is Plaintiff, for 
lUelf. for Callahan Co’inty, and 
for We use and benefit of all 
political subdivisions o f said 
County whose Uxes are assess^ 
and collected by We Tax Asses- 
Mp and Collector thereof, hav- 
Ing Uxes due on and against 
We property hereinafter described 
and We City of Crosa Plains, In 
tervener and W. R. SmiW and 
S. P Bond are Defendants in 
favor of We said plaintiff for 
We sum of $301.79 for We SUte 
o f Texas. Plaintiff, and $110.16 
for Intervener, City o f Cross 
Plains for delinquent taxes, to
gether wiW the legal and toUI 
amount of penalties, interest, and 
cosU of suit computed Wereon 
and the foreclosure of Plaintiffs 
delinquent Ux liens upon the 
property hereinafter described as 
We property of the defendanU

tract, as 
siso provided for by law; snd in 
the event Were *re no bidder*, 
said nroperty will at said sale

NOTICE RED CROSS 
KNITTERS

The new quota ef yara for
he bid o f f ' t o  We 'siTid s"tate of ■■fnera, sweaters aad
Texas. . beanies and crocheting shawla

C. R. Nordvke, i f©p war refegees haa arrived
sheriff, Callahan County. ,|| knitting are re-
Texas. l - 3 t ' . a «

Dated at Baird. Texas, this 9th ** ^®"®
day of December, A. D. 1940. their napply of yarn.

MRS. T. B. BEARDEN 
Prednetion Chalrmaa

E ll*  P k iiM t N i l
TO LOSE FAT

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The Sute of Texas,
County of Callahan.
By Virture o f an Order of Sale 
issued by order o f a judgment 
decree of the 42nd DistrietCourt 
of C.allahan County, Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court, on the
14th day of November A. D. „  ,. ___ ... . _IQin in m nmwAmin ...U AA I HoW WOOld fOO ! « •  tO lOM tSB OT1940, in a c e ^ in  suit No. 44,1 pound* io s montli and st tha 
wherein The Sute of Texas is mum feel bcUar perhaps thaa yon

. ^  M - ........ ....... Plaintiff, for iUelf, for Callahan have for years?
w au se  o f We non-payment o f County, and for We use and ben How would you like to loo* yoar

.J J . ® fbereon within efit o f all poliitical subdivisions 
7̂ 5 I ^̂ ® "'■""®® P®"’ of said County whose Uxes arc
jndeU for by law, $301.79, $110.15 assessed and collected by We Tax 
oeing We amounU of said judg- Assessor and Collector, Wereof,
” 1̂ 1 ^»vor of said having Uxes due on and against
plaintiff 7 ^  SUto o f Texas by the property hereinafter des- 
the Mid 42nd District Court o f cribed, and Mrs. .J. F. Moorman 
Callahan Coui^y on the 8th day Community Survivor o f J. F. 
o f March A. D. 1940. and to me Moorman

double chin and your too-promioent • 
hips and at the same time feel SMIWI 
youthful and be more attrartlT*T

How would you like to set 
and a*

and

of rnllahan County, Texas, byi 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
18th dav of March A. D. 1940 
in a certain suit No. KX>6, where
in The State of Texas is Plain
tiff. for itself, for Callahan Co
unity, and for the use and bene
fit of all political subdivisions 
of said CountOy whose Uxes are 
assessed and collected by the Tax 
Assessor and Collector Wereof,

eriff o f sajd Callahan County having Uxes due on and against 
I have seixed. levied upon and the nropertv hereinafter des-

j;-.. * J J J .. . ---- --------  -------- — decPNsed, and Jake
....... . „ „ „  Qf»re of Tpxaa d o liv e ^  as Sheriff Moorman and Thurman Moorman

to place of beginning, subject, within the metea and hnnnd. and' Callahan County, I have are liefendanU in favor o f We
ho’kV.ver to We righU of th; T e S r i a l  Um S of for the sum or
defendant his heirs assigns of han County Texas to wit* Being' in January A. Three Hundred and Tw'enty-Six
le ^ l  representative*, to redeem Jo acres^^of la^d’ ^'sTrihJd ! ? ’ ‘ ^® being the 7th and 22-100 ($326.22) Dollars, for
•eid nronertv within the time and followa* Beginning at a noint in month at We Court delinquent Uxes. together with
in We manner nrovided for by jj„p o f' A Clementa Survev 813 Callahan We legal and toUl amount of

anhiect to the further! tV" r  of intedrest. and cosU
computed thereon, and 

foreclosure of P laintiffs de
in less divisions than the whole | i.o  vrs* Thi.nco V ’ « i 8 J ’T^***^ ®*"" to Iinquent Ux liens upon tha prop
nd entire tract, as alsn provi-* r,oo vrs to nlace of lw>ginnin^i highest bidder all the right erty hereinafter describe*! an the 

d"d for hv la w  ^nd in the event! Each of "the ahnve named interest o f said defend- property of the defendanU be-
............— •--•-•J—  -----  5’“ , "̂® above named de-1 ants in and to the following de-,---------— ------------------------

femlanU own an individual 1-2 scribed real esUte levied upon a.s ‘

w*i(ht down to normal and at the 
same time develop that urge for 
activity that makeo work a pleasure?

Get on the scalee today and see bow 
mnch yon weieh; then get a bottle oc 
Kruschen Salts which wUI last 4 
weeks and ia ineapenaivc—Uke one- 
half teaapoonful in n slaaa of hot 
water before breakfaat every rooming 
—cut out paatry and fatty meat*—|o 
lixht on poUtoea, butter, cream aod 
BURar. When you hav* finished thla 
first bottle, wciRh yourself again.

Start today girla to get a more

f raceful, charming, slender figure, 
.catling druggista all over America 

sell Kruarhen Salts— plain or new 
efTervescent—plensnnt, sparkling.
Tr.v one lK)tl1e—if not aupremely aati*- 
fi'td money back.

there ero no h’dd«rs. said nron
ertv rrill s.H  s„U o ff intore^t jn and to the above de

scribed land, subject, however.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

to Tevatfho said Q*«te of 
ri R Nordvke,
Sheriff, Callahan Countv. 
'®*'vns. l.3t.

Dated rt Baird. Texas, this “ th 
day of December. A. D. 1940. 

--------------------------------- -
SHERIFF’S s a l e  

"̂ he su te  of Texas, 
rtonrtv of Callahan.

to the righU of the defendants, 
their heirs assigns of legal rep- 
resenUtives to redeem said prop 
erty within the time and in the 
manner providOed for by law: 
subject to the further rights of

the property of said defendants
the same lying and beipR situa- 
ted in the County of Calahan A  
and Sute of Texas, and within 1'** 
the metes and bounds and terri-iC^J 
torial limits of said Callahan |X 
County, Texas, to-wit: and de-1^. 
scribed as follows: All o f Block, sQ

7  Steele Additin to townerty divided and sold in less di
visions than the whole and en-*  ̂ V  V ■ -r'. • me nroperiv neremsTier nes-1 o „  __j # o i * •"■vhb ifian me wnoie ana en-

r i ' l . ' " ’. ” ' , : ’ ’.';:;/ ..:? '!.’: - ! ’’ . ' . ' : : : ' ■"<< k . pow. h, «  Ad. r , ; „ , !d T v  - . 1 .  p™vid<K)„ . r v  4 D. 1941 the same I^ing „,jnj,trstor of the esUte of Mrs. 
We 7th day o f said month at xj k . C liffoH . deceased Defan- 
Wa r«upt House d<wr of said dent in favor of the said plain- 
rolUK,*, Countv in We City of Hundred

hMwre-, We hours of 1" c)ne and 69-100 (1210 60 Dnllns.
'’ ’clock A M and 4 o’clock P 
M. on said dey proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder 
©n the ri*Wt. title and interest 

Hf>ld #tefcodan*s in anH to the 
foliowinr described real esUte 
levied nrior. as We property of 
aaid defendant* We same lying 

■(tvetnd in W* f''«in tv 
c f  ra»1"Vsn end Ptate of Texas 
and within the metes and honmts 

territorial limits of said Tal- 
ronntv. Texas. to-wit-

T^cct* iriftv sc»cs out of 
We W. M. Conoer Survev. No.
V/tq *V,«te-rt T l * ’ OorrinTiJnc
the NE comer o f 210 acre tract
AnmAnA Vv T H UrnAAi^rr to
.Tofisph Bradley in Vol. F, Page 
945 Tbence S to SE comer 
-old ?16 acre tract- Thence W ’ 
Thence N ; Thence E to p l i^  of 
lieginning so as to contain

One and 60-100 ($210.60. Dollars 
for delinouent Uxes. together 
with the legal and toUl amount 
of penalties, interest, and cosU 
o f suit computed thereon, and the 
foreclosure of Plaintiffa delin
quent Ux lien* unon We property 
hereinafter described as the prop

decree cf .T n-®* .’7'^^'"®"* W  1"^: and in the event Were
cf r«n «i,.n^r D»strict Court are no bidders, said property will

d i / v V o ’- i s r A , ” n “ '■* c " r N j j j y i r * ' -
T h e "S : : .  T r . T . .  !n‘  pT S ?  ^ * " * " * "

Ind ^ ® ^  ®̂  this 9th®M “ *® benefit o f day o f December A D loansll politiical subdivisions of said ^®®Pn>ber, A. D. 1940.
Countv whose taxes are assess^ SH ERIFFS  RAI F
and collect^ by the Tax Asses- The SUto of Texas.

o f Cross Plains to belong to S.

erty o f Wq defendant because o f reX 7̂ ®®®®̂  having County of Callahan."
the' non-payment of the“ uxes ^ J l lr t v ”  ̂ h-rei^rf* ®‘^®i"“* .^^® Virture o f"an "brder of Sale 
diicp Wi>r«mi ariiiiin ♦k- ”  nereinafter desenhed issued by order o f a judgment

quent

50

thereon, within the time | ^nd 
and in the manner provided for I 
hv law, $201.60 being We amount 
of said judgment rendered in fa 
vor of said plaintiff The Su t* 
of Texas by the said 42nd Dis
trict Court of Callahan County 
on We 18th day of March A P.
1940, and to me directed and de
livered as Sheriff of said Calla
han County. I have seixed, lev- 
ied unon and will on We first 
Tuesday in January A. D. 1941 
the same being We 7W day '

Ben
in favor o f'w P lil'id^u l W r4lnd”  District" cliurt
We s^n, nf Vi^k*/ Callahan County, Texas, by
17-100 ($88 1 7 1 *̂®®** Court on We

mt I ! . ! :  \ of March A. D.l

F. Bond, subject, however, to We 
rights o f the defendanU, their f t  
heirs assigns of legal represen- ]! 
Utives to redeem said property ^ *  
wlWin the time and in the man- * 
ner provided for by law; subject 
to We furWer rights o f We de- 
^^".<l*"ts to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisfons 
than the whole and entire tract, 
as also provided for by law; and 
in We event Were are no bidders' 
*ald property will at said sale 1^ ■ 
bid o ff  W We said SUto o f 'Tex-!

toir.t),.r with Ih , ■."'<^rtlin” \ G i r N , " ’82‘ ' ” “ r.'ii

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County, 
Texas. i-3t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
day of December, A. D. 1940.

l ' r i ; ' . , * i : ' i ± ' „ T r . r . ,

Sale

alties. interest and rosU of i* i> # •“ The fiUto Texas,
comouted thereon and We f.»re-1 for the I F  Callahan,
closure o f Plaintiffg d«»linmient nnlitmal ■.l]l By V irtire  of an Order of
*sx lieuN unon the propartv her* Countv *aid t issued J  • order o f a judgment'Wt
inaft«r described as^wJ nrorirtC •»"®*»«1 dwf^e the 42nd District Court i T

Christmas Specials 
on all

PERMANENTS
Phone for Appointment 

We are also showing a nice line 
OF—

Gift Goods
SUCH AS—

Farel Deslin
KITS— FACE CREAMES 

ROUGE, POWDER 
ikBd PERFUMES

MODERN B E A U n  SHOP
MANCHE ESTES, Manager.

non-payment o f the Uxes du. iving 1 Clerk
Uxes due on and linst We 1

of .. id  Court on j y i g J

SH ER IFFS  SALE  
The su te  of Texas,

• S e ia :t r .d “i > « r r t 5
rlTllahan County, Texas, by the 
rierta of said Court on We 22nd 
day of November A. D 1940 in a 

suit No. 1010 wherein The 
o f V x "  i. PU intiff for 

itself and for Callahan County, 
J'̂ d (or thr

and wiWin We metes and bounds 
and territorial limiU of said 
Callahan County, Texas, to-wit: 
1st Tract: 42 acres out of BB- 
B&C Survey No. 51, Abstract 
No. 84, in name of S, A. Altman 
being NE 1-4 of SE l-4Survey 
No. 51, BBB&C lands Callahan 
County Texas, subject, however, 
to the righU of the defendants, 
their heirs, assigns or legal re
presentatives, to redeem said prop 
erty wiWin the time and in We

jind for the V"® manner provided for by law; sub
of all political ' J®®̂  ^  ^̂ ® fu®^^®® HKhts of the
County whose Wxe* w® » 1  defendanU to have said property 
and collected by We Ta , , divided and sold in less divisions
•nd Collrotur, thereof, d e «r .b ^
' Z  UrCJUmilton. .„d  A .  Horn. 
Lumber Com pany^ Ba»^. ^

Texas are DefendanU m
J  the « W  p ljin tiff for th.

sum of One Hundred and Thirtwn 
and 66-100 ($113.66) Dollars for 
delinquent taxes, together with We 
legal and toU l amount of penal
ties interest, and cost* of suit 
computed thereon and the fore- 
closure of Plaintiff’s delinquent 
tax liens upon the property here
inafter described as We pro^rty 
of We defendanU because of the 
non-payment of We Uxes due 
thereon with We tune in We 
manner provid^ for by l»w  
1113.65 being the amount of said 
judgment rendered in faî ®®
Mid pUintiff The su te  of Texas 
by We said 42nd District Court of 
Callahan County on We 22 day o f 
November A. D. 1940 and to me 
directed and delivered a* Sheriff 
of said Callahan Ounty, I 
seised levied upon and will on

than the whole and entire tract, 
as also provided for by law; and 
in We event there are no bid
ders, said property will at said 
sale be bid o ff to the said SUte 
of Texas.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County, 
Texas. l-3t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
day of December A. D. 1940. 

----------------- 0-----------------

D. 1941 We K 
day o l said n 
House door 
County in the 
tween the hou 
M. and 4 o’cl 
day, proceed t 
the highest hi 
title and int 
fendanU in ar 
described real 
on as We pr< 
fendanU the i 
ing situated 
Callahan and I 
wriWin the i 
and territorii 
Callahan Coui 
Being 72 acre 
BBB&C RR C 
76, and beinfi 
lows: Begin a 
vey 27 BBB^
^ * ;  Thence

irTMTAJ Mpwa. ----
We first Tuesday in 
1941 the same being the 7th oay

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The su te  of Texas,
County of Callahan. . -----
By Virture of an Order of Sale! rights of the 
issued by order of s judgment I aaid property

400 yds; 
to place of 
however, to tl 
fendants, Wei 
legal represei 
.said propertj 
and in the m 
by law; subj

of said month at the Court House 
door of said Callahan County m 
We City of B,*;®**. 
hours of 10 o clock ‘
4 o’clock P. M. on said day p i^
ceed to sell for ®®*  ̂. V*
est bidder all the right title and
interest of said d®^®®^.®^^id 
and to the following 
Jeal esUte levied upon as We 
property o f said defendants the 
same lying and being situated 
in We County o f Callahan and 
su te  of Texas, and We
mete* and Ixiund* and territo
rial limits of said Callahan 
County. Texas, to-wit: Being *
part of the BBBACRR. Co.. Sur 
Sey No. 104. Abstract No. 760 
beginning at a point where We 
west line of the new »tree7 in

S o i lh ^ 'C  of the T. 4 p” Ry. Co.

59 K. 236

V Z Z  ft.;
Thence North 84 3-4 l^est 444

Thence South 34 1-2 West 492 
ft to place of beginning conUin 
ing 6 3-4 acres of 
less, excepting however 1 
acre* heretofore conveyed to We 
City of Baird for road P^P"®®* 
and being We same land con
veyed bv M. D. Hoover wife 
to U. C. Hamilton, by 

F ,bn ..ry  2". >*2*.
Vrtl 125 D a ge  67 o f We ueea 

Record's . <^»Bahan Cwnty.TM  
as. subject, however, to the righU 
of We defendanU, Weir heira
assigns or legal ®®P®®*®*' î7u^_ 
to redeem said property wiWin
the Ume-and in We M*^®® PJ®* 
vided for by law; s u b j^  to We 
furWer righto of We 
to have said property divided and 
aold in less divialon* Wan We 
whole and entire
provided for by .^ 5
event Were are 6 ° ^
property will at said sale be bid 
o ff to the said SUte of Texas

C. R. Nontyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County,

1“3v_
Dated at 'Baird. TexM, Wi* 9th 
day o f December A. D. 1940.

---------- —----o—— ----------- -

decree of the 42nd District Court 
of Callahan County, Texas, by 
We Clerk of said Court on We 
22nd day of November A. D. 
1940, in a cerUin suit No. 19, 
wherein TTie SUte of Texas is 
Plaintiff for itself, for Callahan 
County, and for the use and ben 
efit of all political subdivisions 
o f said County whose Uxes are 
assessed and collected by the Tax 
Assessor and Collector thereof, 
having Uxes due on and against 
the property hereinafter des
cribed and Cititens National

in less divish 
and entire tn 
for by law; 
there sre no 
erty will at i 
to We said 

C. R. N  
Sheriff, 
Texas.

Dated *♦ Ba 
day o f Decei

SHEI
The Sute ol crioea ana v.iuiena r i

B«nk of Abilene,
f.eo r  of the ..id  plaintiff for Bv V-rlPre^

issued by 
decree of W 
uf Callahan 
Clerk of sa 
dday of Ma 
cerUin suit 
of Texas ii 
tor Callahar 
political sub 
ty whose U  
collected bj 
and Collectc 
es due on s 
erty hereir 
Clyde Inde 
trict and ( 
veners, and 
the unkno' 
legal reprei 
Baxter and 
both decei

the sum of One Hundred and 
Forty and 74-100 ($140.74) Dol
lars for delinquent Uxes, to
gether with We legal and toUl 
amount of penalties interest, and 
costs of suit computed therwn, 
and We foreclosure of Plaintiff’s 
delinquent Ux liens upon We pro
perty hereinafter described aa the 
property of the defendant because 
of We non-payment of the Uxes 
due thereon wiWin the time and 
in We manner provided for by 
law $140.74 Iwing the amount of 
said judgment rendered in favor 
of said plaintiff The SUte of Tex
as by the said 42nd District 
Court of Callahan County on We 
22nd day of November, A. D. 194o 
and to me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff of said Callahan Couni . . f
ty, I have seized, levied upon, and ^
will on the first Tuesday in Jan ” 1® 
uary A. D. 1941 the same being' 
the 7th dav of said month at 
the Court House door o f said 
Callahan County in We City of 
Baird between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P.
M. on said day, proceed to sell 
for cash to We highest bidder, all 
the right, title and interest o f said 
defendant in and to the follow
ing described real esUte, levied , - _ „  ^
upon as We property of J ! 
defendant the same lying and •» 
being situated in (the County of,
Callahan and SUte of Texas, and n® ^  «  
within the metes and bound* and ' »n® "®"® 
territorial limiU of said Calla
han County, Texas, to-wit: Eigh- 
tv (80) acrea of land out the S 
P Rv Co. Survey No. 15, Blk No.. ^  ^
8. Abst, No. 361, and L, A. Land by tn
Survey No. 6.3 Abst. No. 1374.1 , _
more ^particularly described ss

R*<rinninar at We South , * "0  10 1

as as Plain 
and no-lOC 
dent Schoc 
and 60-100 
as Interve 
Uxes, toge 
toU l amoui 
and cosU ( 
on and W< 
t if f ’s delin

vided for 
$40.60 heir 
judgment 
said plaint

o
me

follows: Beginning at We i qvJri7f
rnrner of We S. P. Ry. S"®v»v Sheriff 
No. 16. Blk. No. 8: 'Thence North'^^* * ®No. 16. HIK. WO. » :  inencp __ 4k,
950 varas to the South line of a , .

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The Bute of Texas,
(County of Callahan 
By Virture of an Order of Sale 
issued by order of a judgme^ 
decree of We 42nd DistrietCourt 
of Callahan County, Texas by 
We Clerk of said Court on We 
8W day of March A. D. 19^ 
in a certain suit No< 88 J®R®®̂ "̂ 
The Sute o f Texas i* Plsintiff 
tor itrelf for Callalun ^ u n ty  
for We use and beneHt of 
all subdivision* o f said County 
whose Uxes are assessed and 
collected by We Tax Aeseesor 
S d ^ e c t o r  Wereof. having Ux- 
es due on and against Mid prop
erty hereinafter
Clyde Independent School D ie t, 
Intervener, F. B. Altman, and 
Walker SmlW Company of Brown 
wood, Brown County, Texas, are 
DefendanU in favor of We u id  
plaintiff for We sum of S ixty-^y- 
en and 88-100 ($67.88) due Plain 
t iff and Intervener Clyde Inde
pendent School $62.00 Dollars lor 
delinquent Uxes, together wiW the 
lega and toUl amount of penal
ties interest and cosU of suit 
computed Wereon and the fore
closure of PlaintifCs delinquent 
Ux liens upom We property here
inafter described as the pro^rty 
pf the defendanU because of We 
non-payment of We Uxes due 
Wereon, within the time and in 
We manner provived for by law 
$67.88, $62.00 being We amounU 
of said judgment rendered in fa-

960 varas to tne noutn nnr u» »  , .
49.9 acre tract; TTience West 476 j *u^iT4k‘ 
varas; Thence South 950 varas; JJ®
'Thonce East 476 vrs. to the place 1 JT® ^

% -Sirti H V ’
vey No. 16. Block No. Sand
seres of land out of L. A. Land | ‘ ^
Survev No. 63 subiect. however, | ®u® ,
to the righU of We defendant, jJJ.^^he^rgl
its heirs, assigns or legal re- . 
presentutives to redeem ?* ** i unoi
property within We time and in | ,
fh- n ,.3.n« pwTidrti for by l.w ; « W  
.ubjrrt to tho furthor r ir t t .  o f •"<* 
the defendant to have said prop- 
ert divided and sold in less di
visions Wan the whole and en
tire tract, as also provided for 
by lew; and in the event Were 
are no bidders, said property 
will at said sale he bid o ff to 
the said SUte of Texas.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan Countv,
Texas. 1-St.

Dated at Baird. Texas, this 9th 
day o f December, A. D. 1940.

o— --------------

vor of said pbtintiff, ̂ The SUto of 
Texas bv We said 42nd District
Court of ICsllshan County on We 
8th day of March A. D. 194(). 
and to me directed and delivered 
MS Sheriff of **ld Callahan Coun 
tv I have seized levied upon and 
will on We first Tuesday in Jan 
uary A. D. 1941 We same bring 
We 7W dav of said month at 
the Court House do^r of said 
Callahan County in We City of 
Baird between the houre of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 oclt^k P. 
M on said day proceed to sell 
for cash to We hUhest biddej 
all Wo rigbt title and interest n® 
said defendants in and to the 
following descrii'od real esUto 
levied unon a* the pronertv 
said defendanU We same lying 
snd hoimr altustod in the Countv 
o f Calnlhan snd State of Texas

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The su te  o f Texas,
County of Callaham ,  «
By Virture o f an Order of Sale 
issued by order of a judgment 
decree of the 42nd District Court 
of Callahan County, Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court pn We 
8th day o f March A. D.1940 in 
a certain suit No. 51,
The su te  o f Texas in Plaintiff 
for IUelf, for Callahan County, 
and for the use and benefit of 
all political subdivisions o f said 
County whoee Uxes are assessed 
and collected by We Tax A mbs- 

End Collector thereof» hev- 
Inir taxes due on and ajreinet the 
property hereinafter described, 
and T. S. Martin and Albert 
Strawn are DefendanU in favor 
of We said nlaintiff for We sum 
of One Hundred and Sixty Three 
and 22-100 ($163.22) Dollars for 
Helinnuent taxes, together with 
We legal and toU l amount o f 
penalties, interest and coeU of 
suit computed Wereon and the 
nroperty of the defendanU be- 
Vocaus* the non-paymenU of 
the UXtei* due thereon within the 
♦ime and in th* manner provi
ded for by law $16.3.22 being the 
amount of said judgment ren 
'lared in favor of said nlaintiff 
Tho State o f Texas by the said 
12nd District Court of Calla- 
V.nti r'olintv on tVo 8th dav of 
March A. D. 1940. and to me

nnA doHvoafvi as Qhoair"
of said Callahan Countv, I  have 
seized, levied upon and will <m

of Callahai 
and wiWin 
and territo 
lahan Coi 
First Tract 
Block 43. 
town of C 
Texae, sub 
deem said 
ti meand ir 
for by lav 
ther righto 
have said 
sold in lei 
whole and 
provides to 
event there 
property w 
o ff to the 

C. R.
Sheriff 
Texas. 

Dated at 1 
day of De

SHI 
The su te  
County of ' 
By Virture 
issued bv 
decree of 1 
of Csllaha 
the Clerk 
22nd day 
1940 in a 
wherein Tl
Plaintiff, f  
County, an 
noUtical t 
County whi 
and collect 
aor and C« 
taxes due
nronertv 1
Willi* win. 
i>iim Admi 
Canns sre 
nf »he s"Id 
of One Hu
and 20-100 
'tellnoiieet 
tho lorrol 
non^lt(o«
•nit comp
Coroelosnr'.

srisi-**, ir ...... ____  ___  hcreina®iet
the first Tuestlay in January A. orty of thi

c  "



ifarch, A. D. 1940, in 
lit No. 1007 wherein 
i  Texet it Plaintiff 
>r Callahan County, 

and benefit of all 
Klivitioni of said 
le Taxet are atteat* 
;ted by the Tax At-| 
'ollector thereof, haT 
D on and againit thei 
Ireinafter detcribed. I 
ima Davit et al, (A  

The Central State 
lene, Taylor County, 
g at itt Pretident, 
iton are Defendant! 
Lhe said plaintiff for 
Three Hundred and

MOO (1310.62) Dol 
iquent taxet togeth- 

legal and total a* 
inaltiet, interest and 
t computed thereon 
cloture of PlaintifCs 
X liens upon the prop 
'ter described at the 
the defendants he

ps yment of the taxes 
within the time and
• provided for bv law 
’ the amount of said 
ndered in fsvor of
The State of Texas 
42nd District Court 
Countv on the 8th 

i A. D. 1P40 and to 
and delivered as 

•id Callahan County 
d. levied upon and 
fOirfist Tuesday in 
D. 1941 the same

• dav of said month 
House door of said

inty in the City of 
n the hours of 10 
and 4 o’clock P. M. 
proceed to sell for 
highest bidder all 

tie and interest o f 
nts in and to the 
scribed real estate | 
as the propertv of 
nts the same lying I 
uated In the County 
and State of Texas,! 
le metes and bounds i 
il limits o f saM Cal i 

Texas, to-wit: Be- 
V 1-4 Section 18,' 
». Ry. Co. land A b - ' 
773, containing 136 
3-4 acres out o f the 
I Pre-emption Sur-.

No. 642, making a  ̂
3-4 acres (Form erly! 
C. Osborn and ren

tes by him), told to) 
)avit under Trustees 
■d by E. N. K irby,’ 
Mrs. Emma Davis,
1, 1932 Recorded In 
re 13. Deed Records 
County. Texas, tub- 

to the riehts of 
its, their heirs, as- 
il representatives, to 
property within the 
the manner provi- 

law: subject to the 
I of the defendants 
d property divided i 
less divisions than' 

nd entire tract, at 
for by law; and in 

ere sre no bidders. 
f will at said sale 
> the said State o f

rdvke, |
Callahan County.

l-3 t  ’
ird, Texas, this 9th 
iber, A. D. 1940.

cause o f the non-payment of the 
taxes due thereon, within the 
time and in the roanneer provi
ded for by Uw, $326.22 being the 
amount of said judgment ren
dered in favor o f said plaintiff 
The State of Texas by tho said 
42nd District Court o f Callahan 
County in the 14 day o f Novem- 

j ber A. D. 1940, and to me direc- 
I ted and delivered as Sheriff o f 

said Callahan County, I have 
seised, levied upon and will on 
the first Tuesday in January A. 
D. 1941, the same being the 7th 
day of said month at Uia Court 
House door o f said Callahan Co
unty in the City o f Baird, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A. 
M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said 
day. proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, 
title and interest of said defend
ants in and to the following de
scribed real estate, levied upon 
as the property of said defend
ants, the same Vying and being 
situated in the (Coun^ o f Calla
han and State o f Texas,, and 
within the metes and bounds and 
territorial limits o f said Calla
han County, Texas, to-wit: Be
ing 160 acres of land of the SE 
1-4 of BBBAC RR Co. Survey 
No. 18, Abstract No. 1^1, Cal
lahan Countv, Texas, subject, 
however, to the rights of the de
fendants, their heirs, assigns or 
legal representatives, to redeem 
said property within the time and 
in the manner proviided for by 
law; subject to the further rights 
o f the defendants to have said 
property divided and sold in less 
divisions than the whole and en
tire tract, as also provided for 
by law; and in the event there 
sre no bidders, said property 
will at said sale be hid o ff to the 
said State o f Texas.

C. R, Nordvke,
Sheriff, Callahan County.
'Texas.

Dated St Baird. Texas, this 9th 
day of December, A. D. 1940.

-------- ---------o— —-----------
FOR THE DALLAS MORNING
NEWS delivered behind your 
screen door every morning (la  
eluding Sunda>) See JAMES N, 
W ALLS, Baird, Texas.

FOR SALE
New Nortex Oato fri>m SUte 
certified seed. 6o O nts per Bu
shel, Bulk, at bam also. Ten- 
marque Wheat, $1.00 Per Bushel

QUINCY LOVEN 
Rt 2, Clyde, Texas 

o-
POSTED: All l^nds owned or con
trolled by me is posted. No bunt, 
ing or fishing allowed.
Windham, Oplin, Texas.

NOTICE RED CROSS 
KNI'TTERS

IFF ’S SALE 
Texas, 

illahan.
f  an Order of Sale 
ler o f a judgment 

42nd DistrietCourt 
County, Texas, b y , 
said Court, on the' 

November A. D. 
‘rtain suit No. 44,1 
State of Texas is 
itself, for Callahan 

Tor the use and ben 
diitical subdivisions 
f vrhosc taxes are , 
sllectod by the Tax : 
Collector, thereof, 

lue on and against !
hereinafter des- ' 

rs. ,J. F. Moorman 
turvivor o f J. F. 
ceased, and Jake 
Thurman Moorman 
ts in favor o f the 

for the sum or 
••d and TN»’enty-Six 
326.22) Dollars, for 
Kes, together with 
d total amount o f 
te6rest, and costs 
)uted thereon, and 
•e of PlaintifCs de- 
iens upon tho prop 
^r descrihetl as the 
the defendants be-

Th# Mew quota of yarn for 
kaittiag Bsuffloro, sweaters aad 
beanies and crocheting shawb 
for war refugees has arrived
and all who are knitting are ro- 
questod to call at aiy home for 
their supply of yam.

MRS. T. B. BEARDEN 
Prednetioa Chairmaa

Eaqr P k iin t  Day
TO LOSE FAT
Bow would you like to lose tea sr 

more posnde in s month sod at the 
seme time feel better perhaps thaa yoa 
have for yesnT

How would you like to lose your 
doable chin end your too-promioeot * 
hips and at the name time feel morel 
youthful and he more attrsetiTeT

How would you like to set yoor 
weight down to normal and at the 
name time develop that urge for 
activity that makes work a pleasure?

Oet on the scales today and see how 
mnch you weigh; then get a bottle of 
Krueeben Balts which will last 4 
weeks and is inexpensive—take one- 
half teaapoonful in a glaaa of hot 
water before breakfast every morning 
—cut out pastry and fatty meats—go 
light on potatoes, butter, cream a ^on pot
sugar. When jon have finished this 

Tountc
Btart today girls to get a mors

first bottle, weigh youraclt again.

f raceful, charming, slender figure, 
.loading druggists all over America 

sell Kruachen Salts— plain or new 
effervescent—pleasant, sparkling.
Try one bottle—if not supremely aati^ 
6’mI money hack.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

ia

Christmas Specials P  
on all  Y

PERMANENTS  14
Phone for Appointment A

We are also showing a nice line ”  
OF—

Gift Goods ^
SUCH AS— b

Farel Destin P
KITS— FACE CREAMES

r o u g e . POWDER 5
ivBd PERFUMES P

lODERN BEAUTY SHOP I
MANCHR E.<<TES, Man>irra. I*

14
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SH E R IFFS  SALE 
The SUte o f Texas,
ruiunty of Csuahsn,
^  Virture of an Order of Sale 
issued by order of a judgment de
cree of the 42nd District Court of 
Callahan County, Texas, by the 
rierh of said Court on the 22nd 
day of November A. D. 1940 in s 
cei^in suit No. 1010 wherein The 
SUte o f Texas is Plaintiff for 
iUelf, and for Callahan County, 
and for the use and benefit and 
of all political subdivisions of said 
County whose U xei are assessed 
and collect^ by the 
and Collector thereof, described, 
and U.C.Hamilton, and the Home 
Lumber Company of Baird, Texas, 
having as iU  President, L. U. 
Barnhill, of Baird, Callahan Co- 
unty Texas, sre DefendanU m 
favor of the said plaintiff for the 
sum of One Hundi^ and Thirteen 
and 65-100 ($113.66) Dollars for 
delinquent Uxes, together with the 
legal and toU l amount of penal
ties interest, and costs of suit 
computed thereon and the fore
closure of Plaintiff’s delinquent 
tax liens upon the property here
inafter described as the property 
of the defendants because of the 
non-payment of the Uxes due 
thereon with the time and in the 
manner provided for by law 
$113.66 being the amount of said 
judgment rendered in favor of 
said plaintiff The SU U  of Texas 
by the said 42nd District Court of 
Callahan County on the 22 day of 
November A. D. 1940 and to me 
directed and delivered as SheriTi 
of said Callahan County, I have
seized, levied upon and will ^  
the first Tuesday in January A D 
1941 the same being the 7th_ day

and within the metea and bounds 
and territorial limiU of said 
Callahan County, Texas, to-wit: 
1st Tract: 42 acres out of BB
BAC Survey No. 61, Abstract 
No. 84, in name of S. A. Altman 
being NE 1-4 of SE l-4Survey 
No. 61, BBBAC lands Callahan 
County Texas, subject, however, 
to the righU of the defendanU, 
their heirs, assigns or legal re
presentatives, to redeem said prop 
erty within the time and in the 
manner provided for by law; sub 
ject to the further rights of the 
defendanU to have said property 
divided and sold in less divisions 
than the whole and entire tract, 
as also provided for by law; and 
in the event there are no bid
ders, said property will at said 
sale be bid o ff to the said SUte 
o f Texas.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County, 
Texas. l-3t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
day of December A. D. 1940. 

----------------- o-----------------

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The SUte of Texas,

D. 1941 the same being the 7th 
day o f said month at the Court 
House door of said Callahan 
County in the City of Baird be
tween the hours of 10 ©’’clock A. 
M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said 
day, proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, 
title and interest of said de
fendants in and to the following 
described real esUte, levied up
on as the property of said de- 
fendanU the same lying and be 
ing situated in the County of 
Callahan and SUte of Texas, and 
within the metes and bounds 
and territorial limits of said 
Callahan County, Texas, to-wit: 
Being 72 acres in Section 27 of 
BBBAC RR Co., Lands, Abstract 
76, and being described as fol
lows; Begin at NW comer Sur
vey 27 BBBAC; Thence E 400 
yds; Thence S 1-2 mile; Thence 
W 400 yds; Thence N 1-2 mile 
to place of beginning., subject, 
however, to the rights of the de-

the non-payment of the Uxes due SH ERIFFS SALE
thereon, within the time and ini The SUte of Texas, 
the manner provided for by law | County of Callahan.
1(101.20) being the amount of l By Virture of an Order of Sale 
said judgment rendered in favor issued by order of a judgment 
of said plaintiff The SUtc of I decree of the 42nd DistrietCourt 
Texas by the said 42nd District j pf Callahan County, Texas, by 
Court of Callahan County on the the Clerk o f said Court on the 
22 day of November A. D, 1939 gth day of March A. D. 1940, 
and to me directed and delivered in a certain ault No. 46 wherein 
as Sheriff of said Callahan Coun The SUte of Texas in Plaintiff, 
ty, I have seized, levied upon and ; for iUelf, for Callahan County, 
will on the first Tuesday in Jan and for the use and benefit of 
uaiy A. D. 1941 the same being „j] political subdivisions o f said 
the 7th day o f said month &t County whose Uxes are assessed 
the Court House door of said and collected by the Tax As- 
rallahan County in the City of sessor and rollector thereof, ha< 
Baird between the hours of 10 jnjr Uxes due on and against 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P, the property hereinafter des- 
M. on said day proceed to tell cribed, and Unknown heirs of 
for cash to the highest bidder all John Amlerson EsUte, Defen- 
rgiht, title and interest of said i*ants. in favor of the said plain 
defendant in and to the follow- t iff for the sum of Onellundred 
ing described real estate, levied .Sixtv-Two and 38-100 ($162.38) 
upon as the property of said de- Dollars for delinquent taxes, to- 
fendant tho same lying and be- (pother with the legal and total 
ing situated in the County of itinount of penalties interest and

, C "0 «h "" trd  Tev>*«s spH pogts of suit computed thercnin
fondants, their heirs, assigns o*‘ tvithin the metes and bounds and and the foreclosure of Plaintiff’s 
legal represenUtiyes, to redeem, territorial limits of said Calla- delinquent Ux liens upon the 
said property within the timei County, Texas, to-wit: property hereinafter described as
and in the manner provided f o r ' poin'' ecr»*s out of the SPRR the property of the defendant 

County of Callahan. (b y  law; subject to the further| Survey No. 3 Block 1. Ab- because of the non-payment of
By Virture of an Order of Sale! righU of the defendants to have • traVt No. 339. B»*ing the E 1-2 the Uxes d
issued by order of a judgment I said property divided and sold] this 100

of said month at the Court House 
door of said Callahan County in 
the City o f Baird between the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 
4 o’clock P. M. on said day pr^ 
ceed to sell for cash to the high 
est bidder all the right title and 
interest of said defendant» 
and to the following descn l^  
real esUte levied upon as the 
property of said defendants the 
same lying and being situated 
in the County o f Callahan and 
SUte of Texas, and within the 
metes and bounds and territo
rial limits of said Csllahan 
County. Texas, to-wit: Being s
part of the BBBACRR. Co., Sur 
vey No. 104, Abstract No. 760, 
beginning at s point where the 
west line of the new street in 
West part of Baird intersects the 
North line of the T. A P. Ry. Lo. 
right of way;
Thence North 69 E. 236 ft.; 
Thence North 89 3-4 E. 479 ft.; 
"Thence North 4 1-2 E. 486 ft : 
Thence North 84 3-4 West 444

Thence South 34 1-2 West 492 
ft to place of beginning conUin- 
ing 6 3-4 seres of ^
less, excepting however 1 29-lW 
seres heretofore conveyed to the 
City of Baird for road purposes 
and being the same land con
veyed bv M. D. Hoover 
to U, C. Hamilton, by deed dst 
ed February 28, 1928. 
in Vol. 126, page 67 o f the Deed 
Bgcords of Callahan County,Tex 
as. subject, however, to the righU 
of the defendanU, their heirs, 
assigns or legal represenUtives. 
to redeem said property within 
the time'and in the nmnner p i^  
vided for by law; subject to the 
further righU of the defejsndsnts 
to have said property divided and 
sold in less divisions than toe 
whole and entire tract, as alw  
provided for by law; and in the 
event there are no bidders, said 
property will at said sale be bid 
o it to the said Sute of Texas. 

C R. Non^ke,
Sheriff, CaUahan County, 
Texas. l*3t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
day of December A. D. 1940, 

---------------- -o— ---------------

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The Sute o f Texas, 
iCounty of Callahan.
By Virture of an Order of Sale 
issued by order of s judgment 
decree of the 42nd DistrietCourt 
of Callahan County, Texas by 
toe Clerk of said Court on the 
8to day of March A. D. 19^ 
in a cerUin suit N04 88 wherein 
’The Sute o f Texas is Plaintiff 
for iU elf for Callahan County 
for the use and benefit of 
all subdivisions o f said County 
whose Uxes sre assessed and 
collected by the Tax Assessor 
and (Jollector thereof, having U x
es due on and against said prop
erty hereinafter described, and 
Clyde Independent School Dist., 
Intervener, F. B. Altman, and 
Walker Smith Company of Brown 
wood, Brown County, Texas, are 
DefendanU in favor of the said 
plaintiff for the sum of Sixty-Sev
en and 88-100 ($67.88) due,Plain 
t iff and Intervener Clyde Inde
pendent School $62.00 Dollars for 
delinquent Uxes, together with the 
lega and toUl amount of penal
ties interest and cosU o f suit 
computed thereon and the fore
closure o f PlaintifCs delinquent 
U x liens upom the property here
inafter described as the property 
pf the defendanU because of the 
non-payment of the Uxes due 
toereon, within the time and in 
the manner nrovived for by law 
$67.88, $62.00 being the amounU 
of said judgment rendered in fs 
vor o f said plaintiff, ’The SUte of 
Texas bv toe said 42nd District 
Court of iCnllahan County on the 
8th day of March A D. 1 ^ .  
and to me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff o f said CslUhan Coun 
tv 1 have 'seized levied upon and 
will on the first ’Tuesday In Jan 
uary A D. 1941 the same being 
the 7th dav o f said month at 
the Court. House door of said 
Callahan County In the City of 
Baird between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. 
M. on said day proceed to sell 
for cash to the hirhest bidde»- 
all too **<eht title end iote’ êst of 
said defendants in and to the 
fojlowinp' descri^o<) real esUto 
levied noon as the nronertv ô  
said defendants the same lying 
sod hejocp situated in the Countv 
o f Cslnlhsn and State of Texas.

decree of the 42nd District Court 
o f Callahan County, Texas, by 
the Clerk o f said Court on the 
22nd day of November A. D. 
1940, in a cerUin suit No. 19, 
wherein The SUte of Texas is 
Plaintiff for iUelf, for Callahan 
County, and for the use and ben 
efit of all political subdivisions 
o f said County whose Uxes are 
assessed and collected by the Tax 
Assessor and Collector thereof, 
having Uxes due on and against 
the property hereinafter des
cribed and Citizens National 
Bank of Abilene, Defendant in 
favor of the said plaintiff for 
the sum of One Hundred and 
Forty and 74-100 ($140.74) Dol
lars for delinquent Uxes, to
gether with the legal and toUl 
amount of penalties interest, and 
costs of suit computed thereon, 
and the foreclosure of Plaintiff’s 
delinquent Ux liens upon the pro
perty hereinafter deserihed as the 
property of the defendant because 
of the non-payment o f the Uxes 
due thereon within the time and 
in the manner provided for by 
law $140.74 being the amount of 
said judgment rendered in favor 
of said plaintiff The Sute of Tex
as by the said 42nd District 
Court of Callahan County on the 
22nd day of November, A. D. 194o 
and to me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff of said Callahan Coun 
ty. I have seized, levied upon, and 
will on the first Tuesday in Jan 
uary A. D. 1941 the same being 
the 7th dav of said month at 
the Court House door o f said 
Callahan County in the City of 
Baird between the hours of 10 
o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. 
.M. on said day. proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder, all 
the right, title and interest o f said

due thereon within the 
acre tract; Begin time and in the manneer pro

in the event there are no bid
ders, said property will at said 
sale be bid o ff to the said SUte 
of Texas.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan County, 
Texas. l-3t.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
day of December, A. D. 1940.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The Sute of Texas,
County of Callahan.
By Virture of an Order o f Sale 
issued by order of a judgment 
decre3 of the 42nd District Court 
of Callahan County, Texas, b>' 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
8th day of .March, A. D, 1940, 
in a cerUin suit No. 89 wherein 
The Sute of Texas in Plaintiff 
for itself, for Callahan County, 
for the use and benefit of all 
political subtiivisions of said 
County whose taxes are assessed 
and collected by the Tax As
sessor and Collector thereof, hav 
ing taxes due on and against the 
property hereinafter described, 
and Walter H. Taylor, whose ad
dress is unknown, is Defendant 
in favor of the said plaintiff 
for the sum of Sixty-Three and 
33-100 (163.33) Dollars for de
linquent taxes, together with the 
legal and toUl amount of pen
alties, interest and costs of suit 
computed thereon and the fore
closure of Plaintifrs delinquent 
Ux liens upon the property 
hereinafter described as the prop 
erty of the defendant because 
o f the non-payment of the Uxes

in less divisions than the whole n f , comer of 103 1-2 acre vided for by law $162.38 being 
and entire tract as also provided | tract: Thence E 1076 vrs. Thence the amount of said judgment 
for by law; and in the event) j; 527 vrs; Thence W 1076 vrs; rendered in favor o f said plain- 
there are no biders. said nrop-i Thence N. 627 vrs. to place o f t iff The SUte of Texas bv the 
erty will at said sale be hid o ff beginning and containing lOO gaid 42nd District Court of Cal- 
to the said State ofTexas. acres o f land, subiect. however lahan County on the 8th day of 

C. F. Nordvke, to the rights of the defendanU March A. D. 1940 and to me dl-
Sheriff, Callahan Countv. | their heirs, assigns nr legal rep- reeled and delivered as Sheriff
Texas. l-3t. 1 resenUtives to redeem said prop of6 said Callahan County, I have ™  non-navmeer nr

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th ^.^v within the time and in the seized. levied upon and will on thereon^ within the time «nH '
d .y  o f Do«n.hor, A. D. 1940. j p,„vid,d fo , 1 - :  the T u ,.d . ,  in J .oo .ry  A, I ?” ' u ; j T . ' ; n : ; X v ‘ !ded'7o'r *b? ‘

----------------- 0-----------------  subject to the future rights o f D. 1941, the same bemg the 7th, law $6.3.33 being the amount of
SHERIFF’S SALE ' j udgment  rendered in favor

sute o f Texas, 1 “toe “̂ 'IfoJ'a'n^* e t  S o Z ty

B r ' ’vrr.ur,“ "brder of Solo, ** ' »  « •  *"<' o5’ cin ;h :*„‘‘’c j r , .
issued 
decree 
o f Callahan 
Clerk

w ito in ^ u lr N o  M  w h im iV Th e Callahan County. * " ‘^  ” **> | JanOxTa^̂
of Texas in Plaintiff for itaelf r» *. j *** *"'t» • i m ant t^ Property o f said defend, being the 7th d.iv of said month

r .t? .b .o  .  .n 7 fo r  .1  ” * T '-  T « « « .  ‘ ^ '. '9 “ ’ ' l " " '  *"•! . t  Ibo Toort Hou,o door of ..id

toe time and in the manner pro
vided for by law; subject to the 
further rights of the defendant 
to have said property divided 
and aold in less divisions than 
the whole and entire tract, as 
also provided for by law; and 
in the event there are no bid
ders, said proverty will at said 
sale be bid o ff to the said Su te 
of Texas.

C. R. Nordyke,
.Sheriff, Callahan County, 
Texas. l-3t.

r>8t*-d at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
day of December, A. I). 1940. 

----------------- o-----------------

Give Magazines subscnptions 
for Christmas Gifts. I have many 
special clubbing rates on desir
able magazines. See me at toe 
SUr office or call No. 6.

Eliza Gilliland

TUNE IN  ON 
BAIRDS  

Radio Program
UVER KRBC, ABILENE. 

Each Tuesday, Tkars. Saturday 
At 7:46 - 8:15 P. M.

for Callahan County, and /or aH day of DecembeV. A. D. 1940. 
political subdivisions of said Coun. 
ty whose Uxes are ssseessed and | 
collected by the Tax Assessor! ®
and Collector thereof, having Ux SHERIFF’S SALE
es due on and against the prop-

r .  County of CalUhan.̂ ^

h.n o ' Ca> « :  Callshan Countv in the Ciri- of
han and Sute of'Texas and with p.,i,.d betw^m the hours of 10

u " i  ''’'•look A M and 4 o’clock P 
M. on said dav nrocoed to sell 

ni rcssh to iho highest bidder all
r  acres out of title and inte-*>st of
mira ♦ Kon «aid defendsrt in and to tho fo).

----  ... ----- stract 523, described as follows lowii
a judgment corner o f j i  200 vied upon ss the propertv of

Set^nd^^Cit?*^^/ CWdr'lntoJ- ^  *" /‘’" ‘"VS ,'owipg described real eststo Ic-tnet ana cii> or '-'yui, ‘ o*’"  issued by order of a judgment Beginning at SW corner of a 200
yeners, and ̂  • C. decree of the 42nd DistrietCourt «ere tract of Stewards; T h e n c e d e f e n d s n t  the ssmp Iving I
the unknown h «r ., ,  c .,l.h .n  County. T o ..., by W. 978 vn.; Thence

the Clerk of said Court on the Thence E 878 vrs. Thence S to n/ rallshsn and <!tste of Tpr--
8th day .of^ March, A. I).1940, P^ce of beginning subject, how fn / iu h i;  the meteJ and bounds

legal representative af J. H. 
Baxter and Mrs. J. H. Baxter, 
both deceased are Defendants,

in name of 
described as 

comer of

A *  aubdivisions of said County the manner provided for by ihstr*ct No 77 i
W v *  taxes are assessed and col- law; subject to the further righti. f ’ h d

cn ion A ^'fk*'**ru* « f  by the Tax Asses.sor and hf the defendant to have said c r
and 60-100 due the ^^^y , . Collector thereof, having Uxes property divided and sold in less ve«r i i  Section No 29 'lienee
as Interveners /or delinqu nt against the property <divisions than the whole and en- ^  -i.; . Thence W 445 vrs *
Uxes, together with the hereinafter described and toe tire tract, as also provided for SueTe ^  ’ 597 • ThencJ E
toU l amount o f penalties interest Plains Independent School by law; and in the event there ‘ . nUce of beginning
and costs of suit comput^ there i„,tr ic t. Intervener and T. C. are no bidders, said property will J”  J v t r  t7  th^ rî ^̂ ^

defendant in and to the follow. °n. imon Defendants in favor of *t said sale be bid o ff to the ’defendant.’ his heirs as-i f f ’s delinouent Ux liens upon .u. ___  ... «r___of the deienaani, nis neirs.t if f ’s delinquent Ux liens u p ^  pi^i^tiff for the sum of said SUte of Texas,
the property hereinafter a e « " ‘ bed q8 due Plaintiff, SUte of C. R. Nordvke.
as the property of toe d ^ n d -  igy .gg due Inter- Sheriff, CalUhan County.
anU because of toe non-payment v»ngr r « » . .  PUin. Texas. l-3t.

ing described real esUte, levied 
upon as the property of said 
defendant the same lying and 
being situated in the County of 
Callahan and SUte of Texas, and 
within the meUs and bounds and 
territorial limiU o f said Calla
han County, Texas, to-wit; Eigh
ty (80) acres of land out the S 
P Rv Co. Survey No. 16, Blk No.
8. Abst, No. 361, and L. A. Land - -  ... wic |,rv,|,crfcjr nervinaiMrr.
Survey No. 63 Abst. No. 1374.! C<wrt o f . q .q described as the property the
more particularly described as : 8th day o f March A. U 1940. defendant because of the non- by order of_ a judgment

signs or legal represenUtives 
to redeem said property within

7 fl* s ia f0  ^ r o m  V k .

M Y  K O U T t OF « M U I M
Ksadlaq to hapertea* la lbs 
prsqrsai sf lbs 9sy Scssis s i 
AsisHcs. TMo «e «s l bsyo’ sr> 
fsstosMss resmss bsw SMcb 
Hois bsyo tpssd Is rssdisq —  
mm4 wbsl ss tospsrlssl psri 
H pisyo Is yssib Irstslsq. 
Tbst’o wby Mksy psMioh

BOYS’ LIFE
A MAAAZINI POI A U  tOTS

ssd fin H lall sseb sissHi wllfi 
ssciMaq slveolsrs —  bsbbls*

se w t —’ pic tsrst ~  c srlssst. 
psrtsBsl bssttli. opsris ssd 
Irsiaiaq iMlps. csaipisf ssd 
biklsf mm4 rssi AMillCAN. 
ISM. tOTS’ LIH to SB IdssI 
tm  Isr say bay.

S1.S0 o  vr.
$2.50 2 yrs. 53.50 3 yrt.

fs f  orAsn f90mf H
l O Y S *  L I F E

$ fisrfi Avssss. N. V.. N. f.

snis Defuse oi vne Independent
of the Uxes due thereon w i^ n  f^^ delinquent Dated st BsiH. Texas, this 9th!
the time and <wi Uxes, together with the legal day o f December, A. D. 1940.

»nd toUl amount o f pena.ties ----------------- o-----------------
$40.60 being ^ *  •*"°“ " ^  ** 4 interest and cosU of suit com- qai cf  '
judgment puted thereon and toe foreclosure „  SH E R IFFS  SALE ;
said pUintlff 'The SUto Tex- puintifFs delinquent Ux liens! The SUto o f Texas.
V  UPO" tbe property hereinaftor! - c i---- . „  Virture of an Order of Sale

follows-^Beginning at the South J"® 7  Payment o f the Uxes doe there- d « ‘> ';^o f the 42nd D is^ct Court
comer of the S. P. Ry. Snrvev ‘’f  ^ ‘ thin the time and in the <>/ i
No. 16. Blk. No. 8: ’Thence North ! ‘ y.*/ " “ ’I f  **)?***’ jUn provided for by law the Clerk o f said C^urt on the
950 varas to the South line of a , h -lJ i $176.08. $67.96 being the a- 22nd day of N oyem W  A. D. 1939
49.9 acre tract; Thence West 4761 ?• .nS mounU o f said judgment ren- jn a certain suit No, 69 ^hyrein
varas; Thence South 960 varas; the 7th <|»y of dered in favor o f said plaintiff The SUto of Texas is Plaintiff
'Thence East 476 vra. to the place I the Court House d ^ r  ^  The Sute of Texas by the i ^or itseelf, for Callahan (>unty
of beginning, and being 40 acres Ca lahan County in toe Citv or ^gnd District Court o f Cal- «nd for the use and benefit of

- “ ---- ' hc.i-. nf in . . -  . . .  . subdivisions of saidl
whose Uxes art assessed 

collected by the Tax Asses-

OT oeginning, ana oeing so af-res •.,_ u....— in ttnu A învrici. vuuri ui uai-
of land out of .S. P. Rv. Su r-iB *'«*, betw^n the J ours of 10 j^j,an County on the 8th day of "H political 
vev No. 16. Block No. 8.and 40 iO clock A M. and 4 o cl^K r  ^  p  j94g ^  d i-, County whoi
acres of land out of L. A. Land j ” *y* hiH,l4.r I’^^ted and delivered as Sheriff | and colleetei. . , .
Survey No. 63 subiect, however, | 'nj* cash to the highest bi of said Callahan County, I have: aor and Collector thereof, having 
to the righU of the defendant, ’̂ Itht tilte and interest oi j levied upon and will on , taxes due on and against the
i»_ heirs assigns or legal re-' aaid defenaants in and to inei^i,^ Tit^a/iov <*• a nronertv hrtreinsftor described.

by

the firrt Tuesday in January A . , property hm-einaftor described.

8A .D 'pc

presentUtivea to redeem said, fo llowng describ^ real w U to  same being the 7th ' *nd E. L. Jones, L. L. Blackburn
property within the time and in | up®" »■ toe pn^erty oi months at the Court ' duly Attorney in fact for Mattis
the manner provided for by law defendanU the **"1^ 'yiPSf House door o f said Callahan I F. Moone, a widow are Defen-
subjeet to the further righU of V- County in the City o f Baird be-1 d-nta in favor o f the said plain->

of Callshan and SUto o f Texas.; |̂,e hours of 10 o’clock A. I Wff for the sum of 'Two Hun-the defendant to have said prop- 
ert divided and sold in less di
visions than the whole and en
tire tract, as also provided for 
by law; and in the event there 
sre no bidders, said property 
will at said sale he bid o ff to 
the said SUte of Texas.

C. R. Nordyke,
Sheriff, Callahan Countv, 
Texas. l-St,

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 9th 
day of December, A. D. 1940. 

----------------- o-----------------

SHERIFF’S SALE 
The sute of Texas,
County o f Callahan.
By virture o f an Order of Sale 
issued by order of a judgment 
decree of the 42nd District Court 
of Callahan County, Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
8th day o f March A. D.1940 in 
a cerUin suit No. 61, wherein 
The SUto o f Texas in Plaintiff 
for iUelf, fo r Callahan Ounty. 
and for the use and benefit of 
all political subdivisions o f said 
(bounty whose Uxes are assessed 
and collected by the Tax Asses
sor and Collector thereof, hav
ing Uxes due on and against the 
property heneinafter detcribed, 
and T. S. Martin and Albert 
Strawn are DefendanU in favor 
of the said plaintiff for the sum 
of One Hundred and Sixty 'Three 
and 22-100 ($163.22) Dollars for 
Hellnnuent Uxes. together with 
the legal and toUl amount o f 
penalties, interest and costs of 
lujit computed thereon and the 
nroperty o f the defendanU be- 
I'ecausf ' the non-psymenU of 
the Ux*-i4 due thereon within the 
♦ime and In th« manner' provi
ded for by law $163.22 being the 
amount of said judgment ren 
'i*»red in favor of said niaintiff 
Tho State o f Texaa by the said 
<2nd District Court of Calla- 

r'enotv or tt*,* 8t)> de<v of 
March A. D. 1940, and to me
.l(|.of.|n,l o r>rl « «  QViorlfF
of sold Callahan Countv, I  have 
seized, levied upon and will on

and within the metos and . m . and 4 o’clock P. M. on aaid
and territorial limiU of said Cal proceed to sell for cash
lahan Count?^ Texas, to -^ t. highest bidder all the
First Tract : ^ i n g  l^ t  1 find 2, interest o f said
Block 43, RR addition to e j j^^^dant in and to the follow-
town of Clyde. Callahan County 
Texas, subject howevCT. to w - 
deem said property within the

ing described real esUtc levied 
upon as the property of said de-

ther righU of the ^
have said propertv divided and 
sold ip leas divisions than toe 
whole and entire tract as also 
provides for by law; and in the 
event there are no bidders, said 
propertv will at said sale bio 
o ff to the said SUto of Texas, 

C. R. Nordvk,
Sheriff Callahan County. 
Texas ^-3t

Dated at Baird Texas, this « h  
day of Docembor, A, D. 1940,

----------------------------- -— ’
SHERIFF’S SALE 

'The sute of Texas,
County of Callahan ' -  ,
By Virture of an Order of Sale 
issued bv order of • judgment 
decree of the 42nd DistrietCourt 
of Csllshan Conntv Texas, by 
the Clerk of said Court on the 
22nd day of November A. p. 
1940 in s cerUol suit No. 18 
wherein 'The State of Tex j. is 
Plaintiff, for Itself for Callahan 
Countv. and for the use of all 
noHtical subdlvlslonB of said 
County whose Uxes are assessed 
and collected by the Tax Asses 
sor and Collestor thereof having 
taxes due on and against th* 
nronertv h*treinsftor described. 
Willis Windham' and L. I. Black 
I'um Administrator for Cora A 
Canos are Defendspts in favor 
r tf fVo s"ld * niaintiff fur the sum 
of One Hundred and Ninrtv One 
sn<» 20-100 ($191.20) l^llars tor 
't«Hnmierf tavaa. t'lgetoer with
♦hn 1a,m1 nrtA fntsl Smonnf pC 
n o * »a lfle « InfprprF sp 't qpats o f
•uit computo't iKoroon atiH th« 

rtf PI**{nFlff*S d e l l r  
•eeettr-  ̂ ♦ - »  1Srn« terene' l l io  n m n n rfi*  
hereina^*or doror'Kod as the nron 

the first Tuostiay in January A. arty of the tirlVmiant because of

deem said property w ii i^  fendant the same lying and be- 
ti meand in the mMner p ro v l^  situated in the County of 
for by law; subject to toe fur- c«iuhan and SUto of Texas, and

within tha metes and bounds te
rritorial limiU o f said Callahan 
County, Texas, to-wit; BcIm  47 
acres of land out o f C^mal 
School Lands Block 91, Ab
stract No. 107, dessY'ibed as fo l
lows: First 'Tract: Known as
Block No. 24 in the original 
town of Schleicher, Beginning at 
SW comer in division line of 
Blocks 90 and 91; Thence N. 
1223 ft. to NW  comer; Thence E 
1243.8 ft  to NE comer; Thence 
S1223 ft  to SE comer; Thence W 
1334 f t  to place of beginning 
and conUining 30 acivs. Second 
Tract: Begin at NW comer Har 
pole Block 24; Thence S 440 vrs. 
to SW comer Block 24; Thence 
W 264 vrs. to SW comer Comal 
Block No. 91; Thence N 440 vrs 
to road; Thence E with said road 
264 vrs. to place o f beginning 
and conUining 20 acres. Being 
all o f said 2 tmeU less 3 acres 
heretofore sold for park and road 
nurnoses. conUining 47 acres of 
land subject, however, to the 
righU o f toe defendant, is heirs 
assigns or legal represenUtives. 
to redeem said property within

dred and Eighty Nine and 29-; 
100 ($289.29) Dollars for delin-l 
quent Uxes, together with the, 
legal and toUl amount of pen-; 
alties, interest and costs of suit, 
computed thereon and the fore- j 
closure o f PlaintifCs delinquent' 
U x liens upon the property here 
inafter described ss the property 
of tod defendanU because of the i 
non-payment o f the Uxes due 
therecn within the time and in , 
toe manner provided for by law 
$289.29 being the amount of said 
judgment rendered in favor of 
said plaintiff The SUte of Texas 
by the said 42nd District Court 
o f (Dallshan County on the 22nd ■ 
day of November A. D. 1939 and 
to me directed and delivered as , 
Sheriff o f said Callahan County. > 
I have seized, levied upon and, 
will on the first Tuesday in Jan- | 
uary A. D. 1941 the same being j 
the 7th day of said month at the ■ 
Court House door of said Calla-1 
han Countv in the City of Baird j 
between the hours of 10 o’clock: 
A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on I 
said dav proceed to sell for cash 
to the htohest bidder sM the right ! 
title and interest of said de-, 
fendonts in and to the following i 
described real estate levied up- 1 
on as the property of said de- ] 
fendsnts the same lying and be- i 
Ine situated In the County o f | 
Callahan and SUte of Texaa, and i 
within the metes and bounds and j 
tarritorial limiU of said Calla-1 
han County, Texas, to-wit: First*

M i

FORT WORTH
$ T «R  T e l e g r a m

1941 W ILL  BE on# of tha most
eventful yearz in tha world't history. 
Tha war spreading throughout the 
world and our own national dafansa 
program affect tha lives of every man, 
woman and child in tha United States. 
It affects every phase of agricultura 
and businau. Nazt year— of at years 
— you wiH want Tha STAR-TELEO RAM  
which wiN reach you first, with all tha 
news and pictures from avarywhara. 
A  C O M PLET E  STATE D A ILY  N E W S-  
PAPER with features for your entire 
family. Taka advantage of tha special 
low rates that enable you to Itaap 
fully informed of f a s t - c h a n g i n f  
e v e n t s
a s  th • y
It a p pwt n 
in 1941.

'< y

D A I L Y  W I T H  
S U N D A Y

Regular Price $10.00

BAR6AIR

[7 DAYS A WEEK)
D A I L Y  L _

EX CEPT  S U N D A Y
Regular Price $8 00

the time and in the manner pro- Tract: One hundred (100) acres 
vided for bv law; snhjectt to the out of the C. H. Bennett 5hirvev  ̂
further rights o f the defendant 768. Abstract No. 9, being W  100: 
to have said propertv divided | acres of the C. H. Bennett Sur-1 
and sold in less divisions than vev 768. Callahan Countv) Texas 
the wholn and entire tract, as ! subject, however, to the rights 
also provided for by law; and in I of the defmdants, their h^irs, | 
the event there are no bidders assigns or Ie«ral representatives., 
said property will at s»id sale * to redeem said nroperty within! 
♦'e bid o ff to the said State of the time and in the manner pro- j 
Texas. | vided for bv law; subject to the

C R. Nordvke, | further rights of the defe«/lsnts I
Sheriff. Callahan Countv, | to hav* said nronertv divided,

Hated 
day

JCqxna. 1-3t -nd •aM in tosa diviaions than j
ed ŝ t Pair*!, Texas thia 9th on,i entire tract, as
of nlpcomher, A. D. Ti»40. . also provided for by law; and

Good Until Doc. 31
For a sHort time only mall 
subscription price is reduced. 
SAVE BY BRINGING YOUR 
ORDER TO THIS OFFICE.
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I'Tt eomt DtcK n*rt. just to rtmom* 
b«r him. I hope ht’s happy up thtrs
in Heaven."

Ho m e s i c k n e s s , per-
haps, had brought him

 ̂ U 1 1  I n i  ' S  Peter Johansen
^ *  2  buttoned his threadbare over-

Q  coat, blew warm breath on 
Q  his rough hands and jumped 
Q  to the ground. There was no

\W  ^SPECIAL PRICES O n ............................. g  railroad detective to grab him

WATCHES And DIA.MOi\DS

A Complete Stock to select a GIFT that will be 
remembered and appreciated.

From This Date Through the Holidays . . .  we 
wUl give $3.50 to $10.00 REDUCTION on 
WATCHES and DIAMONDS.

for riding that fre i^ t tram, 
because this was the day be
fore Christmas. All but the
bomeleas, like himself, seemed 
busy preparing for the Day of Dsrŷ .

Forty years, Peter reflected, since 
he last set foot in Clark City. It had 
been a year after the big earth
quake; a year after all hell broke 
loose, killing his parents and sis
ter as they sat at dinner in the little 
bouse on Vine street

Peter remembered: How he had 
come home late that evening; how 
the earth began quivering like a 
beast possessed; how he bad

Peter was staring at her. fairly 
ready to shriek, for it was Linda! 
No doubt about it. now!

He recognized the tilt of her nose, 
unchanged by the years; the famil
iar ring of a voice that somehow 
had faiied to grow old. But he held 
himtelf back, for Peter was 
ashamed of himself.

She didn't notice him shuffle oft 
after awhile, for Linda was still 
watching the star.

In the freight yards he found an 
empty boxcar and bedded down un
der :>ome straw in a corner. After 
a while he felt the car move, and 
somehow he was glad.

"Yes, it was Linda," he sobbed 
to himself, "but I Just couldn't tell 
her. Thank God she's alive and 
fiappy. And Thank God she re
members me on Christmas eve as 
1 was, tua aj 1 aiu,*' — •

After awhile he fell asleep. 
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

MAVnELD’S
SUGGESTIONS

LADIES

Cakes Printed In Germany 
A famous Christmas cake in Ger

many is Aachen Printen, from which 
the English word "print" is derived. 
In the days before book-printing the 
idea of imprint belonged to the bak
ing business to express the making 
of patterns in cakes. Many of these 
cakes have figures representing the 
old gods Wotan and Thor.

Purses

Gloves

SEE I  s On THESE PRICES

Santa May Not Smoke Cigart 
Santa Claus, perhaps, doesn't 

smoke—or be would be better in
formed on the quality of cigars.

Holmes Drug Co.

Dresses 

Pajamas 

Unden^'ear 

House Coats 

Handkerchiefs 

Costume Jewelry
*>5 0£C'38»

C i ’/ j r  in Wearables that are Lasting 

» • • * ■ • • • • • •  Ect Vs Show You
and Useful—

h/dna
JT  WAS midnight on Christ-

watcning ' i a oet nc s ocen nere oy 
this time, though. Let's go see!"

Downstairs Jack's surprise was dl* 
.vided between two equally fascinat
ing subjects Around the Christmas 
tree were more presents than he'd 
ever seen bt fore, including a brand

mas Eve. Seven-year-old bicycle!
Jack, having baffled the sand- But oft to one side was a Jolly 

Peter stood alone for a long time man since eight o’clock, blue-uniformed policemy,
watching the sUr appear. tossed back the covers and

searched like a madman through crept downstairs.
the ruins of that shock-wracked, 
fire-swept bungalow. Then, as Clark 
City began rebuilding, he had drift
ed oft in a daze to roam up and down 
the earth—a ne'er-do-well, a hobo!

But always he remembered Linda, 
dear little sister Linda. In 40 ye i's  
her memory always came back 
stronger than ever on Christmas 
Eve. for it was then that they used 
to climb Lookout Hill hand-in-hand 
at dusk, w’atching the evening star 
rise in the heavens 

That, perhaps, v us w'hy he was 
back this C^"ir‘ tr.as Eve.

"A!mr>«t r*u' i’n\i- •*

Now, at long last, he would house breaker."

Sonny," the copper began. "That 
burglar you captured last night was 
‘Lightning Pete,' a most notorious

But finally Edith consoled herself, 
for she could still look forward to 
Christmas dinner with Ken tomor
row!

He was due at two o'clock that 
day, and after church Edith hurried 
home to get ready. At 1:30 she 
was seated resUessly awaiting the 
doorbell.

She was still waiting at 2:30, for

Virtue i:i

tn:
thoroughfare. Christmas crouds 
tied him, for he was a hapless wan
derer with no place to go.

No place to go? Not Peter! Soon 
he found his way to the old residen
tial district where Lookout Hill rose 
like a sentinel.

"The same old hill," he told him-

learn the truth about Santa 
Claus. Man or myth? Chim
ney sweeper or a lovable old 
rf^-nosed genUeman?

When the clock struck one Jack 
was still sitting patienUy in the chair 
by the fireplace, watching the em
bers glow and wane. Tinsel on the 
nearby Christmas tree glistened. It 
was all very exciting, but where was 
Kris Kringle?

The noise Jack heard a moment 
later might have been Santa but it 
didn't come from the chimney.

Quickly the boy Jumped back in 
the shadows while he heard the din< 
ing room window raise slowly. A 
gush of cold air, heavy footsteps, 
and then Jack heard the window 
close.

Frightened, he crept forward un
til he could see where blue moon
light filtered Into the dining room.

Jack's Jaw dropped.
"Beat of all." the policeman con

tinued, "there's a $500 reward for 
his capture, and it all belongs to 
you. Here's the check."

Jack could barely say “Thank 
you." so amazed was he.

" I  guess," he finally mumbled, 
"that Santa Claus is wearing a blue 
uniform this year."
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Shepherd Village Playa Bethlehem 
Les Baux in France, a village of 

shepherds, puts on one of the nr.ost 
dramatic Christmas celebrations in 
the world, and has dune it yearly 
for over a thousand years. The peas
ants act out the whole Bethlehem 
story with real oxen. Thousands of 
visitors come every Christmas eve 
to see the event

Ken did not arrive. And Edith was | 
getting hungry. ^

Three o'clock passed, and Edith ' 
frowned.

"What could have happened to 
him?' 'she asked herself. ,

At four o'clock she cried. It was f 
too much! First her family had for
gotten. and now Ken had chosen 
Christmas day to tell her in this  ̂
painful fashion that he didn't care!

At fl p. m. misery began mingling 
with the pangs of hunger. Edith put 
on her coat and started to the come- 
restaurant But she never got pa 
the door. There she ran into a 
breathless Ken.

"Edith, dear!" he cried, "Sorry 
to be so late, but I knew you'd un
derstand when you got my note."

"But—"  Edith was confused, "1 
didn't receive any note. Ken."

"t.'hat? But I sent a special de- 
llvc: y message when the boss asked 
me to finish that

self. "Little Linda! If you were only There Jack saw—not Santa Qaus

Christmas ‘Giro/’ 
Was Written for 

nan Celehr-itionP a ^ i

Deck thr balls with boughs of holly. 
Fa la la la la, la la la la.

*TIb the season to be Jolly,
Fa la la la la, la la la la.

Th is  cheerful little song which
BUsung during Christmas time is 

isct dedicated to the birth of Christ, 
bat to an old pagan celebration ob-

ser <jd In ancient Britain centuries 
before it was Christianized.

The Yule festival was celebrated 
by the early tribes about the same 

time that we ob
serve Christmas. 
The season was 
opened by bring
ing in the Yule 
log. This was fol
lowed by decorat
ing the home with 
holly, then sing

ing. dancing and feasting on plum 
pudding, and mince pies.

here now to see your big brother! 
No—thank God you're not here, for 
your big brother is ashamed of him
self!!"

At the crest Peter stood alone for 
a long time, watching the star ap
pear as it had since that first night 
over Bethlehem. He didn't notice 
the old lady until she spoke.

"Beautiful, that star, isn't it?"
Peter fumbled with his grease- 

stained cap.
"Yes'm, it is. Especially from 

Lookout Hill."
"Many years ago." she continued, 

almost in a trance, “ my little broth
er and I used to watch that star

but a masked burglar, systematical
ly looting the silverware!

Seconds later his softly slippered 
feet carried the lad upstairs into 
his parents' bedroom. The boy shook 
his father.

"Dad!" he whispered loudly, eyes 
blazing. "Dad! Wake up!"

"Grrummph," came the sleepy 
answer.

"A  burglar. Dad! Wake up! Call 
the police!"

Not waiting. Jack reached for the 
bedside telephone himself. His moth
er still slumbered.

"Operator?" he asked. "Send the 
police over to our house right away!

Christmas in Sweden 
Sweden celebrates her Christmas 

December 24 with fish and rice por 
ridge.

lao.
per
aft>
hat
i f "

-atory ex- 
ment this 
oon. What 
?ned to

; : / / / /

/

( A C l ' v i S T M , \ i  : ^ r O R Y )

rise in the heavens each Christmas There's a burglar downsUirs!"
Eve, until-" (she wiped a tear 
away)—"we were separated some
how during the big earthquake. He 
was killed, they found out later.

"Each Christmas Eve ever since

By that time it was out of Jack's 
hands. His parents were wide 
awake now, clinging to their hero

C 0 B ^ B / « F E R

For CHRISTMAS BARGAI^S You Must V ISIT OUR 
STORE and See For Yourself.

We W ill GIVE MERCHASDISE FOR YOUR EGGS 
TURKEYS, CHICKENS and PECANS.

T ’- blunder- 
1 landlady 

ered him.
‘ Please come 

1 or go out. and 
.lose the door," 
she barked from 
the hall. Then—

"Incidentally. Miss Harris, I for
got to give you these things. They 
arrived this afternoon."

She handed Edith the missing spe
cial delivery letter—and a huge 
package from home! Edith tore into 
the Christmas box and found a note 
from Mother. They'd had a bliz- 

, , ,  1 . zard; couldn't get to town; she
snow like they h&d b&ck hone ijop^ Edith would get the package 
on the farm but a murky gray c^iristmas day. 
covering on which rested soot A few minutes later a happy Edith

By Rotftr W h e e l e r

EDITH’S drab room over
looked a snow-covered 

roof. Not the clean, cheery

of a thousand city chimneys. 
**So this is Christmas,” she

moaned, leaving her chair to pfce 
the floor. "Oh! What I'd give to 
be back home tomorrow!"

But then, Edith had two Christ
mas presents to which she could 
look forward. Today, Christmas 
eve, the mailman MUST bring her 
annual package from home. And 
tomorrow there would be Christmas 
dinner with Ken—dear Ken who was

sat across the table from her Ken 
in the little restaurant around the 
comer.

“ And now, dear," he began very 
carefully. "How about your Christ
mas present for me?"

"But I gave you the fountain pen, 
Ken," she protested.

"Yes, silly one. and I appreciated 
it  But if you want to make me 
still happier, listen to this. The bdss 
came to tonight and said I'd done 
such a fine Job on that research

working so hard these days that h e ' project that he was raising my sal- 
could hardly I ary. Know what that means?" 
take time oft to' "Not the faintest idea," Edi#i lied, 
t h i nk  a b o u t  Toi^ after all, you can't take the 
Christmas. words out of a man’s mouth when 

Edith heard he's about to propose!

Jack raaebed far tha talapheoa 
himself.

COME TRADE WHERE YOU SAVE On Everything.

Every One . .  Trades Here . .  Why Not YOU?

G IVE US That ORDER For Your XMAS. TURKEY

#

Will D. Boydstun

son and listening. During tha nest 
two minutes they heard a stark 
drama—downstairs the dining room 
window opesied and closed. In the 
distance, growing ever nearer, was 
the hum at a motor ivhich they 
knew would be the police car.

Ihey heard it stop outside. Than 
came a about, “Stop thief!" A brief 
aeuflle, and they knew the burglar 
was captured.

Next morning Jack was awakened
by his father.

“Son," be began, eyes twinkling, 
“I forgot to ask last night how you 
happened to hear that burglar."

Jack blushed.
" I  was downstairs. Dad, waiting 

for Santa Claus. Wanted to sec if 
he really does come on Christmas 
eve."

His father laughed heartily.

the bell ring 
downstairs and 
she skipped to 
her door, open

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

while the 
landlady, 
swered.

Yes, it was the mailman! And 
then came the shrill cry: “Miss 
Harris! Soma mail for you!"

Edith practically leaped doww- 
staira, for there would bo her pack
age from home. Than bar hei^ 
sank, tor tha landlady handed her 
only two letters, a greeting card 
from her friend Margie and (of all 
things at Christmas!) a bill from 
the department store.

Edith climbed sorrowfjlly back to 
her room and wept Somethiug was 
wrong, for Mother and Dad never 
forgot her at Christmas. She cried 

I spasmodically the rest of the day, 
I while downstairs she heard the 

other roomers shouting Christmas

Badger Feast
One of the strangert surviving 

tog it softly and Christmas customs is tha badger 
waiting tensely! ** Ilchestxr, Somerset It

was started by poachers in Norman 
times, says the M,.'>'jeal Herald, 
and has continued witoout a break. 
The lads of the village catch a 
badger, kill and dress it some time 
before the feast. On Christinas ave 
it is strung on a spit over a huge 
Bra at the ton and cooked slowly.

old
an-

NBBTT OVT

"But Jack'" he protested. "D oi^  i.frwtings as they arrived and de- 
you know that Santa C Iau ^ „^^ r 
<>nmet when little bovs andyg^jj gi-g

i I :

“Being a husband on Christmas 
reminds me of Thanksgi  ̂ing." 

“Why?"
"Because, about the only thing 

one gets is thanks."

4/m

Bug Sant —Great Scot, that cen
tipede has his nerve with him!

Epiphany Saw birrival 
Of Thrta Wi$a Man

Twelfth-Night Is the evening be
fore Epiphany, or Twelfth-Day, 
which is the festival celebrated on 
January 6, tha twelfth day after 
Christmas. It honors tha arrival of 
the three wist men at Bethlehem.

It is held by some that Twelfth- 
Nigl.t commemorates the appear
ance of the star of Bethlehem to 
the three wise men. In any event, 
the festival symbolizes the manifes
tation of Christ to the Gentiles.

Here listed are the virtues of a good 
toy as described by experts to kin
dergarten training at the National 
College of Education at Evanston,
ni.:

The successful plaything is dur
able. Flimsy toys make children 
careless and destructive.

It stimulates Its oismer's imagtoa- 
tioR and encourages him to dramat
ic play.

Although it is not bunglesome or 
awkward, the well-designed toy is 
large and simple enough not to 
cause eye and muscle strain.

It is easy to keep clean.
It is safe. It does not have splin

tery edges or rims of sharp tin.
Up to the minute play materials 

are not static, nor do they merely 
provide entertainment

Every child has two types of toys 
—those which stimulate individual 
play and those which encourage him 
to group activity.

Make Face Mask of Santa
Any bright boy or girl can make 

a large face mask of Santa Claua 
from heavy wrapping paper and wa
ter color paints. The mask should 
ba cut from a sheet of wrapptog 
paper, about 18 by M Inches. Sketeb 
or trace the features with a pencil, 
then color with water color paints. 
Red should be used tor tha hat, 
whita for the whiskers, blue for the 
eyes, and pink for the cheeks. Out
line these colors with black linea, 
and the mask is finished.

I

0 «r  Motto—

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR BAII

Baird School To 
Cooperate With 
National Defense 
Program

Program For 
Community 
Christmas Tree

The Baird Public schools, i 
was announced by Superintend 
ant South, will cooperate wit 
the National Defense prograiQ 
which has made available, I
through R. B. Mefford of Stephen 
ville, Area Supervisor for th | 
Vocational Agriculture, funds t a_ ,  
b* uMd for Khool. toochlng . g r i ) " 'J ' -  
culture. The plan is to construct 
buildings and furnish adequat

1. Music, Mrs. McCook.
2. Christmas Story, Mrs. Ro 

berta Mayes.
.'I. Christmas Carols. School' 

Chorus and audience. |
4. Address, Rev. Alsie Carletrq 
6. Presentation of Gifts.

6. Benediction, Rev. Royc 
Gilliland.

equipment for classes in agri 
culture and manual training to

23.
In case rain, program wil 

be held in lobby o f courthouse 
Loud speaker system will trans

b, o . « l  throughout thr d .y  ln " " “  *”  • «  ”
connection with class work in the'^ * groun *•
«h o o l ,nd tu m «l into tr.ining' *  Urge Chri.tm .. box w.l 
room, in th. .fUm oon ond ...n-|'>* P '* '^  Chn.tm . I
ing for .11 boy. in the c o m m u n i t y « n d  .11 will d .po.lt them
between the .g e .  of .eyenteen‘ * ' 'U  ‘ he box when ‘ h .t p .r  
.nd twenty-four, who d .,lro  i„ I ‘ he progrum I. re.ch,..The. . 
•truction .long theK line.. he ‘ urned oyer to th ,
the pre.ent. c l . . » . . ' I n  w o o d ' * " ? ‘ he Bnlrd Fir
work will be conducted by C liff “ 'P - ” " ’ " ’ *’ ,
Johnmin. Mr. Johneon h.e been *hey .re  distributed to the chil ,
hired to .uperylee thi. ph ..e of » ‘ he™ 'ee
the project .nd will recicve K>m. ‘ eeciyc g ift ,  o f toy,|
.peci.l tmining in John T .r le | '- ' ‘  “ "P e r- ie  «o m.ke thi ,
ton Uni.er.ity before .U r t in g ” "  P^"'“  Community Chn.tm . ;
work. CU>.e. will be .U rtn l i ' * ' *
J.nu .ry fim t .nd until the net *“  CHILDREN.
building is completed, will b 
conducted in the old FFA  build 
ing.

A building to house the projec 
will be constructed immeiliatly 
N. Y. A. labor will be employed 
and any boy wishing to apply

County Hospital 
News

T / i
R. E. Cozart of Scranton wh 

for work or to enlist in th ® medical patient for thcj
school may do either or hot’ three months is slowly ini
by asking for additional infor I proving and expects to be abl 
mation from the school boar to spend the holidays with hi 
here, the FFA supervisor, Ro family.
Curtis, or by contacting Super 
intendent South.

Fre<i Stacy of Cross Plains i 
a patient suffering from ches

The new building will contai ' injuries received when his ca 
class rooms, shop, store rooms turned over near Cottonwood, 
and will be constructed of nativ j Wendell Smith of Admiral wh 
stone. The building, properl ,had his knee broken in the wreck
equipped, will be an asset to th 
xchool.

Callahan Over 
Subscribes Red 
Cross Call Quota

Tee Baulch, of Clyde, Callaha 
County Red Cross Roll Call chair 
man announces that Callahan Co 
unty has subscribed $595.68 to th 
Red Cross Roll Call, which i

was carried to the Hendrick M 
morial hospital, Abilene for trea 
menf by Dr. Hodges, bone spe 
cialist.
/ Henry Settle is a patient sut 
fering from injuries received 
when he caught his hand in an 
electric sav  ̂ in the FFA  room 
at the public school. The index 
finger on his left hand was 
severed and his hand badly in. 
jured. I

Mrs. Lindley Ford of Baird, a 
surgical patient.

W. E. Connell of Denton, is a,$95.58 over the county quota ofl 
M(H).00. Ther, wer, hundrM .
mor, membyr. enrolled thi. yeog ' Mr,. Morg.n Pr.ee o f Adm.r.

 ̂ a medical patient for severathan last year.
Mr. Baulch asked The Star t 

express his sincere thanks to th« 
people of Callahan county fo 
their cooperation and especial! 
all who assisted in the work o 
the annual roll call.

Eula Locals
Well we will soon have anothe

days returned home Monday.
Nolan Jones o f Eula, pneumo 

nia patient went home Wednes 
day.

Mrs. J. D. Sprawls Jr. of Pu 
nam is a surgical patient.

----------------- o-----------------

Delphian Club cl Hmsb

Mrs. Bob Norrell waa hoatea
Chintmaa and aa I am the oldest to the Delphian Club Tueaday 
eorreapondent on The Star I am' Fifteen members answered rol 
sending Christmas Greetings to call. Mrs. Carleton and Mrs. 
everyone who reads The Star andHargia were welcomed aa new 
we have quite a few who havemembers. Instead of giving gifts 
been reading The Star longer tha |to each other, a gift will b 
I have. I congratulate Miss E lin  sent to the Marlin hospital for 
and Haynie for making The Sta | crippled children. |
what it is. As I look, back ovi^ Mra. Norrell waa leader of f
the years I always think of th 
late W. E. Gilliland, who eatab 
liahed The Star. He waa a grea

I congratulate the Gillilan 
family on their new home the 
are building.

1 hope this has been a goo 
year for .The Star readera-W. 
have all had our sorrow and joy 
but we will have these all through 
life.

When I go to Baird I miss a 
many of my old friienda; ao man 
have passed over on the othe 

' aide and othcra have moved a 
way, but I atill have many good

Bible program. She was asaisUd 
by Mra. W. P. Brightwell an . 
Mra. Lee Alexander. |

Mrs. Earl Johnson and Mid 
John McGowen were guests.
! The club 'Will meet with Mrs 
Carroll McGowen, Dec. 31.
The Club met Dec. 10 with Mra 

Haynie Gilliland with Mra. E.Q* 
Fulton aa leader of a prograai 
on the Rio Grande, assisted b$; 
Mra. S. L. McElroy and Mn^' 
Gilliland. Fourteen members 
were present.

■ ■ o------------

PUTNAM

BANK HOLIDAY NOTICE I Mias Za

frienda there who I am alWajd Wedneaday, December 28, 104 
glad to aee. , (Chriatmaa Day) and WedneadaR

Our schoola will eloae in a few January 1, 1041 (Now Year* 
daya for the holiday and the kid | Day, legal holidaya will bo oh>* 
diea will be coming home for aerved by The Firat Nationa 
Chriatmaa. I wiah all a Menu Bank of Baird. Correspondent 
Chriatmaa and A Happy Ncg ara requeated to be goveme
Year.

PATSIE.
accordingly in the tranaaciton o 
for particulars.

»  OR SALE— Two Bungalow Re I FOR SALE— Genuine Red See 
aidence, all modem convenience Oats, free from Johnson gras 
West Baird. Call Seale Ranc or other seed. Ev Hughes, Bair 
for particulars!. j 2-2tp.

Texas St 
Chorus ii 
tion of t 
Messiah,"
torium, C 
temoon, 
cloak, 
r The 38. 
Orchestra 
of R. A  
I>any the 
a hundret 
ection of


